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1 liiive in sjiirit manifestations half as strongly ns 
I Rome of tlie silly onus of this world would have 
JOHN ' 1’O l'lHypfI II”” :::x : IN-'*,>i‘ictol*,  ^ plirm* l'*tencr*:tliinlc, yet we do be-
Oliicc in CfOckclt’s Rilildinj’;. M ain-S t.
bPFOStTK KIMBALL 11LOCK, .AND OVER THE HARD 
WARE STORE OF .KISEI’H EUKIIISH.
linvo there is a spirit in man, not yet made man­
ifest, which makes us yearn after co-existing 
spirits in this sphere and this life, and that
TERM S,—$ i,.pio in iiilvrincr. !i jm\iniMit i« ile ln y i! there is  n o  need o f  g o in g  h e y o n d  i t ,  B eck in g  uf- 
expirution of \1iu y ear, $ 2,00 will lie charged. > j  ’un til the
’S ingle copien may ho had at the ollii’o ; price, "3 ren ts.
(CrCoim niinictiiions, to insure at tout ion, must be brief, 
and w riU en on one side of the sheet only.
O ’ A dvertisem ents m ust be handed in 
W ednesday.
ter strange idols.
n o  shall not stop to enquire whether it was 
pre\ions to a P|.jrit of 'the first third or sixth sphere,’ that
Notices of Meetings in which persons haven pecuniary prompted us, as we left our desk one evening, interest, will lie churned at the rate of Hots per line. 1 * n
Notices of Marriages and Deaths inserted free of to go doWtl among the abodes of the poor, with
fchnrge. Obituary notices, how ever, will lie charged at 
"cts per line for nil over six lines.
t  O 'A l l  com m unications on Imslness shonld h ed irected  in 
the proprietor.
F o r the H nrklnml (Jnzette.
W H E N  I W OULD DIE.
I would not die in the morning hour,
W hen dew drops glitter on leaf and (lower,
And the wild bird enrols his early  song,
Unheeded, unheard, by the busy throng.
W hen the sun, is calm ly sinking to rest.
And golden lined clouds adorn the W est;
And the earth  is hushed—w ith  the lading day 
I would'Quietly pass, from t he earth  aw ay.
i  w ould not die in the morn o f the year, 
l ’ot- the spring-tim e, wns ever to me most dear.
\VitV. its Inuring brooks, and Us earlv  show cis,
comer seen by tbe very diin light of a iniser.iblo 
lump.
l l i a t  voice. V o could not be m istaken. AVe 
could not en ter. Let ns w ait a m oment in tbe 
•’Pen air, fur thcio is a choking sensation coming 
over ns.
‘Come in,’ said otir friend.
‘Will lie come!’
Two bands were stretched out imploringly to­
ward the missionary, as the Sound of bis voice 
was recognised.
'kibe is much weaker to-night.’ said her mo­
ther, in quite a lady like manner, for the sense 
of her drunken wrong to her dying child had
a leellng of certainty that wo should see or 
hear nomethinj: of the lost voice, for that spirit 
, lad tis on; perhaps it was the spirit of curiosity; j kept her sober ever since she had been sick. 
| no matter, it led, and we followed in Hint route 
j we hud aeon that little one go before—it was 
| oUr only cue, us wo knew no name—had no 
j number, nor knew no one who knew her whom 
; we were going to find. Yes, we knew that good 
Missionary, and she had told os of the good 
| worda which ho had spoken, hut would ho know 
; her from the hundred just like her? Perhaps.
J It will cost nothing to inquire. Wo went down 
' Centro street with a light heart; wo turned into
its burning butts. Ill its opening rtfiwt-
Wliq:, pen c in ; Ainu 
ilr-f ituctcil the  tree
rnn, w ith  hiiKv can 
h, in their rolitn xo Otir,
Arttl inoni-nfu! v. itub  go sighing hy,
W ith  tho dying y>”i:r—1 would culmly die.
I would : ••• dtt it t he m orn o f  life,
Though tin* Amiri’, w ith  xorrow . for inle mny he rife;
There:**# miicl*. tlrnt is t'lm’lliful, bright, und fair,
In ih.* w o iM ,-Y t «, 1 doubt not, there*:< more o f cure.
But w hen I am ngc, w ri.iH cd, nnd gre
Ami my o je s  nr« «li»H - l  w ould |.MMM.vuy
T o  Hint linul,w heie .«• uflrt uow ii iter, run comp;
N o o ld u g e - .n o  lu in »r of d-.u’h uml thu tomb.
Ami ye t,—iiicthinku , 1 Hhonhl diiV’y pr:»
T o  my 1 leu veil ly Funher,—tui.e me ijw;
In th ine ow n good t line,—only !• t in 1
l*rrj»nreil for on r.nd/css m l  will*. The?
A*t GUfiTA,
HOT COM.
About a week ago,says the AVit> York Trib­
une. we puhlised a little story under ibis title, 
detailing some of the sufferings which crime and 
misery bring upon the poor of this city, and hint­
ed a t the cause. That story is not yet finished. 
Tlio next night nfior the interview with that 
neglected, ill-used little girl, tho same plaintive 
erv of “ Hot corn, hot corn, here is your nice, 
hot corn,’’ came up through our open window 
on the midnight air, while the rain came drip-
i Cross street with a atep buoyed hy hope; we 
| stood at the corner of Little Water street, and 
j looked round iuquiringly of the spirit, aud men­
tally said, ‘which way now?' The answer was 
J a I'ar-otf scream of despair.
| Wo stood still with an open ear, fur the sound 
, of nrayer, followed hy a sweet hymn of praise 
to God, went up from the site of tbe Old Brew­
ery, in which we joined, thankful that that was 
j no longer the abode of all the worst crimes ev­
er concentrated under one roof. Hark, a step
.approaches. Our unseen guide whispered, 'ask 
him ’ It were a curious question to ask a 
stranger, in such a strange place, particularly 
one like him, haggard with over much care, toil 
or mental labor; prematurely old, his Hays short­
ened hy over work in young years, us Ins furrow­
ed face and almost phr- nsied eye hurriedly in­
dicates, as we see tiie Hash of the lump upon 
liis dark visage, as lie approaches with that pe 
cnliur American step which impels the body for­
ward at railroad speed. .Shall we get out of his 
way before he walks over os? W hat if lie is a 
cr-ozy maul No; the spirit was righ t—no false 
riuis hero. It is tliat good missionary— that 
man who lias thine more to reform that den of 
crime, the Five Doiots of New York, than all 
tiie municipal authorities of this police-hunting 
and prison punishing city, where mislnrtune is 
deemed a crime, or tiie unfortunate driven to it
ping down from tiie overcharged clouds in just j l,y ;he way they are treated, instead of being 
sufficient quantity to wet the thin single gar- reformed or r.trengtliened in their resolution to 
inont ol the owner of tha t sweet youg voice, reform, hy kind words rather than prison liars, 
w ithout giving her an accept aide excuse lor ‘Sir,’ said Mr. Reuse, ‘what brings you here 
leaving, her post before her hard task was com- j ut this time of night for l know there is an ub- 
p leted . At length the voice grew faint and then ] jent; can f aid you '
ceaeed, and then we knew that exhausted na-j -Perhaps, l  don't know—a foolish whim— i 
tare slept—tha t'a  tender house - plan t was ex- ! little child—one of tliu miserable, with a drunk- 
posed to ' the chilling influence of a night ruin— I L,n mother.’
th a t  an innocent little girl lead the curb stone j Witli me, then. Thero are many such,
for a bed and an iron post for a pillow that hy . j ;lm ju-t g(,ing to see one. who will die before 
and hy she would awaken, not invigorated with , mill-„iMa _ a sweet little girl- horn in bettor davs,
to ins income. An inventor starts n manufacto­
ry, in which his improvements in machinery is 
brought into play; hut uficr a while lie finds 
himself insolvent; Ida factory is mild; another 
reaps where lie has sewn. Why! Alun! like 
ton many others, lie has undertaken more than 
he lias means to carry through; lie did net he 
gin rigiit: and his ruin was tl e eon cqnetiCe.
Rut, above all tilings, life should lie begun 
right. Young men rarely know how much their 
conduct, dining their first few years, effects 
their persons, in tiie same business, form their 
npiiiimm of them at this time, hut that every 
beginner acquires, during these years, habits 
for good or ill, which color his whole future ca­
reer. We Imvc seen some of the ablest young'hu t she is quite delirious, and all the time talk 
ing about some mail that spoke kindly to her 
one night, and gave her money to buy bread.'
•AVill lie come!'
Yes, yes, through the guidance of the Genii 
Spirit that guides the world, and lends us hy 
unseen paths, through dark places, Ac hex come.'
Tiie lit tic emaciated form started up in bed,
and a pair of beautiful solt blue eyes glanced ■ wlmt a man can do who begins ri"lit. If  lie I was wafted away at the rate of four mile
l.uh: by prying it a little. 1 ln.d hardly touched an hour, appeared wore tardy than usual, while as ?hc pilot kept well away from the shore burs 
the log when my boat came clear round, the ! the declining sun seemed to descend faster to-j towards mid liver, I concluded to hail her as 
tree 0anted off free without any further damage wards the horizon than I ever beheld it. I cast j she passed. She approached nearer and n*irer; 
and eaiied mo along with it. I was now m e ^i.v eyes noxiously down the bend to try ami at one time I thought she wns about running 
predicament, ns I had no small limit wherewith'.discover the right hand point, and the opening j me, .and I heard her stop her engines ns she 
T con'd gel off the log, so I ordered the men to ' the left hand below; hut the bend in which j struck n heavy drift-log, hut she wns too far 
secure the flat, undone of them to run to the ' I was appeared endh-”--. in fact it is on- of the I away for me to hail. I sincerely hoped whoti 
upper end ol tiie eddy with a small line, and at 1 hirost and deepest on the Mississippi. The sun she neared me r.lio would run on another log. 
the poltit where 1 thought I should necessarily I began to din behind the cypres.-troo before I J that her machinery might ho stopped, so ttm 
npptnnch, to throw it to too. Be did so, the | was half way round tiie bend, and T began to | people on hoard could hear mo when I  raised 
lug drifted within fifteen feet of tiie point, and seriously think 1 should have to spend too night my voice. But no s'.icii good luck; lor she came 
Imd I known then wlmt afterwards occurred, 1 on the log. I looked among the floating massj up and jaisseif swiftly on, about half n mile to 
could have swam ashore, cold as the sensor of drift-wood near tnc to try and discover a smul* j my right. However, I shouted out lustily when
log, nr slab, upon which 1 could paddle myself 
along faster, or land when I saw a favorable 
opportunity. 1 caw none near—all were too
was. My men threw mo tiie line which I made 
fast to the root, hut it was a small r<q>c, inade­
quate to tiie task of holding an overgrown cot- 
men, with evorv advantage of fortune and j ton-wood tree, and it snapped like a piece ofI small or full of brunches. Ju s tu s  the son had 
friends, sow tiie seeds of ruin and early death, thread,while the lug receded farther and farther 1 disappeared below tiie impervious foliage of the 
hy indulging ton freely in tiie first years of from the shore, when ono end struck the nut-i cypress-trees, I observed a small “ false point"
manhood, YYe have seen others, with far less ward current iff th : river, and tlio whole mass in the bend, that is, a small projection icsem-
cupacity, and without any backing hut industry ' whirled round with tiie velocity iff a fly-wheel of I tiling a point of tiie river bend, and which su
niid energy, rise gradually to fortuno and influ- a steam engine, and wan then drawn out of the I frequently deceives the pilots in running of dark j " ,l'u ‘b  struck another I
enso. Franklin is a familiar illustration ol j eddy intn the furious current of the river, and j nights, when they are taken fur real points, i l ' - b u r  steaming way,
around the room, peering through the sene j had been too proud tu cat rolls in the street 
dull.ness, ns il m search ol something heard sen he was a poor hov, he would never have 
but unseen. I been Minister Plenipotentiary to the Court of
‘K.ity, darling.' said the mother, ‘wlmt is the France.
closing them to make their “erosssings’" before
she had arrived abreast of me., No answer 
came; on she kept her way, leaving mo drifting 
down tiie dark tides of the furious river. As 
i sat listening to tlio reverberation of her esca­
ping steam, no it echoed through the everlasting 
cottonwood forests on either side. I heard the 
eng'iies again cense their motion. Had the 
crew heard inc? 1 shouted again. No. She 
another floating log, nod on she 
and “ left the world to 
darkness and to mo.”  Presently her swells
matter!’
‘Where is lie, mother! lie Is hero. I heard 
him speak,’
*Y’es, yes, sweet little innocent, lie is here, 
kneeling by your bedsido. There, lie down, you 
are very sick.’
Always begin right! Survey ^ie whole ground 
before you commence any undertaking, and you 
will then ho prepared to forward successfully
come to my relief. Tlio hunt was cast off, nnd ! when I  could jump onshore and then select a 
drifted to the head of the whirling pool, h u t1 smaller one on which I could paddle along, and 
when she eilme to the line of the current nnd hind myself at pleasure. I watched the flnnt- 
the eddy, having no person to guide her hy the >nfi drill, and saw it make directly towards the
Neglect this, however, and you arc almost sure steering-oar. as the two men had as much ns point, and soon my huge cottonwood begun
to fail. In other words, begin light. A good ' they could do to pull the “ how oars” she whirl- approach it . I descended from my seat
commencement is half the battle. A Aisle first nil right round, and wns drawn back again into t0 ' ;e ready for a spring; the small end ol
‘Only once, ju s t once, let mo put my arms | slL,p is almost certuin dofont. Begin right!
[Public Ledger.around your neck, and kiss you just as I used 
to kiss papa. 1 had a papa once, when wo used
to live in tlio big house there, there . Oh, I rrom I’uinrun s Monthly. « current laid now carried mo
I did want to see you to thunk you for the bread j A D V EN T U 11E S ON, A  D R IFT-LO G . into mid river, and I was fast drivin 
and the cakes; l was very hungry, and it did 
taste so good—and little sis, she waked up, nnd
the eddy. I saw them make twn turns in the tI,e tree began to point for the shore. I ran ! f,’r woodmen usually keep a skid', or a ' 
whirling basin,und then tie up the craft, finding to"';,rds tl,is e,,d il,u) clambered out on a pro- ; cut’ :,t ,,H'ir Bindings. YVliile wntchir
hour. My men --and there worn only two of they ought, when they run their boats upon i UI1,1IU grinding the floating drift, mid splashing 
them—when they saw I was carried away, on- the sandbars opposite. I naturally thought my: ° ' ° ‘ InY r 'dinm ,lle UP lind down, but I dit  ^
delivered to get the flat nut of the eddy, and log would near this point, perhaps strike it. I not ^nd nnY- P0C,rY *" the motion, and did not
feel very much like singing, *‘l cun ride aud 
sleep.”
1 now saw the light of a wood-yaid far down 
the river, and watched it with some anxiety, 
for I certainly expected to he extricated from 
my unenviable predicament, if I  could only 
make the people on the shore there hear ine,
dug- 
tc ing thn
it impossible to get her into the stream. The .Feting branch, ready for n leap. The current flickering light, I heard the sound of voices on 
off from the point [flawed swiftly. I already began to hear th e . shore, in the right hmid bend. I hailed, “ Hol­
t ri i g into the noise of the little eddies along the shore, and fo"> ashore there!”  “ Holloa yourself dare”
bend on the right, ns I knew from former c s - i tho rustl° ul' ti,e evening wind through th e ! responded the voice of a negro. I told theno-
i porienee of its being a “ hard setting bend,” I le;m'3’ "  lien the end of my tree entered the | gro the fix I was in, and asked lum to go and
she nte and ate, aU'd after a while she wont to “ A heavy rise ,”  us the boatmen call it, find ; expected I would come into the shore, where I ununtur current, between the main current, or; tell his overseer, or muster tO(send n skiff out
sleep witli a piece in her hand, and 1 went to i been pouring its floods from the upper Missouri, ■ could find a place to jump off the tree on the , l!‘ruiUL mill tlm shore. This whirled my log| and take me ofl the log. “ No skiff, no milking
sleep; Imv n 't I  been asleep ti good while? 1 and the surface of the Alissiusippi \vt13 covered | terra lintm. 'right round, us one end V;us travelling at the on this plantation; too iraid de niggers will run
thought L was asleep in the Park, nnd somebody with immense masses of drift-wood, wafted One of the most striking peculiarities of tiie r;itu of five miles per hour, and the other in the j offwid deni. ‘ . inquired whore the next house
stole all my corn, and my, mother wliipt mo for from the great tributaries of the North', nr Mississippi current is, th a t i t  never runs in the ;Cl,unte:' current at about two miles. Presently | was below. Down on de pint, hut dey got mi
it, hut I could nut help it. Oh, dear, I feel wrested Irimi their crumbled alluvial hanks.— centre of its bed, hut is constantly flowing diag tlio root end of iny erult was hrnught round to skiff dare neidor,”  This was too had. I heard
At such periods, the navigation is extremely j onnlly across frrnn ono side to the other; the 11'10 |'! |liri” I ni1"' ran towards this end its best two voices then disputing about a Mr Martin 
dangerous for the poor flutooiitiiian, as it is river being extremely crooked, and the wafers I could, fur the log was round, free ol its hark, having a skiff; ono sai l he had, the other said
out. 1 think I am going to die. 1 think you: j uitli groat difficulty ho can force his unwieldy precipitated (nun the points to the bends, w here llnd slippery. 1 tmw had the salislactiun ol ho hadn't. I then shouted out. “ Has not Mr.
I wanted to thunk you for the bread— I thought I cruft through the moving raft of floating the fliithoatmen find it sometimes very difficult souinH H «oin^ directly for toe point, and I Martin there gut a skiff!” “ No,”  “ Ycs,” cumo
lye . sisse. good , matter ; and, when he lunds for the night, it is to ke"p their boats from being forced ashore, on sought lor a good position to spring ashore from at the same time. “ Where is Mr. Martin’s?”
of the greatest moment that a securu liarhoa the bend side ol the stream, especially at the ono of the upper branches of too roots. But 1 “ Down in the bend, cross de libber where you
should he found behind some jotting point, place where this diagiiiwd current strikes from was doomed to ho disappointed, for on nearing see the fire-light”
away from t 'c  “ thread of tlio current,” to the slmre point above: this place is pulled hy the 1 ?he point the sunken branches ul the root struck; My hopes now centered on tlio light in the
keep out. of the flow of the drift. boatmen the “ Idp* of thn bend.” Well. I nat- agiinst a l.ugu “ cypress knee” about fifty f-vt bend, “ cross de fibber,” and I was gratified hy
I find been toiling all the day through ono of urnlly supposed iny ! >g would strike tho shore ! R'nm U'° Rank, when tiie tree swung round, seeing it burn brighter sml brighter; tko cause
the heaviest ma-ses of fl ailing wood 1 ever miw near this place, in the bend on the right, us recoiled, then -hot nfl In m tho point into too ,,f this watt scon explained by the approach of
on the gic.il F.i'.ni-r of Waters, had broken the tlm current was driving me directly towards the ! current again, when 1 I ■■an 1 myself drilling another steamboat, us they were kindling it up
'dado of my stariuiaiii oar. which war, eauglr in shore, i watched tlio line nl the drift, and lie- J away to near aid river l i e  concussion wae as a signal of wood for sale. Ae tho steamer
the dead branch of a l.ugo cotton-wood tree, gan to make a resolution about at wlmt point j vi-dont, and bnnight me headlong into the lower; came up she commenced ringing her bell, noti-
:iiid hml rowed up directly against my flat, de my log would strike, and ran my eye along the j ,>,'a" :',ll's ' o ro it, and partly into the water, lying tlio people at tlio wood-yard that she
tcrinilied to land at the first convenient liiii'Lxar, sli'.ro to try and discover some cottier's cabin ! serateoing my right arm rather severely; hot I wanted wood, and when I was about a mile 
tliat presented itself, repair my broken o ir, and " here I could hail for assistance. I could dis- ;*'hnrhurod up ag ain t:“ o my original position in shove 1 had the gratification of seeing Iter land
i to take on wood, while the strong current was 
1 !'rn:u:l1' !,nd r hceumo. .jetting me over on that side of tho river towards
sleepy, now. I can 't talk any more, 
very tired. I can not see; the candle h
you would not come. Good 
bye, sisee—you will coino—mother—don't
drink—any more—mother—good h------’
“ Tis the last of earth ,’ said the good man at 
our side—'let us pray.' ,
Render, Christian re ader, little Kuty is in her 
grave, l ’rayers for her arc unavailing. There 
are iii this city a thousand just such cases.—
Prayers for them are unavailing. Faith without 
works won't work reform. A faithful, prayer­
ful resolution to work out tha t refmin which 
will save you from reading the recital of such 
scenes—such fruits of the rum trade as this lie- 
fore you. will work together for your own and ; fi.y hy for the night ; as it was late i 
others'good. Go forth and listen. If you hear | naan, it hccanio highly important to se 
a little voice crying hot corn, think of ]
n ihu alter- ; cover none; however, my log began to approach I ^ lu |,'r 't ,|v e '
t. j„ the shore very rapidly, hut, ns I could see no t 1 now began t '
o r  K a ;ood landing-[dace, protected fr, her.the settlement on tho hanks. I began to consider! t'other inehinchohy. I !.,- stream was smooth
refreshing slumber, hutp'iisoned with the sleep- i fm} dying n.,w—hut yon shell see, and then we j ty, and of the host of innocents slain hy tliat i floating limner. the policy of leaving my hark, hy jumping “ lVU where the huge i-oiis hoisted up with a As soon ns I wns sufficiently near I hailed blR
inhaled iniasma-nf the filth-recking gutter at j wj|| mik ahmit the tine you would seek to save.’ | remorseless tyrant, rum. Gu forth and seek a ' The sun was fast npuroauhing tho horizon, j iislmr in tho wild woods, inhabited hy nil kinds : iuslurtg sound, and occasionally whirling my hiidtociillR everaltiine8,astlionoisoofllirow -
lier feot, which may he breathed with impunity j W’e were soon threading a narrow alley, where hotter spirit to rule over ns. Cry aloud, ‘ will j when 1 found myself in a “ iel't-lmnd huiid,’’ of "varm ints.”  as the backwoodsmen call the I fi’g around as i! it were a reed, le a s t  " l.v ing the wood on hoard prevented the erew from
awake, lint like the malaria ol our •’Faithern pestilence w.dk tli in darkness, and crime. J he conic?' and the answer will ho ‘yes, yes, he ; witli rugged shores, mnl n il.unling-pl .ee vi-ibl ; wild beasts, w.iere I would he likely to spend j “yes constantly down the river, and thought hearing mo. At last my hail was returned, as
const, is death to the sleeper. Not southed-bi J wretched poverty mid filthy w ii«|y, go hand in j is here.’ ' lortun'iitl'y. a t the p,,int below the current the night. T* -  - - ’ • ’ ......................... ...........-  .......... - t i,-  .t..„i.,o ,.r r a . j ....................................................
a dreamy consciousness of hearing a mother 
voice, tunining the suit lullaby of
“HukIi, my (-mill, Hu mill an,I I.1UIII 1J o r ’ 
but starting like a sentinel upon a savage Iron- 
tier post, with alarm a t having lihtjit; shivering 
with night air and fear, and finally compelled to 
go home trembling like a culprit, to hear the 
hard words of a iiu thor—yes, a mother—hut 
oh! wlmt a mother—cursing her lor not per- j the low collars, which human beings cal! hy the Ml
hand to destruction.
‘Behold,’ sai l our friend, ‘tho fruits of our ALW A Y S E LG IN  I iI G I l l ,
city excise, ll-m  is the profit of money spent j YVeimce knew an on old Fiiei.d who had hut 
for license to kill the body and damn the soul.’ | one piece of advice to young beginners: il was, 
Proven hy the awful curses and lnnd blows of a ; “ 11 tliu'll only begin light, all will go well,"
slim el: off sharply into t o  tight Imnd bend, 
In.King a small eddy directly under the point, 
free from the drift-wood, and V tliis eddy 1 
(■fleeted a sale landing, in (do my craft fast to 
good stakes, and prepared to stay all night.
Irunken husband upon a « ile, once an ornament , IV e have Iten thought that there was more in , |  |m<l | anlly been sent d ten minutes in the
thin, when the boat received a severe ennous- 
(iii. I ran on deck to see the cause, when 1 
in life to which the mid age ‘begin right, found uu immense cotton wood tree, some 
will not apply. (Success i» but u synuiiyme lor liuiuireu feet or mole in length, Imd been drawn
into the eddy with the rnots directly against the
profit which would have enabled her to indulge j unde still mure fetid by the late and aliuusl i \\ ho, for example, is the healthiest, the ear how ol my boat, staving a hole in the “ gunwale 
more freelv in the soul and budy destroying vice i lieu-fling hut rains, until it seemed to ns that ly riser or the sluggard? it is the limn who plank,”  hut furtiinutly above water, so that no 
of drunkenness, to weiuh she had fallen from uu J such an air was only fit lor a charnel-house. begins the day right, hy leaving his bed with leak occurred. 1 ran immediatly to the how; 
estate when * my carriage ’ was one ol tlio ‘house- | \\ itli the tlieriiiuiueter at 8u, at mid nigh t, how the s“ n , a ml in hail ing the I res 11 aii ol morni ng, where I discovered that one of the knot tv
not Ihu one who remains till eight or uin
■ |
to oociety, nnd an exemplary member of a 1 the recommendation than even the good Qua- 
Christian church, that came up out of ono of j kor saw, lor there is scarcely anything to he
forming an impossliility, hee.iusu exhausted mi- ' iiuly name ot homo 
turn slept-—because her child Imd nut made a Tho fetid mlor ol this filthy lane had beer, j beginning right.
hold words’ which used to greet the young ears ! could men live in such a place, below the surface 
ol that poor liitlo death-stricken, neglected ! of tho earth, lias rum rendered them proof 
street sufferer.
I t  Wits past mid iglit when she invoke, ami 
found herself with a desperate i ffo t ju-t able 
’to'reltch the bottom of the ih-ketty stairs w.ii Ti moot, collinj
But it was m.t lor mo to decide: | the point would never appear. The shades of I floated within two hundred yards of tiie boat,
fur, on a] pruacliing tlio bond shore, I found tin- night beg in gradually to creep over the laud- I described the fix I was in, when the captain
“ boils,” kept me from touching the land, oven scape, and f finally emiti'.n.ed that 1 would have sent his yawl anil took moon hoard. It proved
to spend the night mi toe 1 g \V Idle watching |,e the steamer Kentuckian, hound lor Louis- 
thc gradual disappearance of the sunl'ght, I vide. 1 Imd drifted near eighteen miles from
heard the rushing sound of an approaching tlm point whence I started, mid was imprisoned
snag, and on looking down tlio stream 1 could on tho drifting log about five hours, 
just descry it in the pale twilight close aboard, | After having taken on her supply of wood, 
when suddenly my log struck it, and for a m o-, the steamer continued her voyage lip tho riyer, 
and I re- and I was safely landed at my craft a gout d 
tree in iie n'rloel:. A. M., which I found moored in the 
of a rapidly moving steamer, and producing j stubborn grip, and refuse to let us paw; but it eddy w here I lei: it.
those annoying eccentricities which tho river J began gradually to sink beneath the weight ol t ' f  all the voyages 1 have made in my life
pilots call "sheers,” not iiiil'requeiitly throwing the Imge cot ninvood. when the treo glided ell, time, I shall now- forget that ou the drift-log
tlio vessel suddenly off its course, and causing ami the snag reared itself twenty l; .-t in lli(“ down the Misaiseif pi. .
c a , ------ -------------- --
Imd the fallen trees and brush which encum­
bered tlio hanks allowed the log to approach 
siilliciently near T hese "boils," as the boat 
men call them, tiro immense uj.hearings of the 
moving waters, which rise with a convex sur­
face, sometimes spreading out to near hull an
acre, and will whirl n loaded flatl.oat round i merit it resisted mir further prngres. 
like a top, frequently affecting the steerageway ally began to fear it would hold tli
gainst the i fleet of car’aiiiic at id g -!
\Y(i groped our way alnng to the foot of 
staircase, w here our cainlnetai- paused lor a On
ittention to (he sp it.
led to lifer home. W’u sintll not go up now. Ii 
a little while, reader, you L u ll r,;,j where live 
the city poor
ii’clm.!i, in a close chamber, slee| ing a dull, sm 
pilviog sleep Wild gets through hisday'sw ork 
tlm i....ie st! fhe early riser. Tim man m 'bu­
siness, who is at h s store soonest, is always 
hi st prepared for the customers of the day, ami 
Il i t  ild in mv a hill In- urn Ids
w r it in g  Iii
•Here,’ said Mr. IV,so. ‘the little sufferer we often, indeed, 
are going to see fidoied a few nights ago, and I igg.nd neigaliiirs lire uln 
lay all night expound to the rain, where she wan used to have half Ids day 
Tired—worn with the daily t'-il—for such is j fbuml and beaten in the illuming hy lo-r misoru loro breakfast. A shrewd ohseiver las 
the wairk of an editor who eaters ior l lie nppe- hie mother, because slm had not sold till her that a late riser eniisuiin s tho day in try in 
tites of his mornir.g readers—we were not ores <jorn.
liru n u liH s u f  ilio n o t  w a s  s t i l l  siit- 'k iiio in  t h e san d * h a rs  w i t  i h e a v y  ct
liu lo it  h a d  u ia d o , a n d  a s  th o  l i r a u c h  * rid a b o v e lo i r  ! o f hi! 1 .irB u n ^ o r
w a s “ o n  lh«* s w iu 4 *' n u t  ii%.to  I ho  c u r .'G n t o f  t h e c r a f t . T lio «!» h .ils  a r e
d t l t l \ , w h ic h  w n s 11 t\\ i 11n; n t  a h m i t  th ro e m i le s a n n n \ in  th o In a id s  D
a n ;n u r ,  it hoiMi io i i i i i i i f J i  i t o ’y  io*(:i’rt> i r y  to a t  t i c “ liiti s "  ( f  t h e  ».«!!.
d iso i in;.i'ro th o  tree ire i t  s h o u ld  sw in jj; a r o u n d m l  ll ro a d il t h e c u r r e n t
s q n ; m  in  t h u  c u n e n t ,  l<» t»: ’vo n t i t  Im m t e a r i n g T iio s t b o ils to o . • ire  v e ry
tlio • n lir  In j \v o f m y  b  i it  o u t  , I’i t  th o  r lo t h a d t im e s th e y a s s i s t  t i io  e
it to run headlong into the hanks (it oil the lair, swaiying from one t-ine to the
meussion, to the great savage mom ter recovering frr.i.i a de 
.i, and danger of the
thn largest and most , \ t last tho long wished for puin 
f the river, esj.c-ially jaj,pear, and the left i...mi L.u.l to ope 
ds, where Im diago and wider. Frestaiil’ i - ‘erned snmt 
recoils from the shore, distance: mv eour.iv" re.: ■ d
i y ... COMETS.
I (.'omuls are vast masses of pure ethereal mat- 
fieg .ii to ter. so !i.;! ' and flimsy tha t nothing on this.
o ear.ii can be compared with Ihvin. It Ims been 
’■ :l I that if a comet were condensed into
owly a • in tl.i knesn of the eaith't.atmosphere it would 
tnc i-i. 11 .■!■ not occupy inure than from ono to throe cubic
f the upright stun- passing hunt upon the shores, nr snags "  "h  the lult hand h. mi, as I thought it would 
I he fin in tho tree ; " hieh they am hedged, especially should the drawn into thn “ chute” u i'tho  i-hind Idiim l 
a i’li the hunt, st.oi 'mat he between tlio breaking up of the hull the point, and so m 1 was closed in the nariow 
1 all w-re hound to! and tlm shore; of course the convex surface of channel of inland No. " a  all sides 1 heard 
cut the next night to note tho nbti-uee ol liiat 'Great and Unknown Cuuso, bast 'Hum hro't Mind and body are both Imsliest early in the 1 ..ive way to thu i owerfu! cciitiipctul fnroo that the water being outside, it is something like the rushing noise ot endless snags, and the fall
lined in tho whirling1 rowing a vessel up hill :n endeavoring to keep jn- (,f the crumbling hanks, being washed away 
away from ttie shores. Then again these boils |,v tlio rising waters, aud 1 was fearful some 
force the thread of tho current out Itoiu tlio huge tree would fall from its hold and crush
1 he- taken “ a set” behind ni 
said ,h i ous, Mnl, if not iji 
to should forui a i iglit an; 
m over ihe hours that he lost in the iii ruing. c l i.ai.i, planking, deck.
cry from its nccustolfied spot; hut the next and >|S to her doin'!' Our friend started, hut did dav. The la c  or should think, tho ininLti'r the li'.i;
next, ami still on wc listened in vaifl—that voice not comprehend the expi'es-iim study, the author write.the valetudinarian walk eddy-
.a log  luid now  
N o  linm  w as to  he lo st. I ju m p e d  on
was not there. True, the simc hut-corn cry j ‘lie careful,’ said he, ‘the stairs ur8 very old or ride, uiul the mechanic or farmer hunt work the how, -and with the ImmUc ol a buut oar tried
us early as possible. to furco out the tree. 1 found this beyond my
Nor is this all. The great hulk of ontornris-! power. By this time my two hands had got 
es that fail, owe their ruin to not having been two sticks ol' wood, and come to my assistance, 
begun right. A bosun. :; is undertaken with- i hut uur combined efforts were futile, for every
c a m  fluting upuh the evening breeze ueross and slippery.1
the park, or wormed its way Iron! some cracked ‘Beat her,’ said we, without regarding what 
fiddle-voice down the street, up and around the ho was saving.
corner; nr nut ef tome dark alley with a broken ‘Yes, heat her, while the was in u fever of de-
Faiglisli accent, that sounded almost as much . fji-ium, from which she has never rallied. She out sufficient capital, cor.iie-.-tiun or knowledge, second the tree became hound in tighter, and
like ‘lager bier tvs it did like the con modity the has never rpnkcnrationally since she was taken, 
immigrant, Itruygl’nig to eke out his precarious ]],.(• constant prayer seems to he to see some 
existence, wished td seil. All over this g re a t! particular person before she dies.’ 
poverty-burdened, mnl wicked waste cxtrav.i- j • if 1 could see him once mure—there — 
guilt city, lit this teusun, that cry goes up night- | tlier.— that is lum—lio, no, ho did not spunk 
ly. proclaiming one ot the habits ol this !.itm- J j|,#t Wuy to tue—lie did not curse and heat mb,' 
supper-eatiilg people. •,Such is her conversation, and that induced
Yes, wo missed taut cry. 'l l  it corn’ was no 1 [lt,r mot!ior to send for me, hut 1 was nut tho 
longer like, the music ol a stringed instrument 
to a weary man, lor the treble suing was bro­
ken, aud, to us. the harmony spoiled.
Wlmt was that voice 11 us? It was lie* one 
of thu ten thousand, just as miserable, which
It ends unfavorably. Why Because it was finding it impossible to clear the log, 1 ordered 
nntbegunrig .it. A young professional man ono of tho men to east off thu how line, so that 
whose probuiiutuiry period ol study Ims been tlm boat should ufler no resistance to the jm- 
spent in pleasure rather than in Jiurd reading, mense leverage, as it were, of the tree. Thu
” :s together I ' for through the very heart- of a 
i' (.net ol eoitdiieruble hriglitno.'is, stars of the 
sixteen'!) magniiu ; • have been descried. The 
Lada.,: :.-) e o a comet urn known as causing 
a so; titiuea liiei. i since the days of Newton, 
'-  war.-, pi sliienee urn! lamine, threatening the 
t 1 *’ar'.!i v ::o aiiniliilatiuti hy fire und llnud.— 
■ 1 ..us th.-so harmless wanderers have been viewed
man. 'W ill lie coiuc!’ she says, every time 
visit her, for, thinking to soothe and comfort cers, und in either case it was nut begun right
shore, mnl in this ease it ia us difficult to land llu. to the bottom. I t was new dark. ()! I hv mankind, originating in the description of
a boat, as in the othet to keen it from landing shall never forget tha t passage through the J t |l8 n),uet 0f YG80, ascribed to Sir Isuuo New-
itself. But 1 am digressing, having followed i.-huul chute on .ny  lonely leg on ll '“‘ f.fo'*'"? ; ton, stating the heat of Mm comet to he two
the thread of the current too closely, over, into !' .moling from root to snag, from snag t |l0UgrtnJ times hotter than red hot iron, and
tho philosophy of it, and neglected the thread to hank, grinding, crushing between masses of! t,,ot its period wns f.75 years, and w.i.,1,1 proba- 
111J 5arn- . ti,ubcr “ ,1'i  1 fT'-uTcd the j b)y j,, thw y m  ooif) #trihe fhe la r t ,, and d06.
The name of thu bend I was in was known r„„ts on both sides of me with mv baud*,!' . with tire lr iu ti,., ,c
as the Cypress Bend. Iron, , ho immense trees keep me from being east into the .arfoua W  ^
of this species found along its shores, and I at every blow the lug would make against [ , lcs driyen away from their nucleus hy the rre- 
eoniplains that he cannot rueceed. IS'liy, again1 i limber of tlio bow began to crack beforo the | recollected that the next one below contained hanks or stings. All was dark, and the star- ,.ititauec of an ether, or auhstunce througli wliiflb 
Because fio has not begun light either ! A j man could lieu the Hue, which wus now extend- the cnldu of a squatter well known to traders uppeured to wink with pity upon me. 1,1 1 couicts move. But, as tho tail is always eppo
stock company blows up. Still why! Ten to cd taut. Finding that ho could not free tn e ! on the river us Johnny Gliecho; so 1 concluded half an hour I emerged from this terrific pas- sJte to the pnsitiou of tho sun. it tnsv he infer
one, tho means employed were not adequate to ; line, 1 seiz d an axe which lay near, und sever-; to stick to tho log until I should he driven into and drill d t- th.: open river. lv,l that the so  called tails are the refraction of
the end, or else was started with inefficient ufli- id  it with u blow, just in lime to save my craft.; the next loft hand bend, where I could hail his By passing through the chute ol the Wane ,, u f 1XS t |)ruu„[, t |l0 |,„l|,nv of the comet,
* hit!i kivtv i.tit.'.l over liftv initiioiis ot miles from
her, I promised to bring him .’
Wc* had reached tiie top of tlio Ktuirs, and ebtul»iislimont, the lady hnn
touda moment at the op*o do r, where sin and to her lather's, taking her lius
may he daily heard where human mis-ry has Uliwy ,hv#Ut Mekm-ss hud come, and
,ts abode. That voice, as some otheis have, did where di all, would soon enter, 
did nut haunt us, but its absence, in spite of all . \y di be c imu|.
reasoning made i.- ‘eel uneasy ' '  e do not h( A luiut voice c.iuie up from a lew hed in one
ang l oiiM' keiqa-rs freak up their gay 
I, perhaps, 
with le v.
\Yl v 1 They did not begin right, fir tl oy ro 
meneed on tm  lurg. a scale, forgetting that the
The boat now swung round, in the grip of the cabin fur ussUtunco, and from 1 is h mse it I nn.-s-. 1 tin- ' 't 1 ..u 1 bend altogether, and dfi 
' ississippi monster, me.’, swung away iroai the would he only a mile or so to cross thu bend by IM,t s .e the c Bin ot Jo r ny ", a- 1 fiai
sin ro hy tho how, while the stern was fasten-1 land, hack to my la .t, aUUougli sumo live.ve expected. 1 now hoard - •* n ,1 a : .me.
ed Ik in, line wi ieli vvoal l leverse our position, miles round hy the river 1 c lA h e n d  up and aseending ihu river far below ni '. hut .1 nir ■
and give tl.o log a lice birth to clear itself.— seated myself in tho bifurcation* of the mots, „l,o vva ul! steel wide of the running driitwoo,.
But finding that my boat w. uld u a come ideal winch made me a very comfortable iinu-cliuir, so 1 licit! or expected any aid from her, or dui;
expense* of a Iduiily increase every year, and ; around, ou account uf our long 'steering oar,” , and watched the passing shore. In o y anxiety ger of being ran down. Presently I ; ivr hei _ 





which f assed thu earth iu March,
S slop Albany arrived at New York 
iy, from Pensacola, having leu hut 
- 18th inst Officers -.mi c.a ..!■
T iie 1’oweb ok a K iss. \\  o learn from n re- ] TIIK WHOLE STORY IN A NUTSHELL, fluid undergone a turgionl open t ion, Persons 
Inbio source that 11 (untried couple were travel­
ing on n stenmbottt bound from New Orleans to
s r s T . r - . ’n T r T f s w  
, 5  s s a t i t s  'S . “. S  | W  1" *\o r !  V'" “u -..n .lert.kcr . . .  .on , lor, % ^ W t  por.gr.ph ll» -  oom pr.hrn,,,-. o
rarnc and took t.lio measure for a coltin. Phe 
•tiffin was prepared, tlm body deposited therein, 
and all in readiness to take the mortal remains 
of that dear hnshand to its last, final resting- 
place. I ho lady, with nil the fond affliction am 
hottffed the
Tho Alhnnv Knickerbocker, under tlio bend' ,m<l noticed it when lio wns nlivo. His stock­
ing wns recognized by Ills former wash-woman
Tlio style is rather racy but decidedly 
to tlio point.
•It is seventy-seven years ago since Uncle 
Sam wns born,—mid wlmt uneventful seventy- 
| seven years they have been! Seventy -seven
13. wns arrested again and jailed. But this 
was not enough. Tliero are so many quirks nnd 
subterfuges to civil law, that if tlio two legs 
nnd arms and loner jaw were found, it would 
nvail nothing, for the man might be alive after 
nil. Weeks pass on nnd an arm with a glove 
on tho lmnd is fished up near tlio same place.—deep love ol a uire begg lio privilege ,,r .'ears ago the l uited Staten was a retnoto
Ukm r one more look si Tost pnrtirg k iss , on eiimstnnee; they now compose tho second com* | v'"  «»« u* »■**«* ,a 11 *i"»
him more dear to  bi t than all others upon earth, oiereial nation in the world. In three quarters ' a lady's portrait,—a friend of the unfortunate
The lid was taken r It, mid alio laid her lip on ol» century (boy have revolutionized the World 
that. eobl. icy brow, bathing it in tears, nnd ’inlt up an empire, linked our mother and 
sniotln ring ilioso co'd lips with warm kisses, a lenecd in a comment. In less timo limn it 
sort of eiinsciousncss anil symptoms of life ho- 
entiio apparent; tin- ody was taken from the
eollin , iiik ' h piiysi n sent for. Our tale is w
soon told. The in..n soon beeiutio enlivnlcseent. er eost in money than the whole revenues of 
and but a few dins utiee the happy cotiplu took the world could liavo paid for. the day lie got
took .UuthiiM lull lo get out of swaddling clothes 
we have made more canals, tinned iirae light­
ning, and harnessed more steam, and at a great-
passage Ibr Memphis cn route lor home 
S mi Si.in ;  on (ViriiTiM
out of bis timo. In seventy five years, we have 
not only changed the politics of the earth, hut 
('mulin' a gal, i Bh wearing apparel—cotton shirts being ns
lather guess, is liki eateliiu'u yiiung horse in much the oil.pring ol the Luited States its lull 
a pasture. You put. tlio oats in a pan, bide the L** boxes and democracy.—Since tlm fourth of 
halter, and soft sodder t.lio critter, and it. comes duly, 177(>, the whole world bus been at school, 
up so softly and sli' y at first, and ; nts its nose n,"l, wlmt is lar hotter, lias learned more coin- 
tu the grain, a d gels a taste, stands oIf and mon sense than was taught in the previous four
Look's. Wo are waiting for further develop­
ments. The J.nw may ask for other and strong­
er evidence, hut public indignation in my opin­
ion will not.
Here is a report ol tho second tragedy, 
occurred in this city tho present week.
Powder Explosion. The following account 
of the terrific explosion of a dray load of pnw- 
dor, is given by the Wheeling, Ohio, corres­
pondent of the Boston Advertiser.
“Some thirty kegs of powder were being 
removed from our Levee upon a dray. The 
sudden start and jar threw one of the kegs off. 
and it bursting open, the powder became igni­
ted from the friction of the wheels and pave­
ment, nnd tlio whole dray load instantaneously 
exploded, with tho exception of one keg.
The drayman, named Wollaston Kimbesly, 
was instantly killed, his body being horribly 
mangled anil burnt. Another drayman stand­
ing near bv was severely burnt atitl received 
several gushes upon his liico nnd bead. With 
great presence of mind, lie ran to the river edge 
and plunged into the river, whence he was 
taken by Iriends to a surgeon who carefully 
It dressed his wounds. The horse was thrown from 
A the shafts ntiil tan two miles with his hair sin- „ ged from his skin and horribly burned, hut being
young man of seventeen years, a profano, quar- Ulll-c0ully dressed in cotton ho is likely to rc-
rolsoino, fighting rowdy undertook to nssnssi 
mite Ids own father, lie rushed upon him with 
a butcher knife, but was prevented by the in-
cover.
Tlio report of tlm explosion was hoard for 
many (idles, and the concussion felt by almost 
every person within two miles of the horrid
TIIE EXCURSION. GREAT FIRE AT AUGUSTA.
On Saturday morning at about 3 o'clock, f»
One James Alexander was tried on Tucs- 
The excursion which we announced last week I (la>'. nftcrni)on before Judge C ochran  of tho Mu- 
to be on Friday, came off in first-rate style. A ! n,c,pnl Colirt of ,<oeVland, on charge or having firc broke out in one ..r the mills at tlio west 
company of about one hundred and fifty of the ! !tolon a W *fi from Jolin R»Rer ol Dnmariscot- end iff the Augusta Dam. Before the alarm 
most respectable and best looking or tho ladies u , July 0. 1852. J. 0. I„ F o ster , Esq. Will was given two buildings wore hopelessly on fire, 
nnd gentlemen in the village, with the Rockland f,,r tho ^ ,lto- Sargent, Ksq. Tor When the citizensi and firemen came rushing tir
Bund, left here for Peer Isle at about eight in 
the morning, in tlio steamer Rockland. The 
day wns very line, nnd during most of the pas­
sage down, scarcely a breath of ntr moved.—
Every one on board seemed to ho in just the l"ck-..p, where l,o had been in confinement for immense subsequent damage is in part attribu- 
mood for n day’s social excursion, nnd they sovt'r"1 (lay9' , ; tnMe' Before the devouring element wns nr-
lie was pursued to Bangor on suspicion of rested it bad consumed two saw mills, a spool 
having stolen a  horse from H a n se n  G ueoory  of factory, two planing mills, n grist mill, a bonrd- 
tliis place, Aug. 11th lust, where lie was arrest- ing bouse, and an immense quantity of lumber 
cd on a warrant for stealing Rafter’s horse
tiie prisoner. Alexander was bound over for the rescue, they found the Hues with which
appearance at tho criminal term of the S. J . I these mills were furnished for the emergency or
Court, at \\ iseassot in October oext. Ho did lire, rendered useless nnd destroyed by the
not produce bonds, and wns committed to the flames. To this unfortunate circumstance the
made it both social nnd ngreeablo to all. The 
Band were generous in enlivening the occasion 
with frequent pieces; the singers present also 
volunteered an occasional song, and those who 
could neither aid in tho instrumental nor vocal 
exercises, performed somo other kind of “ mu­
sic” not less entertaining. Indeed, with so 
much good humor and social fooling in the com- 
puny, a good time was the most natural result.
looks round to seo that the thousand years.
incut lias been 
mortal us Wi
Tlio pioblem of self govern 
dved. and its truth made im- 
hingtun iiv yellow corn. Its 
adaption to all the wants of tlio more aspiring 
pretty doll ' and it. gets to kind of like it, and nation Ims been made more signally iininilcsl 
conies cliiser; and von IliiuK you have it. make i mlor its luirmotiious winking, a Republic 1
munches a little, 
coast is clear, and advances e.unions again, 
ready Ibr a start if you am rough. Well, you 
siift-sodder it nil tlm time; so so pot.! til
. . i i  ** 1 b11111 ivvu -*11 LJoer isio nil landed untterpositum of a young Irishman, a bar-keeper, Ncll0> Several persons near by wen knocked „ • , ,
in tlio hotel. This young rowdy, Moore, rn* down, unci tho dray was literally torn to piocosj 0 L. 1 tmnnnS 11 ,ou or „ t/. ___ t............ .......................................
Irishman nlld tho neighboring landings. wlinrl boats and | t,lu llmoi ,il1 tJio bell of tlio steamer summoned periodical, can reach ami sustain the high stand-
provided 8tor (l:nnt Sn} - T  " T  "t-"”11, A ln'P y 111,0 r,,rly 1,0"nl f,,r Cite dinner a nice cl.ow- ,ml wllio|, this has gained in a few luontl.s.-1 and other articles standing near by was sot bn dor. which found n “ rnmlv i„n,-Wi , , , 7  ,r a favor- fire. Windows wero broken llireo quarters ofa I A ' readymuikut immediately. Its popularity, nlroiidy unprecedented, ncoord-
prepnred for shipping. In and nbjut these litlll-
dings vvero great quantities of shavings and 
J3T 1VTN.M.-S Montiii.v for September we 91lcl, ]ikc com1ni8tillluJ lulding t,,nf,))d fllry t0 
have read with tlio same delight we always feel t)l0 n llnMi 1!y „,is nnl,unity ,„10 ,lllnih.eJ mcn , 
in perusing its pages. Some of Its articles are ■ „,.0 thrown out of ompldyments. The ids* of 
not or tlio greatest interest or worth, but gen- property is roughly estimated at $1-1(1 000.
W c also learn that the dam was injured to an ’
solved to wreak bis vengeance on tlm 
for provcnfng bis plan, lie went and 
a cu !gc 1 and bid it under the stops fo
able
erally they are, and in our estimation Putnam
At Door Isle all landed and spent an hour or . ;9 tho 1)08t magnzlno over pubUsbcd in this coun- j extent sufficient fo stop the cotton factory be’- 
otlierwise enjoying try. Itis a pleasant reflection that on American |0w. Tlio lire is supposed to bo tlio work or no­
ire iidiary. Wo shall bo ulilo to give further 
particulars in a short timo.—[Port. Adv.
a grab at ils inane, are. it ups bead and tail 
snorts, wheels short, round, lets go both bind 
feet at you, and ol!' Ilk, a shot. That comes 
of being in a burry. '  nv. ii you b id put Up 
your bands slowly tower : > its shoulder, nnd 
and felt along the neck fm. Ran ni iiio, it might 
perhaps have thawed away as much as to s.iv. 
bunds off if you please; i like your oats but I 
dont want you; the chance is you would have 
onugbt it. Well, wluit'a your play now you 
liavo missed it? Why, you don't give chase, 
for that only scares the critter; but you stall'd 
still, shako the oats in the pan, mid say cope, 
cope, cope! and it stops, looks at you, and 
comes up again, but awful skittish, stretches in, 
neck out ever so lar. steals a lew grains, mid
triiwii up in an ordinary lile-lime, that would 
liavo taken any other system of government • 
it tliiiusmid years to liavo boon brought about.
W*s, in less timo th.in it lias taken somo groen- 
houso piahts to miivu at maturity, wo lu.ve They thinking him in jest walitcd in, when lo!
en i i i nun mu v mi i m m lu i > r-. n c n u e n Kcri in e 01 ,, - - ..-j . . . . . . «v™i.i
ile opportunity. Hu bail a day to limturc his mile distant, mid in tlm immediate vicinity tho | 000 1110,0 0n 8 loro to Sl'l'enade tlm good peo- ing to ils age, is constantly gaining, and tlio
alicc or restrain it. But be meant lo do it. ' al5Pp,1,M,ur0 is l,"ir"1' ;\v,: ry, ' i- ,!tV id^ d i‘ ,d inr ? ° ,1° hatt*? M  called and been work is destined to produce a great and good
many eases sashes thrown out. I Im loss ol hospitably received, and all again embarked fur inlluenee throughout Urn whole eonntrv if n„t glass in tlm city is estimated at §2000 to *3000.; |Kllno. | ? , . b countrj , il notlie goes out door and laughingly and jestingly 
calls in a number of spectators, to see, ns lie 
said, how well a young Irishman could die.—
Imili a nation tii- t, lias spread itself from Maim 
to .Mexico, from tlm Atlantic to tlio Pacific—a 
nation that Inis caught more whales, licked inure
lie raised tiie club mid beat bis brains out on 
tlio spot. He was arrested and is now in jail.
Mexicans, planted morn telegraph posts, and I A cooler, a more deliberate nnd inexcusable 
owns more steal,,boats tlmn any other nation „lurdor never happened. This Moore has been that has over iivou, or ever will live. 1
iLM flD
IV, U I t V 13 ..............E d ito r .
F rid ay  M orning, S ep tem ber 0 , Irt.MJ.
BIT Every nation, liko every community 
or person, lias an individuality—some elinrac-
< oiTiisjionduiiro of iln* (tiiT.cllc.
I.rilcrs i'luin P ra irio -I.and .— No. 11.
Murder! Mtinier! liver fcincc Cain cutl^eled
a. knocking down character for some time, lie . . . . . . .  . , . .rUl I%, , , f , ,  tcristic8 which distinguish it from every otherlolt that everybody was afraid of him and be- . ,, ,,,,
then keeps a respectful distance. Now, wlmt Abel at the altar of Saerilice, an exterminating
do you do then! Why.shake the pan and move 
slowly, as if you wore going to leave tlm pas­
tor and make for hum; when it repents ol' ho in 
so distru&tlul, comes up and you slip tiie halter 
on.
K.scca vrr.R w it h  a C noron ifiG . Tiettcrs re­
ceived from Huv. John A. liotler, formerly of 
^imth iloston. now a missiohary of Use Amen 
can-Hoard in South Africa, state Unit he had 
met with a nanow o.°enpe from death. He was 
traveling lo Amah Congora, and was forced in 
liis way to cross tho river rmkomar.i, whieii he 
attempted on horsehack. ^Vhon about two- 
thirds of t he way over, a crocodile seized him 
hy tlm thigh in his horrid jaws !
Mr. ]Imicr was drugged off, but clung to the 
inane of his horse, ami both he and his hor
passion has ruled the heart of Man. With all 
deference to tlm dignity and integrity of human 
nature, and the marvelous conceptions of South­
ey, I am strongly disposed to metanmiphoso 
that hyperbole in his lino—
“ Mini xvnlks nnd thinks n Deity bt lnw .” 
into the more uiujuiiNtionahle shape,
Man lifts liko ihcD ovil hero lu-tow.
My Iiiiiul is not gratified villi those beatific 
visions ol niilleui.il gluey, wliieli Iniiint the soli- 
tudu «l mmlefii .Seers; nor ilo I in view ol our 
crowded prisons mid penitentiaries, in view of 
unr unpromising statistics of crime, in view , p
ctino very reckless. Although 1 liavo boon a 
strong advocate for anti-capital punishment, yot 
in tlio present instance 1 could gazo upon his 
suspended body with conscious satisfaction.—
Tlm citizens are growing vindictive and some-j 
thing will and must be done to terror-strike the juxi.,. 
thoiving, gambling, drinking, lighting, killing 
desperadoes of our State.
There are secret societies in the west, -with “iuAVtobro proud'oft"" Jolin* may
regular ufiieors and discipline for earning out .. . ... ,1 , ol an encounter with Jonathanllieir well enneerted schemes of stealing, shop-
breaking, and murdering, as well as highway
nation in the world. Tliero are many natural 
causes for this effect, among vvliie.li are govern­
ment, climate, and religion. Tho Chinese arc 
notorious conservatives—perfect “old fogies"— 
and superstitious, perhaps from various causes. 
Tlio French are vacillating, polite, and given to 
T'io Germans are meditative and 
metaphysical. Tlio English proud mid possibly 




New York, Sept. 3. Tho steamship Atlan­
tic arrived at this port at 5 o'clock this after­
noon, with 200 passengers, having left Liverpool 
at 5.55, I’. M., of (be 24th August.
ENGLAND.
An honorable arrangement ol tlio Eastern 
liko” many or all of this same party, during question will speedily bo accomplished. Lord 
the moonlight evenings of this month, to desire Palmerston Stated in the House of Commons 
another excursion in tlio same excellent steam- tlmt lie is confident that the Czar will evacuate
1 Tlio timo in returning was no less ngrceaolo 
! than it lmd been for the day. More music was 
I offerod by the Band, the singers, et nls, mid Ii-1  
I nally a few dances wore proposed, in which inn- j 
j ny of tlio “ fair” ladies and “bravo” gentlemen 
joined with spirit and understanding.
The party arrived homo at six in tho evening, 
well pleased with the whole affair—excursion, 
boat, officers and everything. 11 would be “just
lay. The Eastern question otherwise offers I 
POLITICAL. nothing new and appears no farther or no irer 1
The present stale of politics in Muino seems to adjustment than before, 
to bo somewhat distracted. In the democratic Tlio divan recommends the Sultan to accept
Counterfeit One Dollar notes of tlio Union- 
Bank, Boston, are in circulation. They are so 
well executed ns to dceeivo even a practised eyo. 
One now liulbro us has passed through ono or 
more banks, nnd was detected at ono of oar 
city banks to day, where it was received from a 
neighboring bank. It is wholly unlike tlio gen­
uine Ones of the Union Bank, but is u copy of 
tlio general plate used by many of our banks, 
and contains a vignette of a steamboat nnd oth­
er vessels, which is the same iis that used on 
tho 'Pons of the Mechanics Bank and other hills 
ol other banks, 'lho engraving is a cluso copy 
of the original vignette, and is rciiiiirkiilily well 
done. 1 he whole bill, indeed, including the 
. signatures, is unusually well cxccutod.—[Hos­
tile principalities without any unnceessrry du- tjn Traveller.
et the worst l’ilrty there is the first class who sustain all reg- the nolo.
lmt he hy no u'ar nominations without regard to “ issues’ Admiral Sir George Cocklmrn died recently,
moans loses his high rank in the world. There 11 sc,;ond class who maintain that the Maine aged ,S2 years, and Sir (.Iiarles Napier is report*
wuro floundering in tho water, often dragged jealousies and convulsions, behold any favora­
ble indications of a new era. wherein tliero shall 
he no tyranny nor oppression, no murder nor
i ntirely under and rapidly going down tli" 
stream. At first, the crocodile drew them again 
to tho middle of tho river; but a t last tlio . ,
horse gained shallow water and approached the ; ‘•'“'Bcntion, lmt universal peace and brotherhood
badges mid carry on their operations with sys­
tem and regularity. And it is said that men of 
fortune, respectability and talent are unsuspi- 
levied armies and martial forces, of national oiously linked therewith. Very truly yours,
II. 1’. K.
is sometliingi always to bo reverenced in old ’s 11,1 'S8llo. and who will sustain no candi- cd to be at tlio point ol death, 
robbery. lliey have tlieir pass words l,nd | England; her might, her great men, her poets, date who is not pledged toil: but a third who til- Parliament wus prorogued on the 20th hy
........................................... ....... historians, statesmen and generals; her high 8 0  maintain tlmt the law is mi issue, mid who commission. Tfi'o Queen’s speech was entire-
standard of taste. America is a distinct nation intimate tlieir intention to favor the election of ly congratulatory. America wns not mention-
3iiore. As soon as lie was within reach, natives 
ran to his assistance, and beat off the crocodile 
with spears and clubs.
Mr. Butler was pierced with five deep gashes
shall reign undisturbed and unbroken forever.
If our Reformers can discern anything in the 
signs of tlio times so ominous of such happy
and had lust much blood. His horse also was | renovations in human society mid government, 
terribly lining 
skin waa to:
led ; a foot, square cf lot) flesh and . they must liavo a keen, intuitive perception, n 
ni from his flunks, the animal it more close and attentive observation limn com-
is supposed, first seized tlio horse, mid, when1 
shaken oil', ho caught Mr. Butler, first below mon philosophic minds. The world’s history
the knee and then in the thigh. There wore 1 *s Jl niighty panorama, unwinding through the
lapse of ages and depicted with ruined cities 
and rivers of blood, the relics of thrones nnd 
diadems, shattered navies and pyramids of slain, 
who once had probation on this sin-cursed earth. 
As it unfolds the perilous times of the Cru­
sades nnd the Arabian .prephot,—the darkness
live or six wounds on Mr. Butler's person, Irom 
two to four inches lung, nnd from one-lmlf to 
to two and a half inches wide.
For eight or ten days he seemed to recover as 
fast as could be expected, hut was then seized 
. with lever, which threatened to be latai. There 
".viin a tendency to lockjaw, lie passed this 
crisis, However, a id in April Mr. Butler writes j 
that bo was entirely recovered from the cilects , '** 3ho middle ages, the strifes ol feudal tyranny
of the frightful alfray.
Tun N ew England Fim.m.i; Moral Rei-:or.m | 
Socwtv of Boston, maintains a ".Stranger's lie-! 
treat,” or boarding house lor female strangers ,
and tho prolonged calamities or tiie Grecian and 
Roman conquests, do you not seem to bear the 
sabre strike, tho rumbling of the war-chariot, 
the gusli of blood, the groans of the dying,'and
For (lie ltoi’KIaml (inzette.
L I N E S :
Suggcsied on iho death of HARRIET A., onlytj durin 
cl.ihl of .M. ami A. Iv. Ham., wfio died An 
aged 'J iiiontlis 11 days.
I’Ar.r.vvi:i,i, limn little cherished one.
Farewell—thy stay on earth is o'er;
Thy parents weep that Hiou an gone,
To meet with them on earth no more.
How like sonic little building llovvc'r, 
From oil some lender fading vine,
Was that dear infant of mi hour,
Destined in lleiiv’ns own rays to shine.
who visit the city to find employment, and j the maddened streams, whose tribute]ies have 
during lho past year has accommodated 57C' come from the hearts of murdered millions’—
voting women, assisting them to find suitubl 
situations; besides this, a "Temporary Homo” 
is provided Ibr repentant wanderers Irom the 
paths or virtue, and in eight years has sheltered 
no less than IRIJ0 of litem; of these sumo have 
married and live happily—some have become 
genuine disciples of t'iirist—some lutve died in 
ihe faith—others are living respectably in city 
and country—and sum ■ have relumed to tlieir 
evil ways; an Intelligence Office connected oil!, 
the institution has lurnishcd 1577 girls with 
wlaces of employ incut.
An Irish farmer once hud a dispute with his 
landlord about a barn, and be could nor. emo 
to a settlement with him, :u lie resolved to liavo 
i lawyer's advice ; accordingly lie proceeded to 
the office of one of the limbs of the law, mid 
luted liiic.' C. Alter poel.elin - bis loo, the 
■ ivvyer b Id him, that 'in lie \ of : > law hi, 
turn was forfeited, lmt il bis landlord was not 
..it tiuslru man. to off*!' lion nil equivalent, and 
;et two arbitrators and an umpire to put the 
natter in a train of conclusion.'
‘Thunk you vastly,’ said the farmer ; and 
burning homo to bis neighbors, lie called them 
together and informed t'lent that holi.nl seen 
die learned man, who told him that ‘in tlm eye 
f tlio law his lutru was morldicd ; but if his 
indlurd was not tm oystcriimn, to oiler him an 
lopluint, and get tun carts o'potatoes and 
'rumpter to set the matter in a train of con- 
i union.'
Ever and anon now vestiges of civilization ap­
pear, new developements of human ingenuity 
and power, but tlieso are contemporary with 1 
more skillful mid ingenious machinery for hu­
man slaughter and wholesale murder.
There is at the present time more money ex­
pended for standing armies and navies, for keep-
No single lisp or tiny call,
Trirough all the livelong, lonesome day,
Dotli greet this mourning circle nil,
Since thou wnst call'd so soon away.
But grieve no more dear parents kind,
But kiss this chastening kindly rod,
Your little one now rests its mind,
In the dear bosom of its God.
There thither may your footsteps tend, 
To'ineet your child among the blest.
And when fifes pilgrimage shall end, 
There with her may your spirits rest.
from all others, though naturally having some 
resemblance to tho mother country, she is in 
many respects as naturally difl'orent in charac­
ter. .She lias more enterprise and of one kind 
of ingenuity than England. Her advancement 
the last three quarters of a century is 
unparalleled in the history of tho world. But 
whether sho ho willing or not to admit it, Eng­
land is still in some respects still her superior. 
The standard of taste is higher tliero than here. 
If she is lnta'c aristocratic sho has more refine­
ment. Her taste is better cultivated than ours 
especially in the arts. Our people are giren to 
! business. They lovo money, and as a nation 
. live, work, and die in pursuit of it, and as Eng­
land thinks, perhaps with gotiio justice, to tho 
neglect and detriment ol other matters.
Does not American architecture for example 
fall behind her talents for building rail-roads 
and steamships’ Bead Horatio Greenough's 
criticism upon our public buildings at Washing­
ton, which liavo been the pride of our people. 
\\ hat gross defects they exhibit under tho crifc- 
| icism of a taste cultivated like his! Then read 
j the "Church Architecture of New York” in tho 
last number of I’utnum. Though tho author 
! says that our progress in architecture has nd- 
anccd more within live years than in the pro
no man whom they do not know to be opposed 
the law. A late number of the A r^us which
CONTINENTAL ITEMS.
A slight outbreak is reported in Sorvia. The
I belongs to tho class of "regulars’’ mentioned t-utuor of the reported intention of Austria to 
above, lias the following in relation to Mr. Ms- occupy Bosnia is denied.
bury:—
“Tho charge is directly made, that Mr. Pils- 
bury is opposed to the Maine Liquor Law; hut 
not tho lust declaration lias been adduced to 
sustain tlio charge.”
lo which the lixjiositor, tho ‘liberal’ demo­
cratic paper replies:—
“ Now it is time lur us to say, that the claim 
made at the Bangor eonvention, Ay Mr. lJils
The Ilospodar of Moldavia has been superce­
ded by the Sultan fur Russian leanings; lie refu­
ses to give up, and so the English and French 
Consuls have withdrawn.
Capitalists are wanted to construct a ship ca­
nal from the bend of tiie Danube to the Black 
Sea, thus avoiding the mouth of tho formei.
A decree of Napoleon fixes an uniform rate of
bury'sfriends,—yea, IM" nv Mil. I'ti.sia nv him- duty ori breadstuff) of twenty-live centimes un­
self in poison, a .m i j n  w r it in g , of decided and til December 31st, and to the same date no ton-
unqualified oppposilion on his part, to the Maine 
Liquor Law—not only to the first law, but to lingo dues on ships importing corn, and pro rut.i
Sind law and to both of tlioso laws, was lur parts of cargoesthe
t h e  m e r it , the " r o i l  c o n ir o l l in u  merit, that 
was put lorth to seouro his nomination through 
the votes of tho liberals in Convention, and tiie 
influence of tlieir friends out of tiie Conven­
tion.
Upon this they were appealed to. not only by 
words, mill by speeches, but also by written 
authority under Mr. I ilshury's own sign man­
ual, going tlio whole length of utter condem­
nation of both the first and second law, and 
promising that if the English language could 
embody no»o emphatic expression of condom- 
nation than that letter embodied, lie was ready 
to concur in it!”
The Expositor in tlio same article enters into
The Emperor and Empress of Franco lmd 
gone to Dieppe, and all the ships of war in tho 
el annul have been ordered to assemble at that 
port.
The text of Austrian protest against tho 
Smyrna ail'iir is published and sent to all lor- 
eign ministers; it takes the ground tlmt Captain 
Ingraham lias broken the International law as 
explained by Yatto! and other jurists.
Effiu ts nr W rong Spelling. Not long since, 
a gentleman, then chorister of a certain choir in 
Vermont, wrote to a publisher in Boston lor a 
copy Ilf that popular singing hook entitled "Tho 
Ancient Lyre."
In his conimunieation he used the following 
language:—'Dense send mo the Ancient Liar 
well houml.’ The publisher in answer to bis 
request, replied: 'My Dear Sir:—l do not doubt 
hut the titril has been, and still is in Boston: 
lmt it will be difficult to comply with your re­
quest, Ibr the reason that Boston influence is 
so strongly in his favor, it will bu impossible to 
bind liim.'
I'ire in Calais. Cti/ais, Me., St’p f. 5. Tlirco 
dwelling houses and one large tvvo-st:ry build­
ing. ocecnpied as stores and dwellings, together 
with three burns, were destroyed hy lire on 
•Sunday morning. The lire broke out about 3 
o'clock, and was started by one of two men, 
who had got intoxicated and gone into one of 
the barns to sleep, while in endeavoring to light 
his pipe with a match. Both were so badly 
burned before they Were rescued tlmt they died 
about one o'clock the same day. The loss of 
property is estimated at alumt $8000.
CO” T he Ellsworth H erald of last week, 
iiiinoiini'i's that (ii'o ,S. Raymond, late Editor 
ol the Northern l.ip/it at liallowell, 1ms assu­
med the editorial charge of that paper, and 
that \t tit. 11. Chaney and Mrs. E. Ij. Raymond 
are employed as assoeiate Editors.
Baltimore, S- pt. 5. New Orleans papers of 
Monday and Tuesday are received. They say 
that the yellow fever is dying nut fur want of 
iiiaturiiil.
’ihe fever was increasing at Mobile. On the
The Emperor of Austria is affianced to the - ’’th nit., 18 deaths occurred; and on the 20th,
Princess Elizabeth of Bavaria.
The Duke of Brabant lms married Princess
Thu number of persons who take a pride in 
paying promptly tlieir printer's bills is constant­
ly increasing. They know the value ol tie
| vinos thirty, yet “ America lma never produced lln cxtondud analysis of the several ballots which Mario, sister to the Empress of Austria.
; a respectable architect. No set of mon have i ,,orainutod Jlr' pil*bl,ry> to show that ho was The import duty on breadstuff* into tho Tv
done so much to bring the profession into dis- 1,10 u,"'ici) of thoso Counties that gave Sicilies has been repealed.
grace as the so-called N. Y. architects. There Chandler the largest vote last year, and then Some popular demonstrations against the im­
press—appreciate the importance o! having i t ! is hardly in tho city a correct- buildin" " He i ur‘’(S3 1,10 r,ooeB’ty of having Mr. P. permitted thoriti|fs were made at Leghorn, 
well supported, and understand tlio many and . . . .  " ' B I a._i  . .i— .. .. . .. i ................... . ....
; up threatening attitude of defence and mi- 1 almost constant struggles through which it Iml- coinpjauis of the “ weakness and want of im-! to decliiru to ll|o peoplo Ilia sentiments upon tho
honor, than in all other cnlerprizes lor lets ifis way in striving to anticipate tho public i’ttishi " ‘”c*s "  hich mar our public and private Mli*'-Stion a t issue.
el-waling and christianizing human





there will bo many more battles fought, more 
tin ones demolished, more liopu'dies annihilated, 
inure suicides perpetrated, more duels and dis- 
iiputioriB among uttr Congressmen, mure licen­
tiousness among our I’riesthoud, than at tiny 
fotmei' period ill earth's Malory.
S >, Reformer, button up the l’otpJ.icket of 
your courage, roll up the pantaloons of your 
fiii'.h, pul mi the thick boots of truth and breast 
the at .rm before you; perhaps long ere t! e bow
competition with itself in the buildings.” Of Trinity Church, while ho oft 
: course admits that it is a splendid building-
wants, amt in
. , ,-ndeavor lo give more for less pay, and in keen-lyour hitr!ntigers ol a speedy ' Joj- up a system of interminable credit. I l ls ' . . ,
pinion, that tight that men who louk to the progress of the * 10 'slllru ls ch’msy and wanting in lightness of 
country, to the encouragement of industry, tho 1*”°”—while tlio body of the church is "poor 
increase of husineus and to tho oueeoss *of all and decidedly wantin 
educational, social and moral enterprises of the 
age, should regard t lie press with favor, and 
should fiu solicitous for its maintenance, But 
there ate some mon—well moaning men, who 
are so much engaged in tlieir own affiirs, that 
they do not find time to think of the claims of 
the ] less, or ol tho many ways in which it may 
ail,tribute to the public prosperity. There are
Tho export of broadstuffj has boon prohibited 
from Greece.
INDIA AND CHINA.
Tho overland India Mail has been telegraph -
2'.l deaths. Many of the citizens wore leaving, 
and business was very dull. All the coffee 
hero had boon withdrawn from market, on ue- 
! count ol the news hy tiie barque Maryland, at 
i New York.
I'runs, while recently engaged in splitting 
wood, struck a false blow, causing tlio stick to 
fly up. It struck him on the jaw and knocked 
'out a I run t tooth. 'All' saiil Bill (meeting him 
soon lifter,) 'you have hud a dental operation 
purl'ormeil. I sue.’ 'Yes,' replied the sufieror, 
•rnW-dental!’ And bv such a pan iio revenged
aracter—a crowd of 
buttresses which support nothing, a foolish bat
.. , lin ., a dm..........‘"M"' 'd ui dimity |ms prCptirod them to expect that anything from 'Trade in India is dull.
windows—ono serving lor a copy ol all tho rest | hls |1,|1„rilt,„„ „.„„m i,„ „r „ n , _ In China, tliu Tmnnrinli;
— this is all the body of tho church has to oiler 
us.” Ilo would like tho interior, hut it is plas­
ter in imitation ol stone, it is insincere. St.
ed, bringing dates from Calcutta to July 10 and himsell upon late.— Stilcm l ’aptr.
A western editor, copying a story about a 
Tiie king of Ava Ms submitted to tlio de- 'frowning mini who lmd a wonderlul memory
of every event of bis file, advises some of bis
“ther men who negleut tlm whole subject and j George’s Church is, be says, the most chastely 
even carry tho matter so far as to let their ae- designed ami sincerely built huildin.count on the Printer's book run along year uft
ol promi--' shall arch the retiring tempest, the , ter year nithuut paying a dollar! Wlmt a vast
sell same blast will have swept ovcryoiir grave. 
TtVl> of (be most] aggravating murders leave
The Most Bi:m tnti,. Hano.—Two eharmin,. 
women were discussing one day wlmt it i-- 'A'"'1' One year ago, a Mr. I
illicit constitutes beauty in the band. They Twelve Mile Grove, ubuut twelve miles from 
iflared in opinion as much as in shape of the Bock ford. Having been engaged in business
aiautiful membur they were discussing. A . . . . . . .  . , ,, . . .  " , i , • . , some lane, and wishing to remove to Iowa, lie'.uotleiimn Iriend fresontou himsell, and by "
million consent the question was referred to settled his tiftcouuts and took a cash eiq itill ol 
im. It was a delicate matter, lie thought of over $10(10 and set out. He hired a man to 
'.iris and the throe goddesses (.lancing h'um drive his team mid aid Him in his removal.— 
■no to the other ol lltu fioantilol hands prason- ,, , , , ,
cd to him, which hy the wav. fie had the ...... 11,3 n" u0 ,s Lrenimn. In about three days
lill'ercneo lotueun these men mid those we first 
mimed. Bender, if you stand in tlm class of 
. . .  those in debt to tlio Printer, you stand where
incurred hi t.us place and vicinity tlmt ever you ought not, if you would lulli! the demands 
rimsoned the annuls ol crime. Tlio details 1 will of the age, and contribute your share to the re 
One year ago, a r. Looks traded at *'L'I of our necessities.— Dungur Whig.
Canada anotjie Unitih States. The Qnc- 
hie Morning < 'hrunirte
the
I 'idled States.
We have only quoted thus much to illiistrato 
one point of deficiency in American taste. A 
few other points migli t bu dealt with as severe­
ly, and yet perhaps us justly. But wo are only 
speaking u! deficiencies which are, in some form, 
common to every people.
I lie reason fur this state of things—why somo
We are gratified to announce to our renders 
a Cathartic Pill, pjf which see advertisement in
our columns,) from that justly colobrated I’hys- R°nS l '(inl! duly 7th. 
ieiun and Chemist, Dr. J. C. Ayer. IBs Chcr-
i ^  P“ '' overywlioro known as tlm best Rem- •>»' *'>» British authorities, and peace has " ^ ’X r s  u, practice bathing in deep water,
ody ovor offered to tho Public for Coughs, .to., been proclaimed tit Burundi. | i-no rumor that Mr. Norton attempted to
. i | introduce hit* patent HotIi»;h*pins into the public
his laboratory would bo worthy of attention.— hi China, tlio Imperialists, \\ no weio assist- },schools to pinch the children s noses, is nnlbun- 
As no one medicine is murt. universally taken cd hy foreigners, were repulsed hy tho insurgent dod. Ilo vends them only fur tlm purpose fur 
than a Physical Pill, tho public will bo glad to forces, in .in attempt to recapture Citing Kiting 
knew of one from such a trustworthy source.— Foo.
Tho Chinese markets were generally dull.
LATEST FROM THE CONTINENT.
P aris, Aug. 23. Gen. Montholun, whoshnr- 
llidena, died in
Wo happen to know, and can assure them that 
this article has intrinsic merits, fully equal to 
any compound thut has ever issued from his 
! crucibles, and consequently is well worthy a od Napoleon's captivity at $t 
trial, whenever such a medicine becomes uoees- Paris recently, 
sary.— Purine Com. Ado.
natural appreciation, or because they would ho;
Bangor, Sept.
after they set out, Brennan came back with the 
toiilti and a trunk full of choice goods, saying 
tlmt Looks had sought another conveyance and 
m at him bill'll with lltu property mentioned lor 
him to keep until his return.
That same night, the report of a rifle was 
heard in rather a solitary [ lace, hy the stage 
passenger# travelling thut way at a late hour 
and the next morning the tracks of carriage 
wheels weio distinctly observed 
grass mi l shrubbery, and were fallowed over
hogs and through ditches fur some distance, hut County Committee will probably 
nothing was discovered. Bieunun's conduct j ’h place ul Butman, declined, 
began to excite suspicion, llis stories were I 
e reading public, that they should Inrnisli ttic irroeunciluolu. He went away sumo distance j 
..lit several com modi ties at a very tritliu; per ilnd wrote a letter testilying his account true, of]
' " "  ' ‘ Looks sending him hack, ami hired a buy to sub-1 urwiv"d lu!re U, da^ lrul“
scribe it. He brought it hack saving it was writ- 
n by another to exculpate him irom suspicion.
uing to hold for some lime in 1.is own, for pur 
,'osu# of examination, he replied at last. '• I 
:vu il up—the question is too hard for me ; fim 
..sk the poor, a d they will tell you that the 
lost beautiful hand in the vvutld is the hand 
...at gives.
CuE.vr LiTLiSATiTtE—A few mouths since 1 
vas applied to myself to cuntiihuiu to a new 
: uirnul, not exactly gratuitously hut at a small 
. -Bailee upon nothing—and avowedly hee.iuse 
- . , 0  work had been planned according to that
■ .limute. However, i accepted the tennseon- 
.tinmtlly, that is to sav, provided the principle
■ ouJd he properly carried out. Accordingly I 
"ro te  to my Imlolicr, baker, and otlirr tfudas-
"Oi. informing them tlmt it was neei .'.sary, lor 
,o sake ol cheap literature and the interest ol
says, “ ihe Americans „f l)l0 „rU neglected is not for want of 
want t ubn. t.aimda is l ist going to them.—
Unr lumber goes to New York, our flour and 
cattle to Boston or Portland, our very steam­
ships go to Portland in tlio winter—and it must 
he home in mind tlmt a commercial is the most 
solid of all political annexations. Canada is 
already part ol tlm 1 uited .States, and we are 
sorry (or it. Nothing lmt a rush of immigra­
tion can save us. 'File tide of public opinion 
and of public power is on the turn. Loyalty to 
Gfe.it Britain is on tiie ebb.” — Poston Journal.
(ITT Tho travel by tho different routes be­
tween Boston and New York is said to ho much 
greater than it bus ever neon a season hufoto.— 
Tho boats on tho Sound are crowded every trip.
A despatch from Russia, dated Titguurog, 
Aug. 8, says the result ol the harvest is most 
favor.tide, and large purchases of breadstuff) 
are making for exportation
which they were first designed!
Tlio mail who “ fell into raptures” with a 
pretty girl, was got out with considerable diffi­
culty.
Meriier in AYiuteitkm). A person from- 
Whiteiiold reports that on Friday last, it man 
was found in tlm woods in tlmt town, with his 
head severed from his body. Hu was known 
to he in company the day previous with a man 
who has not Ijocii heard (rum since.
Fire in Buwdoin. The store of LVnth Grant, 
wihiiu Centre was totally destroyed on Suu-
1'iTiKEv. A conspiracy ol Mussulman to kill A'1.' night last, together with its eorlents.
Christians has just linen discovered at Aleppo. I Nile Sam’s I i n o s . The nmmiiit in the Fm-
neglected under all circumstances, hut because , |ms |)()en discovered on tho Sandy River in this 
tliu puojjle have embraced the passion for mak­
ing money, mainly, and have thus lost si^iit of
as” It is doubtless certain that genuine gold Al‘ Austrian I ii torn utic-i i officially mimuinced ted States Treasury, nt Washington, subject to
i the
many important matters. Utilitarianism pro 
vails to tt greater extent hero than in any other 
country; and while it levels our forests, navi­
gates our rivet's and ploughs the ocean—joins 
the iiuitli and south, east und west with rail­
roads and telegraphs, feeds the poor, and makes 
us rich—it lines not, when practical too uxclu- 
To day tiie Penobscot Frue s>vely, tend to develop all of tlio hotter endow
il (.'olivet,thm nominated Franklin Muzzy, ment# of society.
in tho d. vv, ^'Vl,U/t|,il,)'n ! r al1 B|allB' ( Whig.) Hiram Rug- ,. ,, , gles. (.Murrill Democrat,) lor bcuutors. Jum-
: jieraili'O Convention tiie same
utage above cost prices. It will lie snllieieiit 
i quote the answer of the butcher "Sir ro­
utin’ Jour note c h e a p  lilcruter he Mowed.— 
ateliers must live as well as other pepe.—and ' 
so ho you or the readiu public!; wants to 
ivcuic.it ut prime eost, you must buy vour 
■ it teaxlesiva, and kill yourselves.’'- - /
' od.
‘Jn Wednesday week an immigrant lilsh u 
ii gayu birth to a line child mi Imird t h­
rough immigrant train between New \mkand evidence u <t ai.su ilog,lie vv 
finny. The Conductor, eu learning ol this 
ted addition to the number ol pars-n- 
s, bad a laid made for the woman on th- 
.is of one of the first class ears. \\ lien they 
.ivedut Aft1 i y. the lit".! ■ r and child were 
;» well The infant ought to he 'a ! .s! one:
• ;;• i'. I,--rills life at such a speed, wii.it must 




The Yu low Fever at Ai x Caves. X a u  
Yuik, dipt. 5 The brig Gustavus, of Kingston, 
\ux Cuyes, was in 
charge of Mr. l’liilbrook, seamen, Lur late cup- 
tain, Israel Snow, having died on the passage
The boy was brought forward and swore that uf Yullmv luv«b 'vllilu tl*« *“•««» Jeseph Snow,
he never nr- to it and know mailing vbout the 
aflfiir. B. was nrre: led end L i in this f'i'y 
jail, flicte lie remained s mm mouths, hut the 
hilly let being discovered, and eiauumtalilial 
released. A few 
necks ago a in ni drove down lathe river to 
water Ins horses, and wanting a si, ip ol leather 
lor some purpose, lie drew up a boat Ling in 
it was heavy und un examining it, 
here was found a human fjot voni..ined tlien.iti, 
teat’d in a stucking. The foot Was recognized 
k Look#’ un account uf llis larg" pJ(jl which
tho
und William ilumillun, seaman, died uf tlie sumu 
disease at \ux ('ayes, tlieti. is hound lur 
Brsioii, hut put in here for a navigator.
At Atix ( ayes left schooner J-ilm Elliot, of 
Plymouth, lur New York. ('apt. Tliutcher and 
male, Mr. J ihuson, are both dead from fever. 
All th e  crew have left the vessel, in port that the 
lever is rcgiifut Auxtavcs, and that large 
numbers have died
------ ---------  j
\\ ’.man Tlm last ai d best of the series — i f  
we may note her tor a toa-.t, wo won't usk for
any euf-lier. I
JIT  Tlm American Law Register for this 
month lias a worthy article on the Rights und 
Liabilities of Parent# in respect of tlieir Minor 
Children; while the remaining pages are filled 
w ith Recent .American Decisions in several of 
the Courts uf N. Y'., Penn., N. J., Ohio, Gu* 
and Ky., and with notices of new legal works. 
Tlio work is considered the best of ils kind in 
tiie country, and deserves tliu pationuge and 
reading of every lawyer.
hall, on Monday last, Recording to nil otlieiat • 
nine Imn-
vi'i)ty-l"iir thousand two hundred, 
tnd twenty-three dollars and six cents.
that Austiia lias no intention to cncriuich
State. The extent or richness is not great, ■u'uro'gnty ol Turkey, and would, il the Porte d' a.!j J'v,?,,,'.''.[I',*thnusimVl'tw 
liowuvcr. From 40 to 50 conts a day is all that desired it, giro up tiie military occupancy ol 
tlio miner lias tints far realized. Suma.
P iedmont. Spezzia, Aug. 19. Tlio Com- 
53” Hon. Gerrit Smith Ims donutod §25,000 mander of the American frigate Cumberland 
to the city of Oswego, N. Y., for a public libra­
ry.
had just arrived in the St. Louis, was present
Baltimore, S"pt
•ditoi'H of die .Y, ,e 
while in liiv ollie"
Mr. Hull, one of the 
tins t i t  strut, was s h o t, 
the 27th, hy Mr. Ilmigli-
gave a splendid hull on hoard tlmt vessel to the ton, a lawyer, it is feared tlmt his wound will 
Ijueea of Piedmont. Captain Ingrulmin, who prove fatal.
CzT Rev. S. ('. Fessenden will deliver a lec­
ture in the Congregational Church, on Sabbath 
evening next, at 7 1-4 o’clock, on
\\ e desire to call tlio attention of our readers 
to a very important stihjict: one concerning
The Duties of tlio Citizen in tlio Exercise of tlieir health. Tlio many patent medicines now
his Political Franchise.
53” The amount of liquor seized by tho City 
Marshall of Bangor Irom April 2Utli to Sept. 2d, 
was .8431 gallons. We liavo the authority for 
stating this.
used renders tho selection ol' a proper one a
UlUtteV ol great moment. We are happy in , . . . .  . . .  „, - . . .  i, . . this port lust night, Irom tliu Bay of St. Lawbeing able to call tlieir attention to the leh.iblc 1 *
Win. L. Avery, INq., formerly of the Belfast 
,S7"mil. is now mi associate editor ol tlio fruy, 
N.' V. Daily Post.
Wc hare tliu following from our Gloucester 
correspondent, w ho w rites under date of Sept. 3. 
“Sell. John James, ('apt. Bent, arrived at
remedies prepared by the Graulenhurg Company 
of New York, and for sale by C. P. Fessenden. 
These celebrated Family Remedies uru certified
, , , . i i  by some of the most uutineut physicians, public" /  tv e lmd quite u smart shower, attended . .. 1 J , ,men and citizen# in tins country. I'liey havewith thunder and lightning, on Tuesday night 
between 10 and 1! o’clock. A horse belonging 
to Mr. J ohn Waki-eut o was struck and killed 
instantly it is supposed, lie was in t small en­
closure at tlm North Bud. and only a few feet
13T i he Pi rtlaud Argus has just entered on 
its filly first volume.
been used in every seetiun ul tiie l uited .States, 
with great success, and may Lo relied upon in 
all cuscso of diseas isr which they are recoin 
mended. Call for u pamphlet at the agency, 
read tho arguments and ceitificates, and try the 
medicine.
ForresiEit's Bins’ and G irls’ Magazine 
bixth Aycuuq yu-u one uiM-um-. Cu cuiuo down for ScjitomUjr is tl.e little oius with
town ui tlio ruin and boeing lour on ono bidu its interesting stctt'ii-'b and wholcbomo truths— 
Dana has j and sin un tliu other, ho projiarly made a and its monthly visits are as welcome as llower.- 
seventh oo the lull tench. A quiet laugh ran jn spring time. This No. contains anecdotes o 
through the omnibus, as un old gentleman in jiirds, .tniiuals and Fishes; Gymnastic K&ercis 
spectacles remarked, “you'll never get him to t*s; Foetry, Tales. Ae. Published by F. & G 
go anywhere but ou the strong bido ” * C. Hand, 7 Cornhill, iioeton, ut £1 00 pox year.
HiT Giuuam's —i!»o September
No. of this interesting publication is fully tip to ; (-roul a buildiuj; wlilub was not stru 
;ls previous issues, its leading urtieles will 
compare fuvorably with tliose of tiny other mag­
azine published, while its embellishments arc un 
surp.i-bi-d either in design or execution. Price |
$3 per annum, single Nos. 25 cents 
them.
A Good “ Hit" —Jolin \ an Bureti got into a
ronoe. having left Canso 2Sth nit. She I,rings 
no nows of importance. The licet of vessels 
were fishing off Gaspe to Bank flradefle, hut 
were not doing much. (’apt. Bent informs us 
that lie Ims not hetn hoarded from any <>f tho 
English vessels this season; and he is of the 
opinion that the offiuer# are more eivil than they 
Wire last year. Tlis is prolialdy ewing partly 
to the 1’. c that the cutters are maimed this sea 
b ni hy naval and imt colloidal officer*.
I ('apt. Rout reports that the Devastation was 
at 1 er Station • U' Mis, ou when lie left the 
ground, 23d tilt. Ho has seen nothing of the
Amcrieau s q u t i e 'r —I Bos- Jour.
'lit YxU.ovv Fever—IVo arc gratified to 
earn that at the latest uceiuuts from New Or- 
leaiic tho epidemic continued to abate. The to 
t.tl number ol death# during the twenty four 
lour# euding on tho morning uf tlio 1st was 
lift, of which 9v were from fevvi
4SPEC IA L N O TIC ES.
N 0 T I  C E T
T H E  D em o cratic  llc |m l> licans of Rneklnm l n re  
re q u e s te d  to moot tit th e  S e lec tm e n 's  office on S et- 
Uniu.v, th e  10 th  in s . . ,  tit 7 o 'clock 1’ . M to nom ­
in a te  n c a n d id a te  fo r R e p re se n ta tiv e  to the Leg- 
is ln tu r c  an d  to  e le c t n tow n com m ittee for th e  
e n s u in g  y e a r .
I K K IM B A L L . )  D em ocratic
•TOSRPH H B.V U TT, S tow n
AT,DEM U I.M E R . J. C om m ittee .
TIIE Misses WOOD, Teachers of Drawing,
Will commence n second lerm, In PnnrlHnff, Crayoning »Y 
W ater Color.-*, ni tlidr Room In the K im d a i. i . I I i .o c k , Sept. !
1st . 34 3w. |
h a v e  Y O U  X m S E A S E D  L IV E R ?
Q3 -TI10 quetfllflu, though startling is sufficiently suggestive I 
•When the fart is taken into consideration that diseases of the 
l.ivcr have heroine most alarmingly frequent In the United 
States. Indeed, them are few formidable diseases that are 
not in some way traceable to a deranged state of that im- 
portant organ. “ Any remedy that would insure regular and ! ^h\"rrh
Western Wail
T W IC E  a day (creept Hu>ntn\)or tw elve times n week. 
I.cnvcn KnrMimil nl la  1-2 o’clock A. M . Ililc ninll n rr iv .« 
M IInili In -orison fur tho 1 1-4 o’clock Tniin of cu r. fur II.i— 
ton. also 7 o’clock A. M„ nrrivc in Until miioc iIiiv hi !:! 1-2
V M - « I' M.-. li .IM S llnlli 1,1 .'I 1-2 |>. M. H A. >!.,
A rrives at Rockland S 1-2 A. M. and 7 p . M.
E a ste rn  M ail
n .icc  II tiny feveept Snnrlny, on .lv  tim es n week.) 1 coves 
'lot*k A. M., arrives a t Belfast natno day at 
M,ves Helfast at 2 o’clock P. M , arrives
• Idand at 
12 o’rloek M 
H o'clock 1*. A 
AII persons 
quested to Im
l " ' l p y"t" l' '  fm « ^ t e m  by 5 1-:
Aug. 31 1853,
ling le tters hy the W estern Mail, i 
in the Office hv fi 1-2 o’clock
lock A. M.. and 8 have why tlir 
Smith I*. M.
31 tf
healthful net ion in the liver would ho a blessing to m ankind” 
has been the ezolamntipii o f thousands. T ha t remedy has 
boon found; it is safe and sure. W hen a fair trial has been 
nfl.vrded it, it hits never been known to fail.
Reader, have you any disease of the liver, or disetese D E A T H S
w v lrh y o n  r r o . i  o.U from licpntlc ilnrnniioniciiif— | ' '  inTlilo tow n, 2d Inst, Mr III.
l.osc  not a m om ent, hut pun base a l>ov o f Dr. M’l.aue’s ; aged IM x rai 
P ills , and thn* will restore von to health. It is the. only * 11 »• died
remedy yet discovered, iti which implicit confidence tuny hi 
placed.
L i n c o l n , s s .—
A t ft Court of I’robato liclcl a t T’ocklaml,
w ith in  an d  fo r the  C o u n ty  o f  L incoln  on tlie  
tflp t tiny o f A u g u s t, A. D. 18oJ».
I 1 < V PER R Y , Widow of JO SE PH  PERRY , late of 8 .
I J Thomtistoii, in said County deceased, having presented 
her appljeaiiim for dower ill the Real Fatale ot which said 
d» cens* d died seized and possessed.
<>aiu:fn;r»:—Tim: said widow 2i'*r notice to all persons 
interested hy musing a copy of this order to he published 
liner weeks successive!) ill the R him. land Gazelle, printed 
at Ror kland. tlmt they may appear at a Probate Court to 
he held'at Wiseassct on (lie first Monday of • tefober next, 
at If) o'clock in tin* forenoon and shew cause if any they 
lime should not lie allowed.
ARNOLD III.A M !V . Judge of Probate. 
Cupy a ttest: —I- . EOOTK J r . Register.
Bepteflfbcr 7 1853 34 3w
A t a Court of Probate bold a t W aldo- 
b o rn  w ith in  m id lu r th o  C o u n ty  ol' L incoln on 
tlio  21)tli d ay  o f  A u g u s t , A . I) 185.1.
\^\ ’ ll MR MAS the Commissioners appointed to
’ > NANCY it. .......... ........................................... ...
TOWNSEND. late
dower in flic ......... . ... ..|9................. .............. .
have made return of their doings into the Probate Court for 
said County.
Oitnun lib :—That notice be given to  the heirs at law  and 
la South I homnston. M b  tilt , hy Rev Joseph Kalloeh. nil others intc reUe I in said estate. bx pubiidiing tlii*« order 
Mr. HOIM'iHT; d llN N lN t;,  .In. o f tlmt town to Miss A IR  11- Hirer weeka successively in the Rot'klnnd Gazette printed
; in Rockland, Unit they’ may appear m a Probate Court 
j to lie held at Wisciissot oil tlie liist Monday of October next, 
j at nine ii clock iii the fnrcitnoii and show cause If any they 
! have why the teport o f  said ( 'ominissiniu rs should not he 
accepted. ARNOLD IU. ANKY, Judge.
BRIDGE O. SH E PH E R D , ! Copy a ttes t.—!•:. 1’OOTK J r .,  Register.
| September 7 1853 fij 3\V
iWIWuuujfBISt umn...
To tho I I o n . A r n o l d  B l a n e y , Judge  TO  the TTon. A r n o l d  B l a n e y  Judge
o f  P r o b a t e ,  w i t h i n  a n d  fo r  t h e  C o u n ty  o f ( o f  I 'r e b a t e  w i th in  a n d  fo r  th o  C o u n ty  o f
I.inco ln :
Lime Market.
Sales during the week will amount 10.000 casks at 72 /ti) 71 
r ts ,  Wood at $3,00 ®$t3,25 per cord: Casks at Hit® JHets ;
G. J .  I l l’ll NS, (Jen Inpec to r. I
M A R M A 0ES.
In Maiigor. Mr < .forge W . Roberts of Lincoln to Mrs Lou-, 
sa J Dickinson of Rangor
In Bath, 31st ult, Mr Michael E Gannett to Miss Sarah R.
do in the autum n time !
His nam e’s a tree whose root is in the grave j 
And these, whose w an ts had made them known to him , 
soflox
n AM F.L COW  IN C. Cunrdlnn o f CHRISTINA P. COW - INC, a minor and heir at law of DOLLY CO W IN G , 
bite of Rockland, deceased: respectfully represents that 
the said minor is seized and possessed of certain Real Es­
ta te  situated in Rockland aforesaid, ami between Ambrose >
Cast and O. P. Mil* hell house lots, that the same is now un- 
pioductivc, and that it w ould he for the interest of said 
minor that the same should he sold and tiic prorcods there- 
"I put out and secured t"  her on interest,and tho said Gmir- 
dian further represents, tnnt John  Case and George Case of 
said Rockland have ollered in w riting for said m inor's es­
ta te  the kiiiii of three hundred dollars which oiler your pe- 
tdtioiUT considers an advanlagoiis one, and that tlie'iiiterest 
of Ills ward would lie best promoted l.v an immediate ac- ; 
eeplnnre of the same, lie  th en  lore prays vour Honor to 
grant him license to sell and convey the same to the said Pn " 'i  Him liretise 
John and George, pursuant to t».«- .Statute in sm li eases •l , 'hn C. Coehrai. 
made and provided. ...........  DAN ILL C O W IN G . made and provided,
L in c o ln :
T \A N II: i . C O W IN G , Guardian of F.DMFND P. COW - 
V J  AH, a minor heir a t law ofD«*LLY C O W IN G , late
R> Ids Attorney, E, P. H O \ EY.
LINCOLN. SP.—
At a Probate Court held at Rnrkllliul, within and for the 
County of Lincoln, on the 3 ft day of August, A. D. 1853. 
ON the foregoing Petition, O nnE itcn , That the petitiou- 
*’t give notice to all persons interested in Haiti IM aie . that 
they may appear a t a Court nl Probate to he hidden at 
NYiseasset, within and for said C ounty, on the Hist Mondav 
of O cc Jier next, by'causing n copy of said Petition with 
this Order to he published in the Rockland Gazette, primed 
at Rockland in said Count) , th ree weeks mu eessively, pre­
vious to said Court.
ARNOLD RLANKA . Judge of Probate.
A tttcst: K. I'OO'I’U J r . Registm-.
A true copy. A ttest:— K. l ’Oo'J F J r . ,  Register.
Peptem her 7 1853 31 3w
of Rockland, deceased, represents that, the said minor ... 
*<' r/ed and possessed o f a certain undivided piece of real e« 
ta le  situated ill Rn* khui.l afon sahl, i.djoinlng the Real I - 
fate of the Ifeniea heirs fso railed) that the sam e is now 
,„i|,r,„l„, live, mill tlm, ll vvi.nlll hv fnr Hi, h i t , , . . ,  
uii.ior that the sam e should he sold and tie' proceeds th en  - 
o f put out and secured to him on inter* st. and the said 
Guardian further represents that John  O'. C ochran,of Rock- 
land, aforesaid, lots ollered in w riting lor said Minor’s lis 
fate the sum of t\\ o hundred dollars, which oil* i y nur peti- 
lioni r considers an ndvimtageous one and that the interest 
of Ills ward would .lie liesi promoted by an im m ediate ne-
........p tnueenf the sam e; lie therefore prays your Honor to
) sell and convey the same to the an Id 
pursuant to the’ P*ntuto in Mich ruses 
D A M  ML L O W IN G .
will wet its root, and 1*
, Purh as me memory’s ollering, will o’eishade
'Pile paths which frii’iidsliip v alks.
In this towh 2*1 inst., A llT IID JU : , infant son of J () and I I'.NO.S ( 
( M A Amshury, aged 13 m onths Paine dax. MARNF.PT A 
sou o f John and l.xdia Copeland, aged I vL-irnud 1 months 
•lilt hist, very sudd* lily, MrGKOEGF. W |(.HON, aged 27yr«. 
nth, infant daughter ol Caleb niulM P Plover, uged 13 mo.
W O  It.M S.
Ab this is the season o f the year w hen w orm s are inns' 
formidable among children, the proprietors of M’Lime’?
Vermifuge beg leave to call the attention o f parents t< 
its v irtues for the expelling of these annoying, and often fa 
tal tmottiicH of ehildten. It was invented by a physician o f j JYJ [ { ,  ^  ]NJ J  ( )  j\[ A  l i .
g rea t experiem
L i n c o l n , s s . —
To the H on. A h .vold L lanky. Jud ;Tc of A t ;i Court of Probate bold at itockland,
l’rohnlii tor the Couniy of l.ia c ln : i within lur the C'uiiaty ol I.incoln August
D r s i ’ih " l 'm . i . v  vi-prisHin j k h k m i a i i  t o i .m a n . ' ">1 . K W .
«; n r .n  I.A •> O It It, IJI.M l'.lt. iiily.T (Inin, it I i-r nl j \  II Cl 11IIA 1.11 (
i i .M in t ,
5 in Virginia, xv»*n, after hnvihg usrd it 
era! years it. his own practice, and found its success mo uni­
v e rsa l, w as induced at last to oiler it to the public as a 
cheap, hut certa in  mid excellent medicine. It has shire be­
com e justly  popular throughout the United S tates, ns the 
most elllclcnt Vermifuge ever know n, and the demand lias 
been steadily on the increase since its lirst introduction to 
the public.
Sold WholMsale mid Retail by ItURR A PF.RRY, at the Mary W ise,
P O E T  O F  D O C K L A N D . 
A r r i v e d ’
’ England Patent Medicine mid P e rfum ery 'S to re , No. I Cl-Hurd, Keller; Diamond.
1st. brig Y m idalior,---------Charleston, S (.’; sell ('ion ,
W ooster, Huston; 2d, sell** .Him Tunis, Pp. nr. N Y; W 
lior, W illiam , do; T'.qiuil, Andrews. Boston; 3d, sells Corin­
thian, W itcher, N N ; P uperor, (hover. Bangor; O Cm* 1, 
M iller, N Y . via lloston; I sale Acliurn, Gregory, do do; Mt 
iiton. N Y; Nepmset. Ingraham ,'Salem ; dth, 
kelt. N V , via Portland; Zepli
«>f the heirs ol JACOB ULMMR
H’A 1.1)1 NO mid CHARLES W  SN O W
- ----- - ................ .......... ... ................. ,  ------ titors in a eertahi instiuillCnt purporting
la teo l Rockland, deceased, tha t said m inor is the ow ner of he tne last w ill am! teMniheiit o f .I A.'IMP SPALDING', 
a certain  I t of land situated in South Thom aston ami late of Rockland, in said County, deceased, having present- 
hounded as lolloxvs: ltegining at a stake anil stones at bind . t‘‘l (ho same lor Probate;
belonging to Charles M* Lellan on Pim onton’s Point so call- O um :ni;n, That the. said M.vecutOrs give notice to nil 
to land }uf Mr. I pi isotis inti reMed, hy cmising a copy ol this order to  lie 
PI George I posted up in some public place in the town ....................
rlv by Pimm
Ixnmy, thence xvisieriy l»\ said Keimv’s fan
Biver, tlienee northerly hy said liver to Charles M el.e ll......
land, tlieiiee easterly hy MeLi-llim’s land to hounds lirst 
mentioned, eontainiug about ten nines more or less; that it 
would In  for the hem tit of said minor that the said land I County 
should lie sold and the proceeds thereo f lie pu t out at Inter- I 1 uiise. i 
i s l ,  that mi advmitngous oiler lias been m ade therefor, to 
Wit: tin
Ne
C onihill. Boston. C. P. KF.SSKN DKN. Agent for R 
land, J ,  N. 1'histahrook, Cam den, W in . O .P oor, Relfnst,
2.1 ly
“ His t h a t  hath  i : \n s  to tir.Aii i.ivr him  his.vk.”—
M orse’s Compound Pyrup of Yell*»xv Dock Root has heiu*- 
lllleil and cured more persons in proportion t*» the num ber 
w ho have used it than any o ther Paten t Medicine. Ami it 
w ill do the sam e again and no m istake. W hen taken ac­
cording to directions ii is said never to  fail of doing good.
Pold by C. P. F rsshndkn . Rockland.
Amonu d iseases, Dyspepsia and liver com plaint rank as 
m ost dillie.ult to '•lire. W e are pleased to liaxm it in our 
pow er to point out a remedy which has proved elleetual in 
in any eases, ami which we can safely riwomeiitl as a eer- . 
ta in  and infullilile cure; it has been the means o f res* uing 
thousands from mi iiuliui* 1> grave. W e mean tIn* Iloof- 
InmPs German H itters, prepared lix” Dr. c .  M. Jackson, a t
(hu Cicrllllill McilMnt- SK.ru, 120 Arrli ,ln c l ,  l'llilmUiliilit.i. h,|, .. ............... . ............... ....... .
Am lrews; Mineiva, Barter; Asia.C ri (h
Juno. Bhiisdi-ll, Dosto
Oxygenated Hiller.-'.
TO T H E  L A D IE S -
B.i ver C o m p la in t &  (■uneral D nb ility  
cured', by u s iiis  the O xygenated  
H itte rs
LA PO RT, Indiana, Dee. 30. 1850. 
Messrs. Reed, Rates A- Austill—(I’enth'liien,—Agreeably 
to the request o f  your agent, I send you a statem ent of my 
case, mid the ell’cct o f  Dr. Green's Oxygenated R itters upon
W right, Johnson, N Y,*ia lloston; Lucy lllnke, Spe 
Rond*»ut, via N ew lm ryport; t ’oral, Cook, N Y; Fountain^ 
Jam eson, N \ .  via Saco; F iim er. Amlrews, Bath; f)tli,sells 
j'P u n ie r, Morton. Boston; Pt sident, Thorndike, Portland; 
Alt Hope, Post, Boston; Peru. Smith. Luhee, for N Y? Ann
Denman, C onary, N Y for Idlawoith; Resolution. --------- ,
Boston lor St Johns; Alfred. 1 lull. N V ; Henry Franklin.
Sm ith, do: Mngle. Rhoades, ill; P a rag o n ,---------. Camden:
Glh, sells Mllort. Higgins, II vain is; Aluomaek, T ate , Nexv- 
hnrx po rt; Sarah Maria, G etehcl, Salem; Tom  I l i \ ,  Hall. 
Mnstport, for ;N Y; Chesapeuk. Apollonl, N \  ; 7ih, sells R 
B Pitts, Spear, do; Jo n ah  A rlion, Merrill, S t George; Seu- 
i nl*1. Ila i'len , Calais for N Y; M 11 Herrick. S avage,llyaunis,
; Alary Snow , Post, Boston.
S a i le d .
i 2d .sells Bengal, All**y, K astpn rt; Manomov. Myers, Saco. 
3d, Oregon, Hamlin; Niagara, Perry". Jlaniserahhle, G regory, 
N Y; W illiam . Hopkins, Bimtou; h a  Lion, Thom.a?, N Y. 
■1th. Aleridiini, Haskell, Boston; ( ’iot. Sleeper, Piston- sloop 
P (* Patten, Patten , Provincetoxvn. 5th, brig II C Lowell, 
n, N Y ; liqual, , 
'tirren, G uplill; j 
Pearl, liigrahm ir/A lassm 'hiisetis,[I’c iy ; Granville, l.urvey ;
Sailor B o y ,---------, Boston; Jumc» U.. Jackson, Porilaud; j
11 allow ell, Harding, Savannah; Saiiillankin, Broxvn, Ilyan - 
uis; C 11 Allen, (oexv) Rhoades; G llrtoii, Pendleton; O n ta­
rio, McKinnon, N A'. 6th . W nrrio. W it Im in, N A'; Ann 
Deiimmi, C onw ay, Mllsxvorth; Pretdent, Thorudiki*, Port­
land. 7lh. R esolu tion ,--------- . S t Jduis. N B. 8th , Alary
I angdon, Sim oiitou. Mary C roeket, (loeketl; Isan** Aelioni, 
Gregory;Gunnel,HDiiiKtdl. Semite. Jirdeu; Tom  Mix, Hall; 
Mt A’ermni, A'eaion, N V; Zephyr, I*rrv; D iam ond,Spear; 
Mt Il«ipe, Post; T rader, M orton, Bost-i.
I . u  xetiKi)—In this tow n 20th ii 
M aster II. 1', Giikkni.aw , a line sehr 
lloi.ttHooK, of iilumt 170 ions hiinhi iij to he comtnmided 
by C apt A. K . H Al.l.. She is sub! to hJof a supei ior build
piihlisliing the sam e in the. Ro* kland G azette printed 
at Rockland, three weeks successively, tlmt they may ap­
pear at a Probate C ourt to he held at AVIschsm'I, in said 
the first Monday o f  October next, and shexv 
y they have.xvhv the said instrum ent slmuld not 
be proved, approved, and allowed an the last will und tesln- 
li ii di ed and tw entv  dollars hv C lm rles otent of said deceased.
ARNOLD IJLANTY, Judge of Probate.
A true copy—A ttest:—-M. FOOTM J r ,  ilegistet of Probate. 
Si"'t**mber 7 iH’.'t 3 ; 3\v
plane*d would be lx'st prom oted hy
ol said oHer; lie therefore prays that he max lie licensed to | 
sell the said Inin! at private sale to the said C harles Mo , 
Lellan, lor the sum ollereil in him.
J MR MM IA11 TOI.M AN.
Guardian or F.LANOll II. ULM ER.
L IN C O L N , SS.
At a Prnhale Court li«*ld nl Rockland within and for tho j 
County of Lilieohl, on l!u .'list day August A. I). 1853. •
/  V N the foregoing Petition, OiuiUKi.n, Tlmt the said I’etit- 
V /ioner givi: notice to all persons iu teresln l in sa il Estate, 
that tlir \ may appear a t a C o n n  of P robate  to he lioldon at 
W israsset, witlifn and for said ( '(un ity , on the Hist Momlav 
ol (le tohcr n ex t, hy eausing a copy o f said Petition w ith 
this tinier to he published in the R ockland  Gazette printed 
at Rockland in said * uiintx , three w eeks successively pre­
vious to said (hunt.
ARNOLD BLANMA . Judge of P robate.
Attest,— M. FO O T J r . .  Register.
A true eopx . A ttest,— M. FO O T J r .  Register.
September!) Ir'53 31 3w 1
S t a l e  o 6 '  i n l i n e .
L i n c o l n , s s . —
A t  a  P r o b a t e  C o u r t  h e l d  a t  R o c k l a n d  o n  
t l i o  . l i s t  d a y  o f  A u g u s t ,  A . i>. 1 8 .3 d ,
|  p u u : i ! i : i ) ,  in  ,i*\\ i i .i .i a .m" ii. t i i o h m u k i
By his A ttorney, K. s .  HOVKA*.
LIN CO LN . PH__
At a Probate Court belli at Rneklnnd, witbin and for the 
County of Lincoln, on tin* 31st *ln\ of August, A D. 
1853. J
fAN the foregoing Petition, Orilered. That the said P rill-  
'  ; 1 ioner give untie*' to all persons interested in suit! Estate, 
that thex' max appear a t Court of Probate to be Imldeii at 
W iseassi't xxiiliin and for said ( 'm in ty . on the lirst Momlav 
of O ctober next, by eausing a eopx of said Petition xxith 
this order tola* published in the Rockland Gazette printed 
at Rockland in said County three w eeks Hiiteesslvelv, pre­
vious to said C ourt.
A RNOLD BLANEY, Judge of Probate. 
Attest, E. F O O T ,,lr ., Regis'. - .
A tm e .o p y .  A ttest, — M. l ’U O TE, J r .,  Register.
Sept 7 I8S3 3 1 3(V I
L i n c o l n , s s . —
A t  a  C o u r t  o f  P r o b a t e  h e l d  n l  R o c k l a n d .  
A vith in  tu id  fo r  tlio  C o u n ty  o f  L in c o ln ,  A ul:. 
3 1 . 1 8 5 3 :
P I O N E E R  L I N E -
Tl'lie New and Splendid Steamer.
I t O C I i l i l M l ,
C A P T .  E. S .  E L A  I G D E I L L ,
n  A8 eomincneeil running la txveen R O ltfd .A N D  mul MA­CH I VS as hdluxx*•;
Leave Rm klai.il for Miieliias, loncliiiig at North llavcti. 
Deer Isle, Mt Desert, Mililuidge and Jon* sport, every Wed 
tiesdny ami Saturday uioinings on the arrival o f tlio Hoata 
from lloston amt Portland, usually at about (i’d o ek .
Relurning will leave Mai liias for Rorkhmd and in tn m e- 
iliafe landings ns above i very Moudny and Thursday m orn­
ing arriving in Rockland in time to take tlio outside Bouts to 
Boston.
Fare from Rockland to North Haven, 5n els
“  “  *‘ “  D* r r  ls |e , $1,0(1
“  “  “  “  Mt Desert, i.r.n
“  “  “  “  Millhridge, a.no
“  “  “  “ Jonesport, 2.00
“  “  •« “  Mu* bins Port, 2.50
rT lie Boat will he at liberty on Tuesdays and Fridays for 
excursions, pleasure parties »Ve.
For fi eight or passim*- apply to 
August 25, 1853 (32 tlj
Desirablo Situation for Sale at tbe 
North End.
\ *V«
iileuee of of 
l or. being x 
fold
nil ’Mill * 01 nuodlftiii one story and a half 
h I'oreli nti.si lied beautifully Nitunted on 
third It * *11***' 'i i  the N " till side above the res- 
'" ft C rnekett, Ms*j. The above House and 
d* **irnlde for ft private r. shlenre, will be
C, SPALDING. Agent
( i r e a l  N o rllicn i and W e s te rn  Iii iif
road Routes.
plication for dower in the 
died seize*! and posses-cd: 
Ouni:i*i:»: T hat the said wido 
interested hv 1
give noti,•!
1 c  r; s  it K ii u  c  r. n !
FROM T H E  FITC H  BURG PAS- 
SEN D ER STATION 
for BELLOW S F a LLS. RUTLAND.
v. s c  ii
BUFFALO arid the W est: also, via R utland A; Albany, and 
W estern V* r.nont. Troy & Boston It It, to Troy mid Al'> 
i v. also, to Uuiliiigtt.i.. M ontreal, Ogilensburg and the Cun 
1 till persons &dns.
T I I U O U G
j am . train  r
I this ordoi to be published 
•luce week*; successively in the Itoeklanil G.r.’ette. piintetl 
at Rockland, that tin y  may appear ai a Probate C ourt to 
h*' lii'ld at Wisi.nsM't, in h id c.unity , oil the first Monday of 
(h  tob 'T  next, at 10 o’clock A. M., ami show eaiiae, if  any 
they have xvhv the sam e should not he alloxved.
ARNOLD BLANEY, Judge.
Copy a ttest:— E . FO O TE J r ..  Register.
Septem ber 7 1853 31 3w
L incoln, ss:—
Vt  ;i C o u r t  o f  P r o b a t e  h e l d  a t  R o c k l a n d  
w i t h i n  a n d  f o r  t h e  C o u n t y  o f  L i n c o l n ,  
o n  t h e  3 1 s t .  u n y  u l  A u g u s t ,  A . I ) . ,  1 8 5 3 .
T7L1ZA T H O R N D IK E , w idow of CHARLES TH O R N -
.... •«■"«.-.* l.nvil.B ,*,” “ 7, ”
o .x i :  p a  v 1
without
1 >1K E , la te  o f  R o c k la n d .
*1 S E -  1 p re se n te d  h e r  a p p lic a tio n  for d o w e r  in 'l ie  r e a l e s ta te  o f
A lt G . D E N N I S ,  A il........ on th e  .M a le  o f  i w h ic h  th e  sa id  d e re n se d  d ied  se ized  mid p o s se s se d .
C H A R L E S  T H O R N  D IK E , la te  o f  K orkb .m l in sa id  C o n n -  | O R D E R E D :—'T h a i th e  Mihl W id o w  g ive  n o tic e  to  uB 
ty , d e re ase il, iio tily  th e  lic its  a t laxv mm e r c i i lo r s  o l sni*l ' p e rso n *  in te re s te d , by  e a u s in g  a copy o f  tlii* o rd e r  to  be
deceased, mill all persons inter*-: 
o f  adm inistration on the estate  ol > 
lereil lor allowance at a f  robate ( 
the first Monday ol O ctober nex t, 
he present il till­
’d, tlmt his Hist
id dccea-cd xvill be 
nut at W iseasset, 
hen and when 
also at said
th n
L i n c o l n , .s s . —
A t  a  C o u r t  o f  P r o b a t e  h e l d  a t  T h o m a s -  
ustuiK  w ith in  ttml Im* th o  C o u n ty  o f L inco ln ,
tlio Widoxv’s pet il ion for mi ulloxvnm o xvill hi:
Notice to he given hy pnbli>hiug mi attested copy o f this 
oiiIhi' in 1 lit* Rockland Gazette, printed at Rockland, three 
weeks successively biTtiii* said Court of 1'iohate,
Given miller my hand this 5l»i day of August in the year 
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three.
A RNOLD BLANEY, Judge of Prulmte.
Copy A ttest, E . FO O TE, J r . ,  Register.
Septem ber 7 1853 31 3\v
A u g u s t  3(1. 1
f I ( ’Y ( ’IU)I SE, mimed Exceutrix in 11 certain instru- 
iiiciii purporting to be the last xvill and testam ent of 
JA M ES F. I'A SK IEL, late of W arien , 111 said Coinux, de­
ceased. bax mg pn  senied the sam e for j ’ri-bate;
O a n i 'n i: i>. Timi the said Executrix give notice to all per­
son- interested, by * ausiiig a copy o f this order to be post­
ed up in some public place in the toxvn o f W arren, and hy 
puiilisliing the sam e in the Rockland Gazette, printed at 
Horkliiml three weeks successively, tha t they may appear 
at a P robate Court to beheld  at W i-casset in said County, 
the first Monday of Oetul.er nex t,an d  shew  cause, if  any 
y have, why the said instrum ent should not he. proved, 
•roved and allow/ d ..................
puhlishcd tli
pi'inted at Rockland, that tltnv 
C ourt to be held at W iseass. t ii 
Momlav o f October next, and she 
xvliy the sam e should not be alloxved.
A R N O L D B LA N EY  
A true ropy , a tte s t, E. I ot)TM  J r .,  Register 
Septem ber 7 1853
the Rockland Ga 
v appear at a Probate 
! Comity on tlie first 
use, il any they have.
The 7.*15 t) arrives at Saratoga at 4*15 
charge o f ears, and one hour and thirty  m inutes ir 
o f any o ther rou t—S.i'i.enec.taday at 6 p .. N iagara Falls 
and Bn Halo at ".3u am., in tim e to ronner t w ith all roads 
and boats W est. Also to Troy at 4.3U, North to Butlitur- 
ton. Montreal and Odgensbu'g. arriving at .Montreal at 8pm , 
Ogdsenhnrg at II *p .m., and at lvingstcui, Toronto, and H am ­
ilton o n  ly next morning.
The lJ  'i .  train arrives nt Saratoga at 1» 45 pm ., Shenceta- 
dv nt 10 45. eoiinci linu with the Ninljt Express, arriving at 
Niagara Kails a t ll) and Bufialo at 10.44 am., conm i ting 
with the boats for Clcavchtud, Munroe and Detroit. There 
•nthern and Central 
principal plnees W est. Also N orth, 
(sleep at R utland) and arrive at Montreal at 10.15, Ogdens- 
burg a t 1.15 next day. Take the splendid steam ers N kxv 
York or Bay Statu , and arrive at Kingston. Toronto, 
Lewiston, Niagara Falls and Bufialo for un ear­
ly breakfast in xt morning.
Passengers by the 1 pm . train sleep at Belloxvs Fulls, mul 
leave tlio next morning at 7, mul arrive nl Kuiatogn at 1. 
spend the afternoon, mid arrive at N iagara Falls and BufiVio 
im above. Also to Troy at 1.30 pm ., Noytli to Burlington 
and M ontreal at 3 pm . Ogdeitsburg at 7.30 pm ., in tu-ason 
or the N ight Mail Boats lor Canada W est.
R A TES O F FA RE FOR T H R O U G H  TIC K ETS;
a ihe most reasonable term*.
1 For 111 * ther particular? inquire of llirnm  G. Berry, o r 
Gi'oit* Smith, the pr* -* nt oeeiipant of tin: tiremiseR,’G or­
ham c lo iu h , Esq . Montx ille, Me, or of tbe undersigned,
I RAN ( i s  SM ITH. 2 Fulton St N \  ork
UoeklWtil AttcuHt 9 I -43 3d tf
c o N M i M i r r  u ,  i i o u s K .
r m v i v .  s tiL scriln  r  wntiM  in fo rm  th e  trn v e il in g
3  im b lic  tlm t ho Iuik ta k e n  th e  hoit«c form or- 
l.v 1'WUf‘il nrnl necitj.ie*! hy (-li.is. l lo ltn c s , E sq , 
s itu n te .l *.n Lirnp Dock S tr e e t  (a b o u t «ix rcnla 
west o f th e  r u in s  o f  th e  “ ol*l C o m m o fc ia r ')  
" h e r e  In* is p re p a re d  to  w a it u pon  th em  w ith  
th e  a s su ra n c e  th a t  e v e ry  elfort xvill he m ade to  
m ake them  a t  hom e. JO H N  (J M E R R IL L .
R ock land . J u l y  7 185tf. n ‘25 tf.
C o l i o n a  t f c  H e r t z ,
(iciieiul I'oiiiiiiission MerelmnLs
x N 1)
»  3 *  « 1 *  A  «*’ b :  \  T  s ,
N o  1 - l u .  B A Y  S T R E E T ,
t . i J S k 'y . i i . K i a u a x a E i  CZ£i-Ja  
ft 1 1 atU'ii-! to !’ir k.to ot 1.1MB Mui aM oilier Bantcrn i ’nr* 
uitcL- on Commission.
R urur.B .sdks.
K N O TT c a o t 'K E T T .  E«*.,
. ..  1! KIM li \I .I .. Dee .
' I bsttiw. COUU .v r A U W i a . l .
June, :J, i*.".3 yy
T o  I j o t ,
Street, latelyA W IU R E . on Sen rwliurf. Apply to 
August 1. 1853. 29
S f Z ! .  B’- D C Y E
O R D E R S  F O R . left at
C. C. I’U ssU M lF .x  s Apollmrnry Stare
111 I* V \ Ol! M O H T , will be prom ptly ettrndci! to.
I li.rnU in idd lrii..|iiJ« lur I’m  mciil* mul I’ulrunuutr »imu
illR lire ’
•lull 11. 1S33. n iG if
•IikIbu.
31 3w
A d t t a t O f i i s l i ' a S o r ' s  f*?:ir8f .
1 From Boston to 
Saratoga Springs, 







L I V E R .  C O M P L A I N T ,
ip s jt v i> n i. ts,
' JAURDICE.
C H R O N I C  O R  N E R V O U S
D EBILITY . D ISEA SE  OF TH E
KlliNKVS. AND ALL DISEASES 
AJilM Nt; 1'JiD.M A DISOHDEK- 
ED LIVER UR STOMACH;
viYk.lL'IV'il'rll S uch  ns in w im l I 'i lc s , ]•■ Illness of
Jilood t«» th e  I lea  1. A e u ltty  ot th e  b tuiiuich, N a u - 
seti, l lu r tb u r n .  DisgUbt lo r  Lu 'n l, l-’u lln e s s  or 
AVeigl t .  i 11 th e  S tom ach , S o u r .E m otions, b in k im r 
o r  F lu t te r in g  a t  th e  Pit. o f th e  N tontaeh, S w im ­
m ing  of the 11 mid, I l u n v e l  an d  dilliculi D ic a tlt-  
in g . F lu tte r in g - a t  th e  H e a r t .  (.'In.*king o r Eulfo 
e a tin g  S en sa tio n s  w hen in a ly in g  p o s tu re , Dim 
n ess  of V ision . Dots o r  W ebs before th e  s ig h t,  ( Vital six' 
F e v e r an d  D u ll P a in  in th e  H ead , Deficiency of 
P e rs p ira tio n , Y ellow ness of tlio Ekitt cV E y es,
]*ain in the Side. Jiaek, Chest, Limbs, &c.f Su«l- 
dfii Flushes of Heat. Darning in the Flesh. Con­
stant Imaginings ol'evil, and Cleat Depression 
ul' Spirits.
C A N  IIK E F K K C T U A L 1 .Y  C U R K IJ HV
I) II. I lU O F L A N  I)»S
Celebntled iicmiiiii Filters,
!'Ui:i'.\i:i;ii . v
D R . C. iU. J  A C K S O N .
No. 120 Arch Streut. Philadelphia.
Their ]io\ver over the above diseases is not ex­
celled, if equalled, hy any * the:* preparation in 
the United Mates, as ihe cures attest, in many 
eases after skillful physicians hud failed.
These JiittuYs are worthy Lite attention of in 
valnls. Possessing great virtues in tho roetiii- 1 
cation of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands, ~ 
exercising the most .searching powers in weak­
ness ami affections of the digestive organs, they ' I 
are, withal, safe, certain and pleasant. * j h*
H E A D  A N D  UK C O N V IN C E D
The “ Philadelphia Saturday Gazette,’’ say 
D r M OOKLAMJLS littil.M A N  B IT T K U S . | mt.; »f tin 
commeml what are
] )Y  v irtue ol a li* ense fmin ll ic J in lg e o frn .b a t* *  for tin*
I)  Cn.iiitx of Linroln, will lie sold at Publir. Veadne, on 
.Satnnlav tlio fillci'tilb (15tb) *!av o f O rto b rr next at 3 of 
lie ' **l"ek in tin* afternoon nt tlm store lu Tlii.miistim. (Mill L’hleagn, and nil ports 1 
R iven  «i.:rupie*l by the |a t.' OLIVER ROBBINS in bis lit*- .j’PPW Lakes, 
tim e tlie following *le.s«’.ribe*l real *.*.stnte bulonging t









.... .............................. ............. ........ ........... pper Cuniuht p*»rt
la te  of the said Robbins,—Tu wit: nil the 1 i*»ht. title and Eh'lM tm , 
interest the said Rohhins had in and to a bit of land s itua­
ted in Thomiistiiii. hounded E*ot by 'Poxen total lemliug tu 
.St George, .South by laud of O tis Edgurton, W esteilx by 
Mill River, and N ortlieily  by laud o f.l. Morse J r . ,  and W nt 
, .Stiiekpob'. Also u lot of land in said T hom aston , hounded 
I Kii*m:;'ly hy ron«l, Southerlv hy land o f D. Healey, W estm1.
I ly hv passage-xvax to Grist Mill, and nrrtlierly by town 
I road, xvith ill" buildings siauding *m said lots. Also Pexx s 
I No>;.%'2 and 28, in the first Baptist meeting house, in said 
'''liem aston; together w ith the right *il reversion o f tile 
xvidoxv’rt .lower in said premises and estate .
GEORGIA A. S T A llR , Adm inistrator. '










Through Ticket** made good fur the sens 
I 'tri'il nt No 4. BROAD .STREET. -2d «l«.«.r from Soil- St.) 
nr nt (lie N orthern and W estern Through T icket Olllce, 
Fitchburg Station
N E W  S U M M E R  G O O D S !
a n  i m m e n s e  s t o c k  o r
ED SS 5* a <t> o li 8,
e  A Ii IM : T I N C .  F E A T H E R S .
CROCKERY, ROOTS unit SHOES,
\\ • f. Uootls, lYr.
this dav received und for sal*', a t his usuol I.oxv Prir.*'». by 
Ju ly  21 R Ui27 it-  O. It. F a l.li.S
B fia ir.
\  F l l L S r  J iA T R  A r t i c l e  fo r s a le  l»v 
* * s.\:
It- ckbuid Ju ly  l'.l,
Bufialo at 9.3U i‘.M. for (.’levciatid,Munroe and |
R iiik : i « ' f  r
<L'*5BSfi8B8j*"<io!ie5’J.'s A’o l  ic e .
\ V E  It axing been appoint* d by the Judge of l’rolmte for 1 
m  ilie Comity o f i.iinndn. Commissioners to reeeivi* and j
STOVES!
S T O V E S .
M A T S
— FOR—
UL ^ 5  E 3  O
ale Thursday Aug. 25lh 1
'.am ine 1! 1 • • r.lnims o f the * reditors to tin* E state  of lS'.t \ -  
E L J .  1TRIRV. late o f  Roekland, in tin -C ounty  aforesniii, I 
rhose * stu le  i.s represented insolvent give notiee !
1;tli- from tliis day have been allowed to said - 
creditors to bring m.d prove their claim s: mul that we xvill \\*ill be ready for inspection, 
intend to th a t service asyi^ned us, a t the C*muting-Room of j ,
I! Irani (J. Berry, in said Rock land on the lust Mondays in J • ' ‘
January  and IMiruarx next *:nsui*ing, between tlie hours o f J , S  A V t) CO
l A o .  7 ,
K I.H I5 .U .L  U I.O C K .
C R Y S T A L  L A K E  A IR  T I G H T  
C O O K IN G  ST O V E .
> v
been put
’clock A. M.. mul fi o’clock
THOM AS W. 1I1X, I 
M. SU M N ER , Commissioners.
31 3w
T o w e l  W i H T a s i L
T o  D A  Y J J )  M .  M I T C H E L L ,  o n e  o f  C o n - !
s t  o b its  o f  th e  to w n  o f  l l o d d a n t l .
G R E E T X G .
(»U a r c  h c re h y  r o q u i r c l .  iu th e  itam o.i th e  
.. . 1 S ta le  o f M niuo, to  no tify  au*l w a rn  Ut in*
I h c  G r e a t e s t  M e d ic a l  D i s c o v e r y  o l  j h a b i ta n ts  ol sa id  tow n o f I to c k la n d , qu a  bed as 
lilt* A ire !  th e  C o n s tiiu tin u  r e q u ir e s ,  t > nssou ib le a t  IL tho-
ven  H a ll in sa id  tow n , on .Mo n u a y  . th e  l ilt  day  
o f  S e p te m b e r in s ta n t ,  a t  n in e  o ’c lock  in  th'im-o- 
iioon , to g ive in  th e ir  vo tes fu r H o v e rn o r, L ia- 
H e p re .-en tu tiv e  to th e  L e g is la tu re ,  tie 
C o u n ty  ( om uiissioner. C o u n ty  T r e a s u r e r  mi 
C o m ity  A tto rn e y .
T h e V o le c tm e u  w ill b e  in  session  a t  th e i r  o.-e : 
on th e  0 th  a n d  10 t.lt tla y s  o f sa id  £>ept., for be 
p u rp o se  of c o r re c tin g  ihe l is t  o f v o te rs , from  ie ; 
to live o’c lock , P .M ; am i a t  th e  p lac e  o f uiecti^;, 
h i  to  n in e  o’clock  on the  m o rn in g  of stl
M R . K E N N E D Y ,
O F  I .O X B U K V ,
M A S  d is c o v e r e d  in  o n e  o f  o u r  c o m m o n  P a s - ' t t u r e  W o o d s ,  a  r e m e d y  t h a t  c u r e s
H v c r y  l i h u l  o T  B U s s c a i H r ,
F r o m  t h e  w o rs t S c r o fu la  tlou'/t to  a  com aw n V in e  
j i l t ,  l i e  h a s  t r i e d  i i  in  o v e r  tw o  t h o u s a n d  e a s e s  
a n d  n e v e r  f a i l e d ,  e x c e p t  in  tw o  c a s e s ,  ( b o th  | 0 jl  
T h u n d e r  H u m o r )  l i e  it a < n o w  in  h is  p o s se s -1  | r om  
s io n  o v e r  f iv e  h u n d r e d  e c r t i l i c a t e s  o f  i t s  v a l u e — (\ . IV 
a l l  w i th in  t w e n t y  m ile s  o f  B o s to n .  W h e n  h e  D a te d  a t  I t o c k l a n d ,  t h i  
f i r s t  b e g a n  >o m a k e  a  b u s in e s s  o f  i t .  h e  w a s  a d v i ­
s e d  to  c a l l  \  . h v  so m e  w o n d e r fu l  F o r e ig n  H e r b ,  
b u t  b e  s a y s  ••N O  — if  y o u  a r e  n o t  w i l l in g  to  he 
• c u r e d  b y  I t j x b u r y  W e e d s  y o u  c a n  t r y  F r e n c h  
o n e s ;”  a n d  K o x h u r y  W e e d s  h a v e  s u c c e e d e d  t a  
c h a r m :  fo r  in  M a y ,  lS o li ,  w h e n  h e  li)’.-: b e g a n  to 
m a k e  i t ,  lto p r e p a r e d  it  in  a  t h r e e  g a l l  lu ll c ro c k ,  
a n d  in  . l u n e ,  1 8 5 3 , b e  s o ld  f o u r  th o u s a n d  t h r e e  
h u n d r e d  a n d  tw e n ty  b o t t l e s  o f  i t  — f a r  e x c e l l in g  
i ) r  T o w n s e n d ’s S a r s a p a r i l l a  in  i t s  p a lm ie s t  d a y s ,  
a t  r e t a i l . — a n d  to  a n y  o n e  w h o  L  a l l l ic te d  w ith  
a n y  k in d  o f  h u m o r ,  no  m a t t e r  o f  ho w  lo n g  s t a n d ­
in g ,  a  cure  is  tvo rren te il. w h e n  ta k e n  a c c o r d in g  to  , 
t h o  d i r u c t io n s  oil t h e  D o ttle
P r i c e  f r l , 'H )  p e r  D o tt le .  F o r  f u r t h e r  p a i t i o u -  
L ia rs  se e  C i r c u l a r s .
O H D W A V  & XX'ADl.I'.IG 11. U w r o u c u .  M u*...,
e x e lu s iv o  A g e n ts  fo r  N**w l la m p s  »i»•**, a n d  (.Jen- 
s u r a l  A g e n t s 'f o r  N e w  .E n g la n d  to  w hom  u ’ i u r-  
< d e l  s s h o u ld  h e  s e n t .
F o r  s a l e  in  d o c k la n d  oy  *' I*. F ):s s ::m ) ! : \ ;  1
(C a m d e n ,  b y  W M e r r ia m ;  D c l ia s t .h y  \V . o  
.-an d  b y  D r u g g i s t s  g e n e r a l l y  t h r o u g h o u t  th e  
S t a t e .
S e p t  C 1853  notf l  eowOm
tird  d ay  o f Sc
WIGGINL J Selcciim
\  . D ,1853.
G S O .
A L D U S  U L A 1 L K  
A . J . Ul Ii D , ) H o c k  la n d .
A t r u e  c o n y ,  A n o t ,
;34 ‘ D . M : .M I T C H E L L ,  C o n s ta b le .
>5 . E lO V S iV , C «>cin*ei!os* ;tl
O F F IC E —u t th e  I’n n iia ' ol' .Muiuo m ul O a k -s is . 
e n tra n c e  on O ak  S tr e e t .
K  OC 'E L A  X D ,  L in c o ln  C o .
P .  S . P a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  p a id  to
. f l a t t e r s ,
I to o k ln io l .  S e p t  0 ,  IB ’/ s  34
Does not every Man. Woman, and 
have an interest
C h i ld
I t c m o v a l ! !
S T A R R  &  B i . O O J ) ,
W n t c t i  U a t a - i - s  ; e i ; c 3
|   ^ \ \  E  r n iin v i 'i i ,  p e rm a m -n tix , to  tho  a* xx latildir.p r
Ihc lu .lili of III.
a mV I i l l .1
' jMtyauuun 
• J)u. rii-fct
.from  I 
Itoxx d  
th e i r . 
proprl
t**r* *l mul x\ lit-ru thev 
• axitijj a 
1 ;** r j t t ’t 
A ul tniin 1 




viH *>*• pleshcd tu xx ail oil flic jmblic.^et rally
.1.1.1
A *; o lfc r  fo r hull*
NY ATE 11 EH, CLOCKS, JE W E L R Y , H l'E l I’M  i.ES , 
^poo .ih . T .im b U  rt ami v.,rio„H  m ti. lt >- nmtull;. k* j*i in o u r  
m viu- :d | to  r u | | ,  * xiim im- m ul pinrU ast* 
*• |d«-il}'f *.m>* lv» s (hu t no  *mi*' i n f l i i s x i l -  
tii'h 'rt o r  Hi* ap i-r Ilian  xv** ilo. All
Bum xvlih'h 
if  tin
luae hitull M il belli
tirl* s sold by ns ami w iurunn d, (hut* fail
SiomuHi, ii,
*>■* " ‘ I;*’ i. iu riu il l„  II, Ullll cu, |,  .h a il he
j H i 1 n d r .i to  Hie pardltiih i'i's .
Wo Mty to p«-r>*ai.s that bad Wat* ln-.s Clo* k- or J< vv. h v 
••••r Hi ore 1*1 the limy of Un- iir«- (but xv. biliVvu 1 hem to
Ik* in rcadiaesrt lur *l*-liv 
W e iai.* much p liu tur 
their kimliifhrt ii nilereil u 
i hlmll i vci feel under I'fen 
W* almi miv I*, all Ih 
, of * / * ci/ k ind  —1 In*
call and *III mix illy lu 
ill I IX 11 j  011 
obliiiHiioiirt. 
em p lo y
For side by appointed Aueuii. n 
1 N.'xv Eimiainl, and !•> *leaU'i> i: 
JO S E P H  HEW  E f  f ,  a n nl for




10 repair W nldic* 
ill be iiutdol*UM h . J(, .
* Iv
Iittbit o f
; it ■ o«m g ;-!ieratcs se rio u s and  
lii.-h m ig h t h a v e  b een  avoided  
hv th e  tim ely  and  ju d ic io u s  u se  o f a  good  p u rg a tiv e . 
T liis  i:. a lik e  t ru e  o f  C o ld s  F ev e rish  sy m p to m s, an d  
B ilio u s  d e ran g em en ts . T h ey  all te n d  to  becom e o r 
prodm.-*' tlie  deep  se a le d  and  form idab le  d is tem p ers  
w h ich  load  th e  h ea rse s  a ll oxer th e  la u d . H en ce  a  
re liab le  fam ily ph\>!»- i,; o f  th e  f ir s t  im p o rta n c e  to  
th e  pu b lic  h ea lth , and  th is  P ill  lias been  p e rfec ted  
w ith  c o n su m m ate  sk ill to  m e e t t h a t  dem an d . A n  
ex te n s iv e  tr ia l o f  i ts  v ir tu e s  hy P h y s ic ia n s , P ro fe s ­
so rs . a n d  P a tie n ts ,  h a s  show n  r e s u l ts  su rp a s s in g  
a n y th in g  h ith e r to  know n o f a n y  m ed ic ine . C ures 
h av e  been elfec tcd  beyond  belief, w ere th ey  n o t su b ­
s ta n t ia te d  by p e rso n s o f  such  e x a lte d  po sitio n  and  
c h a ra c te r  as to forbid tlie  su sp ic io n  o f  u n tru th .
A m o n g  th e  e m in e n t g e n tle m e n  to  w hom  xve a rc  
alloxved to  refer for th e se  fac ts , an*
Pitot*. Y a l k n t in u  M o t t , tlie  d is tin g u ish e d  S u r ­
geo n  o f N ew  Y ork C ity .
D o e r . A. A. J I a y i:s , P ra c tic a l C h e m is t o f tho  
P o r t  o f  B oston , und G eo lo g is t for th e  S ta te  o f  M a s­
sa c h u se tts .
I n  a L. M o o iu .. M. I)., an  em in e n t S u rgeon  an d  
P h y s ic ia n , o f tin* C ity  o f  Loxvcll, w ho h a s  lo n g  used  
th e m  in  h is ex ten s iv e  p rac tice .
11. ('. Soi tiiwh k , Iv’fp, one of the lirst mer­
chants in New York Pity.
(.’. A . D a v is , M. 1).. s u p ’t an d  S u rg eo n  o f th e  
U n ite d  S tati-s M arin e  H o sp ita l ,  tit C he lsea , M ass.
D id  space p erm it, we cou ld  g ive m an y  h u n d red  
su ch  n am es , from  all p a r ts  xvhore th e  P ills  h ave  
been  u >ial,lm l eviden*-*- even m o re  co n v in c in g  th a n  
th e  certific a te s  o f  th o se  e m in e n t pu b lic  m en  is 
show n  in  tln -ir effects upon  tr ia l .
T h e se  P ills , th e  re su lt o f lo n g  in v es tig a tio n  and  
s tu d y , a re  ollered to th e  pub lic  a s  th e  b est an d  
m o s t co m ple te  w hich th e  pre .-on t s ta te  o f m edical 
s donee can  afford. T h ey  a re  c o m p o u n d ed  n o t o f  
th e  d ru g s  th em selv es , b u t  o f d ie  m ed ic in a l v irtu e s  
on ly  oi V ege tab le  rem ed ies , e x tra c te d  by chem ical 
p r o c e - i n  a s ta te  o f  p u rity  an d  co m b in ed  to g e th e r  
in slicit a m a n n e r  ns to  in su re  th e  1-* >t re su lts .  T h is  
sy s te m  o f com position  for m ed ic ines  h as  been found  
in th e  (.merry P ec to ra l and  P ills  b o th , to  produce  a 
m ore  i llicieiil. rem edy th a n  h ad  h i th e r to  been ob- 
ta  ned  by air, process. T h e  rea so n  is perfec tly  ob ­
v ious. W hile  by th e  o ld  m ode  o f  co m p o s itio n , ev ­
ery  iiied ieine is bu rd en ed  w ith  m ore  o r  less o f a c ri­
m o n io u s and  in ju r io u s  q u a litie s  ; by th is , each  in d i­
v id u a l v ir tu e  on ly  th a t is d esired  for th e  cu ra tiv e  
efi'ect i * p re se n t. A ll th e  in e r t  and  obn o x io u s qua l- 
it i* > o f  each  su b s ta n c e  em ployed  a re  le ft beh ind , th e  
cu ra tiv e  v irtu e s  on ly  be in g  re ta in e d , l ie n e e  i t  is 
i" lf-rv id en t t lie  cHcct sh o u ld  prove, as th ey  have 
jroxed  m ore p u re ly  rem ed ia l, and  th e  P ills  a su re r, 
t)" io  poxverful antidot** to  d isease  th a n  any  o th e r  
Ac lie inc  k n o w n  to  th e  w orld.
A . it is freq u en tly  e x p ed ien t th a t  m y m ed ic ine  
bould  he tak en  u n d e r th e  co u n se l o f  an  a t te n d in g  
ir, si' ian . a n d  as he could  n o t  p ro p erly  ju d g e  o f it 
.:icdv w ith o u t kno w in g  its  co m p o sitio n , I have 
'•pplicd the  accu ra te  I o rm u la  by w h ich  bo th  m y 
1 1 1 ! and  F ills a te  m ade i*» th e  xvltole body o f  
n  tilio n e rs  in th e  U nit 'll S ta te s  an d  Briti; li A m er- 
tii F ro x in ces . I f  how ever llte re  sh o u ld  he any  
o w iio has n o t rece ived  th e m , th e y  xvill be 
R aip tlv  forw arded by m ail to  h is ad d re ss .
f a l l  th e  L a te n t M *"11* ones th a t a re  o lle red , how  
foxvould In- ta k e n  if  th e ir  ••oinpoailion was know n ! 
l i e  life  co n s is ts  iu  th e ir  m y s te ry . 1 have no
mju'ies.
«c com position  o f  m y p re p a ra tio n s  is la id  open  
to  m en , and  all who a re  co m p e te n t to ju d g e  on 
thCubjeiT , freely ack n o w led g e  th e ir  co nv ic tions 
o f  t i r  in tr in s ic  m erits . T h e  C h e rry  P e c to ra l was 
pi'M inecd by sc ien tific  m en to be a  w onderful 
inc line  before its  e lfec ts w ere kn o w n . M any cm - 
iu c ij'hysic ian -. h av e  d ec la red  ih e  s am e  th in g  o f 
m y ,\s[ a n d  even m ore  c o n fid en tly , a n d  a re  xvill- 
1 in g  certify  th a t  th e ir  a n tic ip a tio n s  w ere m ore 
th a u a liz e d  hv th e ir  effects up o n  tr ia l .
T h  o p e ra te  by th e ir  poxverful in tlu en eu  mt th e  
in tiM  visi’era 1 • purify  th e  b lood a n d  s tim u la te  i t  
i u t o l l t h y  a c t io n — rem ove  th e  o b s tru c tio n s  o f  
tie- .-■ ti:tciit hoxvcls, liv. r, an d  o th e r  o rg a n s  o f th e  
b o d y ,- lu r in g  th e ir  ir re g u la r  a c tio n  to  h e a lth , and  
by  c o s t in g  w herever th ey  ex is t su c h  d e ra n g e ­
m e n ts  urc th e  first o r 'u in  o f  d isease .
Ih ’itta jgar xvrapped tlu  y an* p le a sa n t to  ta k e ,
Dated this UJsi day of August A. I). 1823.
C i i i H B i i s s i c n e f ’s  N o t i c e .
I T ’ E having been appoin ted  by the Judge of I'rnhale for 
»* ( 'o im ty uf Lini-oln, to rercivc mill exam ine the claims 
o f the creditors o f JO SE PH  FER R Y , late ul South Tliom- 
iisloit, iii said 1 'utility dci*easeil, xVhose estate is n-pnisentcil 
insolvent; give notice that six m onths coiiimei 
l Itirt y-E
i V. ftl. of
__1 August 25, 1853
m irodcction o f th is Stove into the m arket m 
puintioti i»w become usiidilbUied xxhereverit 
is rapidly inert-using. So 
pro.-iired the nbI*.* fur this 
pr.-pured to furnish either 
order, assuring the public 
mqm-.i'oiinbly with its re m it alt* rations the best 
( t.ukihu M ove y* t patented.
' much si*, that the Sub 
, mid neigh boring towns,
■ size or any parts of the si 
that i 
"Air T
<. i . .• m \ iii m c ieing tli*- '
l .h e  uf Augrust have Im-cji a 11..xvc.l •t .1- i
ing in in•<l|* rev** their claims ; a ml that we ’will !
iglll'd I1-. Ill till! nlller .ni' n  ut am g . ;
Rockland. mi the 31) days o f No*a-inlier m x t, j
■ -till *Iuy M arch following : to ii o’* 1... k j
ad i day. HII t \  M G. BEBItY
C. F , H A T H A W A Y  & Co.
(I,a te  H athaw ay «fc Tillson,)
(>:>, M i l k  S t r c u t ,  I 5 o > t o n ,  
M a n u f a tu i  e .a u d  ulToi'-afc W h o lc s u le ,e v e r y  v a r i e t y
I he trout or Itearlli plate o f this stove lias recently  been 
altered to a bioiiimr .* ppt ra ta t  lu whiHi is attached u cover 
»  !" '! , fnnii !:.!•: 1., r a i n  ml’ llir sm.ikn frnir, 
I lie b o k ol lac ovt'ii fines is rounded oil’, giv- 
ntida strong* i tlraught, making it superior hs h 
" ' lu r particulars it siirpnsses mix in
tli** bn
iajt a *• 
bnking
ii -c. iis  design is si*j:,de ami i hnste, and the xx'hole casting 
ne«trl> s m c ih  mid ;•*•*:> * i ns polished m arble.
Also on hand a hirm- ussnriinem  of the hc.st o f  other put-
G e n tle a ie n ’s Furn ish ing : Good:
I a* Rockland this 31s
! S hen hv civeii, that th*' snbseriher lias been duly appoint­ed Admii istnitoi- o f  the Estatr <d'JOHEIMI c'o.NDON'. 
hit** o f Koeklnnil in the  (.'nimtx ot' Lincoln, deceased; and 
has taken upon him self that I rust, by gi\ing bonds as tlio 
And all persons having dem ands upon the **.-•- 
d ( 'ondon are required to exhibit ihe sam e, 
s indebted to the said estate  are railed upon 
• nt. THOM AS \Y. 111 \ .
! and nil pi 
o m ake | 
A egust
‘• I t  is  .se ldom  t l m t  w
termed patent medicines, to tbe confidence and ! 
patronage *3' our readers; and therefore when 
we recommend Dr Iluolhind’s German Litters,! i (.x& !
w*t wish it to be distinctly uu'icrsto*'d that we | ^  , , . rM , , , , .--nixo
are not speaking of tlie uu- trums of the day, that ' *)() ( 0A. i . J A i\ 1 N llllt! \ Jlv■> I At A lYi‘> l( N. 
are noised nboul for a brief period and then for­
gotten after they have done their guilty race o 
mischief, but ol a mcdlctnce long established 
universally prized, and which has met tlie hear­
ty jij*prov.*l o f  th e  f a c u l ty  its .- t 
• F c o 'r r 's  \V i: i k i . y .”  s a i  l,  A u g  *25-—
None Im* good, ay oil
inly luindrt may upplv. at E. t1 
tie and Tailoring Estaldldum -nt, Mu 
-srs Snxvyer ,v (d ls o a ’s Furniture \V 
fi pi t8 ;
piM ’KMU 
H A It R 18




‘•nt- a. OKI. AM,'Hii t: It. AI A N Lii”)• j;it>, lntmu-
•niftti 1.,y Hr. J «<:l»mui. tiro a■ •xv I'ffDiniin tided
’ ''.V Ml lit! t.l tin, must ) remiiieni uuMitberu ••i the
' 111.Kilty ns mi in-tic lu of mueli eilie.i«-y in e;.:n ie f .
Iv.tltlll! Wl‘:llittvss r e!>ons ot .le Id lit.Tte-l coil •
f-tit utioiis \vill liml tliesc Litter s a lvantugL’1m*> t«»
N o t i c e .
t h e i r  h e a l t h ,  a s  w e  k n o w  f ro n t e x p e r ie n c e  t h e  
s a l u t a r y  e ffe c t th e y  h a v e  u j • it xveak s y s t a m s . ’’ 
A lu U K  F V I D L N U n .
J .  G . M o o re , B s q . ,  <1 d ie  D a i ly  N e w s ,  s a id ,  
O c to b e r  3 1 s t :  —
I “ D it.  H o i i f i . a n d ’h G r h m  n  D i t t k iv s  W e  
a r e  t r y i n g  th i s  re n o w n e d  nie<l;cin<* fo r  a s u b ’i rn  
d i s e a s e  ot t l ie  b o w e ls ,  a n d  c a n  w ith  t r u t h  t e s t i l y  
to  i t s  e ff ic a c y . W e h a v e  ‘ a k e tt  th e  c o n te n t s  o f  
tw o  b o t t le s ,  a n d  w e l i m e  d e r iv e d  m o re  b e n e fit  
f ro m  th e  e x p e r im e n t  th a n  *e d e r iv e d  p r e v io u s ly  
f ro m  y e a r s  o f  J i l lo ju ith ie  t r e a t m e n t  a t  th e  h a n d s  
o f  o u r  f i r s t  p h y s i c i a n s . ”
l i o n  G D l i i n e l i n e ,  M a y o r  o f  t h e  c i t y  o f  j 
C r iu d e n ,  X. J  , s a y * ;
“ llo o i’ i .A M is  G k h m a .n  L i r T . . : i 8. —  W o  h a v e  
s e e n  m a n y  f l i t t e r i n g  n o t ic e s  o f  t h i s  m e d ic in e ,  
a n d  th e  s o u r c e  f ro m  w h ic h  th e y  c a m e  iu d u c o d  , 
i t '  t * m a k e  i n q u i r y  re .-a m o iin g  i ts  m e r i t s .  F
4 1 'H E R E A S  an ii::i* emcTil vvns m a d e  h* txveen tin* im dcr- 
• ) sigi.i-d , inid mnl N a t h a n  M a u m ia i. i. ol lto* k 'a n d  in 
.M i' i ’.>t. lu  I'orin a e o p a i i i . i 'i 's h ; ; 'h y  'in.- mum-' a tni -lx le n t  
•• M .\ R S t i i . l .  A rfL V 'i’l d t , ”  lo r  th e  s id e  ‘•p u r p o s e  i»f i-.ir- 
i,x i" g * , i ia  xvitnlcsjuu m nl r e ta i l  g ro t c ry  tinsiie  • - i:t tin- 
i * * xv n «4 W a sh  lug i o n ,”  in t lit. «•«-im t y *,f i.in* nig : am i 
"  IiiTriis a r i  oigeuic-iit lia s  n*-vi r  be en  eo iisn m riie d , and  
mi p la n 'd  Jm siu ess  fo r w|ii* h ih e  |iropos*(l pa r inship Villi'll iiformed ami 
I upon; and
lelx Ii’ n i informed ill.it said Marsha!I might undert 
iieiiHM i, «-i* hamli/.i- in | !i• • mime of ‘•Mai.-hull A- S.
■ leoum is, Ibr Ins own suit: m e ami ben* fit; --iioxx 
iv. noiiee if, hi-n-bv given Unit nn such firm exist- 
id Marshall has not, and i • • *-r h id amhority to juu 
i ri'li n lii/.e on the e .riiit of t!i»- ifiidersig'..* d a.- a partner. ! •' n I i
■ oUii.-rxvis.', and Unit the iig.ier.sLuu-d xxill jmy for lto pm - ! *1 h**>
him** mini* hv said M arshall. ' l!m-e
W ashington, M*-. Aug -fi U VI t'y.y) M ARK s-t.A l L it. I “ A
| than
A iW rs io o n a  t t . - in r i i iK  W c(ii«oJ.
b i
s t o c k :--, s i n  it t s . i to s o .li  s. r o r . .
L A  U S . C  IS A Xr A T S ,  C, L O X ''( I f . .  i l O I S L I t  V .
e x D E i i s m i t r s ,  .vc.
Having itiiopted tin- ( ’anh Systeui of trade,w e are enabled , 
to oiii.-i *mr eclchraled Stocks, »Ac., us well **s o ther goods, i 
at
CiJs-«*alIv 52fd*3ceM3 S’ t-sees .






.X! EPIC  INKS '
. * ooKmg ;.l:it o ther Move 
f.kland Ju ly  27 load ( >J t
(Cvv ,P;r Sonth o f n
1)1 IMl ilu-.irr.us 
1 ) IT. li Sltifl; iII ihe N. V.
! umi (",ii mine .. • lock.
: Buhlu n Aug :22 1853.
.......G ; L’O IK ! K
( S s. iling 1) K \ <;oc>  D s
I to tie -Uli a lim e to «•'
, Also nigood , ■i t iii.'iit ol'
R X I.I. Cl
! is ofiere,d CH E AI*
Aligns l 25 1813
1 " " :
(J  i f A Ir '. t ’ K N I !
• p i I E
t h e
' l l ! : ’.
Oil XEF’E \lll’.l
O U A EFK M JEI
• Fram es ,^ e .,  a  
JO SEPH  F U U 0 I6 II.
« .  E .  T H T R I . 0 ,
IU.UI5ALX. I?LO CK , t I* S T A IH S ,
E 'a i t i i - u j i l t - t '  N o .  4»,
i r ,  s . i  i v y  p i :  <y. r o ;)
•If itis 8 toi*li iu order to put a 
•bore that, is now  Iniilding by 
.xi<'sM'b ix t'iav i.i. ,v A n n o rr . South of (be- Kimball Block)
oilers Ins enure Stock o f
C L O T H I N G
: i t  C o s t ,  a n d  m a n y  a r t i c l e s  f o |  L e s s ,
fl'H uts ti gooil assortm ent of
1MJO A DC I d )T I ! S  C A S S I .M L li  L S  
n o L S I C I N S ,  Y K S T I N G S .X * : . .  ’
’ .k i' li lu-xxill make up to .u i’.-ra s  cheap as the cheapest
and w arrant to tie superior in xvurlumtnship.
Roekh’ud, July 27 1853 23 if
. T e w
r I  ''11 K s i i l is c r i l i i ’r  h a v i n g  tn k o n  t lu 1 K tiin- l a t e l y
• ..•■■ nt.l mill ll ("li. i.il la  C ilA ’S W . SN O W , i, |.r.‘.
pare.’ too l! I to tl-.i' go* at peo|!le ol Rockland a * itoice lot o,f
Wost India (joods, (jrut'wjeii, aiud
1’ ltO  V I s i o x s
III the low est pi lee,, t 'ltl/en  
nl It. enU.
•Mu II'
'^i. hiien.'v: T N E  C - R A E U E N R E R f ;  
rp t l E  a  I t  A K E E N  H E R O
S h ip 's  A iedicine ( h o s t s !
elmsi
III ' (HI ME E.N BE KG ! \M IL Y  M EIH l'I.N ES
ididv and ju.-t!; «■* !* I rat* d as the uu.st . n« , \ • 1,
•Ihiide I’ainiPx Meiii.'iu* < . v* r otf.M d to the puiui 
are emini-seii 'ey the ih>t l’iiy .-ici-.iih oi the ilax , m 
who have u«< ,| tiu-m g e m .a h  *■ tlie**• I• • *;* F.•• i;*I a* t . i 
no.-i valniildi' paa'phli'l *'oat:iii rn  a f  t ul mm
M K D i r i V I - ’ S  j (  'I IF.STS already mi In ml 
1 ‘ ‘ 1 1 1  1 N 1 • v  pm , :•• Hii •’- •*-
i ian, iiceompanicil Ii* arrnraii- < 
mht'd hv W IN.SLOW B xKPU
\  L L(»\V
(J  K
ml Mi’ilieines o f the purest 
'•• bv an I'Xpcrienccd physic* 
iocrip iio iis, ( h o ts  rejtlen. 
4 < ••,. Druggists. 
t ‘ r .n cr 's  lUock M ain  S t 
20 U
lJ* W O O D  & S O N S .
i,  A N I)
M l :
tiutirc t-i
M . A i : l ' v ’s p e c t f u l l ' d \  ;
l full stl]iJ11 . . I  [hu Me.In i
ly .22
E ’o v
i ihc ■diioiialde Da
i n q u t i y  w e w e re  j 
b a y  w e foun t! U  s j-ee ifie  n 
e a  e s  o f  nn* l iv e r  u n  i *lig 
|> ow erl'u l iiH ltien ee  it e x e t 
t r a t i o n ,  is t e a l l y  .-uvpp i 
s t i  tu ig th e tg s  t h e  n e rv e -  ijt i 
o f  r» | • >e, m a k in g  b le e ji ) * 
I f  t h i s  n ic d .e in e  w a s  m<> 
a r c  s a tih lie  l t h e r e  xv*mM I" 
t h e  S to m a c h , l i v e r  un*I tie r  
m a j » riiy  o f  r e a l  an*l im r
fM ta 'le 'l  to  Use i t ,  ti ll* l m u s t  Haudnll.'-, and xvalt/.ii.g
It ] >011 <1 )8*
« tiv e  o r g u n ,  i iie l t h e  
s itpu ii n e t v o u s  p r* ts- ! 
s in g .  l l  c itlu tb  n m l 
n g itig  ti ie m  in to  u fa ta te  
I r i s l . i n g .
i e g 'U tei a ll  V U sed , We
Um lxIumJ Dept 1, P53
\  I I. l'EUSON
cull M ltlc  the > 
im JON VTII V
N O T IC E,
S indebted I** the Estnl* 
ante xvitlmtu i (i«t, I'o 
. Bl KM IAM  li I n kicl I n  
f the ■ ; ! .2c. A l the cspiralp. 
,ng dem ands xvi.l be li ft w ith a
• Itu
U f i i
A ^ood chanc.i for tiny our ivishiug t >
SO A P amt C A X  D L /; husiu> x.v. 
r p j T U :  s u b s c r i b e r  n lm u t l e a v in g  (o w n , f.fi’.-r.- 
-U - fo r  s a l e  ih e  e s t a h l i  h m e n t  in  D e ifa s t  he now  
« ;c e u |’ic - .  w h e r e  e v e r y t h i n g  is  in  a s  gou ,l s h a p e  
a s  c a n  Lit io u m l in  lh  * .-’t-*!e. a ;n l hu  n * -s  is it, 
a t h r i v i n g  c o n d i t io n .  F o r  f u r t h e r  j u i r i i c u l a r s
culltnu upl'l.v *«» A M a h  'i 
Delian. Aug. 1Y,
A . JIo\x )> .
2 2 . 'i  I 2 i i>  V P  A  Si. 23 A  A  I ' i  T  V B 3
.Y O . 2 1 1 7 /  > 0 \  'll L O (  h \  \ l A  I .V  S T .
W .hole S to ck
— OF -
IM F!! A N D  I ’. lS I I lO N A B b E
DRY GOODS,
of th o  th ir ty  • 
I m ini eev 1.1 1
. • * r m :.
1, i
a t e . H ive  th e m iu  a  h e a d h y v ii lit i i . i t  ttm l y .itt
c a n  b id  d e f ia n c e to  ep id e m ic s■ jrv t io fu l ly .  'i 'lii.-
ex  t rn o r d i n a r y  u te d ie in c  w e H lJItlJ  f l lv iiU  Util
Ti i* ti is w ho a r e a t n il  in d i.-p o a tiJ .  to  g iv u  it  it
t r i  i ! it w ill  rt e u tu u ie n d  it.s'. 'il I t  k ii iiiiH . iii
f a c t he. in e v e r y Him l.V- .Nu o i l ie r  u tf i l iu ii tu  t u n
» S o u * « -  f io * *  M l i * ' .
MilY o w ia . i . i .M :  n o i  s r .  mt t
I 'ln tM f .  iis  I” .' 
c l e  ('..1* S t u l l  Itr 
I ' l l 1 » » 1#  1 ,
fi. 18i.ii, 
t i f J O S i
! *1!! <1 tv . I
i  ( t i l l  I
■ nt i ! n :■ ’i • i- r ii.f  it f t  j 
ll)t) 1'. .ii:. I .... I. i i ( .Mini,
J . C. l.UYi'.ldY.
ill -hv
T O  R l 
S O I t I >  O ' T T ' u C V
, V j ,
tu. l-'iitin- s ... I, . Kni-IUIl, l icit
p ro < lu ce  s u c h  e v id e n c e s  < f  nt*'!*!t-*1 
F o r  s a le  w h o le s a le  a m i r e t a i l ,  a t
111 i; U HUMAN IM H 1)101 N I*; STOKD,
No. 120 Arch ntreet, uno i *or below Lixtli l ’hil-
x c Ut hi:, Uuokhtol
1*1“ '
LOW  rH ICKS.
)ix (a., d , it .me t Mild MiMi- 
tma > *d proenring desirnUle
M elp liia .
AG D A T S.
• L in : W a r r e n  
g i s t s  g e n e r a  11
- E o e k la m L  I* F t..-s :;M » ra . ; C am - 
s t a b r o u k :  I 'le -n ta  > tou , (). W . .Jo r-  
•S. J l .  W c th c rb e e *  a m i b v  D r u g ­
's * !  l y
r i’IIE  Odb «• «*f Ihe R<
I oxer lie s *.1 fT ibei 
fi-ais \ \a n t in g  the  w a le  
tim i to  th e  o ilie r . Aie 
t 'o a t j i
N o  t e e
irkhiiui Wat*
Slut Mai
: till Mibsfi 
Rockland \n  22 , 1-
S treet. r« 
i lie Mippheil by making iippli*- 
S**n l»uvii g knowledge * i baikb 
xx ill i niih-r n laxor inImiuii 
. V. 1 A U NSW OUTH, IT* -t
A i l m i n t s t r t i i o i -
lie
i l t '  u l '  K t ' t t l  
■1. In  t> cl.
• jiv .'it tlm t hv
i . - l a l f  i n
F o r  E S f t i O
th.
1 b'.'if purely





G. F R Y E ,
ml G ouiisellor a t L aw
m x  i i l i  i v t ) ,  4 1  e .
OFFICE iu cpoUvid Dl.’c i 34
S ’o c
IIUDMtU ••IU.XMII.NO,” .. ■
L't>U SALE LOW , A I. )T  O l I t MUEU, bx 
1 ( .1 ,0  L.
\CUWO I.A D I-.3g* SCHOOL.
\T 1 * S U  t \ II. H A T ( 'I l . xx iii open a s . ieci Sfhool for 
.’1 V oung I adUs ai the M l <d Hum. mi S iln in i'i t i lu r i  
a Monday the l j lh  
lu*.
43T 0
l'’'»r t .u te  d irect 
Jiox.
l ’rep a i i,v
tt /y i i f . i /
S.'ldiu i |}l1.
. tab le , no hat 
litlty.
th e
. an  arm e from  
rap p e r on th e  
‘ and . Di-
Druggi.tta *
‘ A 11. II \ T f l l  ll *
l.ii ie ul Sc In o | u
neai Hu. i. -;.l. c -  of N. A. I *. U\x I I 
j o t S e p u  tube r n e x t, to  , u n tu n e  T e a  V
A Ug !
l . i i i M  u c l t  l u s .  C ’o i t ) | » a i i > .
J’***': s " 1 ■ : lit. I.liiiu 11...-i, Iu. uiiui I 'cm ; n
* • > i d Unit their'Annual Mem ing \\ i  I In- it.
ij 1U*- Olftt. • <a . uiiip.iiiy, ou Mond.ix. tie - I ‘.)||| c - .a  
i cluci . 1*. M v i be chute* <1 seven D irc  tom. un i to | ra 
id  sUt'li o U u r.uu.nh muy lcgtsllx conn i»* lore them.
C. it M A U .A K D , S e t
[SR JO T 1Q JJ is
l ’l  liee ttho  I Vo lit H o n .  A R N O L D  D L A N K Y , '
' J u d g e  u f  F r o b u te  w ith in  u .u l lot* th e  C o u m y  ol 
L iu e o ln ,  h e ld  tu  \V 'i>e:tssei u n  th e  5 ih  d a y  o f  J u -  ' 
Iv . A D 18.VJ; t h e r e  w ill be e x p o s e d  lo r  s a le ,  o n  | 
i h e  H o u s e  p te im s i  s o n  T n u i x l a y  th e  M il d a y  o l 
S e p le m l ie r  n e x t  a t  10  o ’*'h« K in th e  b u e i i "  m , so  { 
j i B U c h o f i h e  r e a l e s ia f e  o f  R O B H l* T  F F K R Y . ,  
j l a te  o f  lxock l tn i! .  iu  s a i ‘l G 'U m iy , d o e e n '* mI. a s  I 
I w ill  p ro d u c e  th e  s u m  o f  tw e lv e  h u n d r e d  a u  l h i -  | 
j ty  d o l l a r s ,  fo r th e  p a y m e n t  o l h is  d e b ts  a n il  in  j 
j e td e iH u l c h a r g e s  o l salt*. S a id  r e a l  e s t a t e  c o n - j  
! m m s  o l to e  n o u ic . 't e u d  lo t o t  th e  d e c e a s e d ,  * itu -  
; -te in  s a id  D o c k la n d .
| ( A u g  2 . 1  b . / i  ) K N O T T  C  F t  D R Y . A im .  i
i T h e  a b o v e  s a le  is  t td jo u tn e  l l » W e d n e s d a y .
1 ilie  2 1 m  d a y  u f  p lu m b e r ,  a t  IU o 'e lu .U  in  in- 
i fu r e n u u n .
K N O T T  C . F R R K Y ,  A d m in i s t r a to r .  , 
K o .k l a n d .  ?:e p t 8 , 1 WKL - l 3w
G E O R G E  I.
(< 'unite o f  Main < 
M .W 1I LA 1 ORDAGE,
S N O W ,
I S \ u  S t r u t s . )
Paper, <) c.. *»n ha 
i Aug. 12, 1*53
Tit
t; 23
r : i . :  m  u  It v \ h t x >  itt
r< : niiddc prices.
"I Blank Bunks, B.gi>t.-
.* made and m l, . ...........
J il t V.Vi t ;
»‘L nii c, line and
er. Stage liuoks.
I) W  \
L ib e l, l*t 
luck  Ml: 1 F a n  
Mon» IV I
I • hie a id  ino>t num pietc o f  any 
■ M ate. ; nu umbi ■•*all kinds ul 
'. i iu m  li re .-a  S i lk s ;
• n . n .  l S q u a r e  S liav i Is; 
ii’.'ht <'t Mj»e Shawls; 
a  am ! F ig u r e d  do;
' '• ’ rod Sdk do. Ac , &c.
..! I!: 2 * I», Lai - frum ■
* *%0ti - .......
..... .. Pi iii is aii*l
II. -k.x. Gluxc, 
‘ I "!>(*’*' .....
ay  m - .’ivccl ttml for Mil,- I,
» tip* t-. flour * 
>' I 'l :■' Mr l.nl'!!:
A I,Altai-: STOt K OF j .i . cs’k
I**
{ . O U
A T i x UTS, 
t \v i : i : i ) s . 
v  i : - r i M . -
tmr. I I I I
rionttictv a u
i '  \ i i : R O ! r ' i ; n i i : s  ,\
U ' . 'u s i ’k w v i i i i ' /  * ;> '•« !•
Hit.' IKIM M ! M -t,
i f l i i t i a m ,
m i  i u t : h o o d s . 
i'V  I I c s c i ' i n t i n n
i - n .  k
l.M'tlulh
No. ti I i S.Uj
O n ,
'u M O i
a m  A g e n c y  . \  G E N E l tA i  x;.m. I ’t ,
VII. - it,.- .Ill, ..ll, „ , 1 s t , , , ,  t i .a 'U r .s ,
:■ > N M  '. » I.x J, 1 M'-d 
A p i l l  i t  - 5 3 .  u t f t f
• a u ,. . ' .1 ► IU . illicit*  ul
i t be  xx ill lu n e s l i  iu  q u n u titic ii tu  mi.i
'• i , ,:  “  C i P o « u r i  , s \ o \ v f |O l f ,  * v p i  | \  I*. J \  j \ T
; 7 1 A ......  l i .  ’*
X 1 , 1 . R I , U <  K .
II \\ . l.OT.IHOP
t tn.l.- . NOl R.’lK. V..X 
■ I,.I Miv t.y 11:a.\( W I'tiltli.
2,’ .U k M u m  S t
D R .  P O M R O Y ’ S  I
OPHTHALMIC OINTMENT
----OR----
E Y E  S A L V E .
There is no Medicine
FOR SORE AND WEAK EYES
■III. i _ That c lv c  fiic.Ii imlVfM.il pmWVtinn ni 
A Pr. lVnm.v'a Alllh"»<“ ^Infu lM illun*t,h t. 
Iv (!i*.i,n?.**> in which ilio Ii.yes nrp fluhjoct arf 
- curO‘1 hj It al once.
Granulation!! of tho I.iclfl. Inflammation nnfl Til cor- 
ntionof tlio Lartirymr.l Glands, Tumnra, fios, 
Wcalcnosa of tho Eyes. Rheum, Wato.y 
Eyes and Weakness of Vision, from what­
ever oanso are cured by n fow appli­
cations of this Wonderful Eye 
Salvo.
T h ,,„  , , 1,0. ,  r.vp. Ci 11 them, liy n ton .-onslant m e on Ihia 
work or l*y lamp 1 In will derive nroat heoefli hy using
lh (fimrlin". tnimlng aenenlnns, oceaaloned hy dirt or other; 
wise ; lnfl.iinimll#n nr Irrliatlons from any can-e. are . ure, 
h r a few nppllrmlniw. It restores the eye to iM original 
strength, and gives new vigor to nil the organs of viehm. 
Thi'xe tronhlod with a m* or wo ik eyes should lotwo no time 
to procuring a ho*. I’ltIC!.. '-■> Ci.N IS.
I’URPARliD BY
X j .  3VX. P O M R O Y ,  M . D .
PHILADEI.riHA.
XZJT' None genuine unless signed "  L. M. Tom m y,” on 
th e  lahcl III e a rn  I»IX. i ii . ,
l i ;y -  S, M ai Whole, do hv the timerls<« in the principal 
c itie s, anil te ta i lrd  liv llniggisis and A p n ln v a r ie i  neneia lly  
ll,rough th e  Uni’ed Siah’.i and ih e  IlrPieh Prnvnu co. 
NATHAN WOOD, No- EO Market Squriro, Pi rllnnd, 
nr.NKItAI. AO I IN r  FOR T ill '. SPA I L  OP MAINE, 
t o -  Directions accompany each Hex.
P  E  U U  Y  
H U N G A R IA N  
B  A j L  l¥i
r o r  K i'oioiiiig, P reserv ing  and Em bclishing
T  H  F  H A I R -
' ( ’H IS  j'lcpm aM-,i, in mi fifTcetunl Remody for Baldness, or 
" ;1 ot •-)>•• M n. It prevents mid completely
* r•>d(c '■' s •' m l ni 1 • Dr mb uif, fMrei.gthenB the Root* of tin* 
H " ■' u re* t ••■ ; i"V  P.ixuijaM h. give* im, Rich, P a rk ,8 o f
•'"I f’»h■■■y Rj.i priii f \  m d pr«-Yfiits it from turning pro 
in itu n  I m e ' . The Htmgminu Balm ie n purely
V E G - ' . ' i  A B L E  C O M F O U N D ,
,i ijfii'i- ‘ • : 'if!r.'• i: 1*. end chem ically rombincel is w arran t- 
i ’■ 11 ;i : i i  c i  t!m*«•* ileletoi jou;* ingredient!', whirl)
• o’.i mo l ;i: to th r Hair it  m t»t diiectly  upon tlie
’I- '• 1 uni - if g If from nII unhealthy accretions, 
r  u nr. |;iev f Dug flic accum ulation of Sour,
■ I -'ill'tu d fitli* r imi in ' i-s, which so frequently cause 
1 •!citi-irm• fie iy and loss «*1 the Hair.
T o  S h i p p e r s .
W ,  8 .  B R O W N .
C O M M I S S I O N  M E R C H A N T .
No. 04, Broad Street, New Your.
W IL L  attend  to  consignment* o f Lim e nnd F re igh ts  for 
.eaatl*, also orders for forwarding m erchandise o f any dcs 
urlpfion w ith  punctuality  and dcapntch .
May ‘20, lb51. no!7 tf.
-5  %
n 1 s
B rsrn B  M ® ir 8 f f l9
Oflioe 140 Washinfiton-St.
( Opposite School Street,)
l l l R A M  H A T C H ,
An. 7, Lone Bock Street, Rockland. 
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- nml ihoar w ho have 
"lift Mixture-*, v illi no benefit, will 
ih" itj.n i.Mlilf mnl Imiicficlal effects proiluc- 
i .im Mine and delicate preparation. Instead 
,:‘i^ ! i 'g  iIn; H iir (w inch is consequently 
m the prccc>? of roinliitu!) it leaves 
s n niitm.'il ino i'iu re , and linpartt- 
st appniirnnce- N m ncrous testitno- 
’•»- > > • I < m  i l in l 'i \n r  ot the III .NTJAUlAN 
I • ’!( il i.' 1 i.' l.ieil unin fef.'.firy. lis the. ptnpriftOI 
' 1 lit, 11.nt m .■ c  ml w j|l r.niivince the most incrcd- 
ol us mil; nnd m On fold virtura.
a -•;»•- troubled with Dandruff 
"U -illTi*r I. *• 111 Hal 11111113,
• iii li IVI Hilt Kjieuiu, or any Humor of the Scalp, 
on loi'T  11 »iir r.nteis nr the iouts of the Ilnlr,
on :ii'it ti ••liMf-d will) ’NeiMHls ! leniliieht
II ' " Hair,
"iwish to pi' •••!'•*: inch, ftriieoful and l uxuriant
• the la test peiiod of Jule, use
Perry 's llungiirinn ikilm*
vnrc of counterfeits arid w orthless im itations. Fneb 
"» tin .- inn  will li'.v.. (he wopi«. “ I’l '.R R W
»; VHIA.N HAJ..M r o l l  T H E  UAIU,m Mown in tin
VTliito Ewollingn, Old and Frcili VVeunda, Fcvor
SoroSfSoald Head, More L Sprains, Bruises, 
Inflammations, Sore Breads, Rheumatic 
pains, Bilc3, Piles, Corns, Burns, Scrof­
ulous and othor Tumors, Painful 
Bwollinge, Chilblains, Ulcera­
tions cf every kind.
This aalvo is made ai.v-irdiiu; )o tint l.NPl AX>’ dircctmi-.s 
who havenmde in n t >t il... ••:!•• ari- )•• than ot alieiiv  . j
It i. fintpha:ii .!!y the IN D IA N ^ I’ANACKA. to v.hir.h 
they have rocniir.'i! in a'.l (Jut., Wounda, isirci. Uicois. 
.‘-nr'aine Bruises. Hui iis, iVc.
'J’Ijo proprietor olf- rs :t t<> the puldic as an Infallible Item 
edy lor nil t!ie cave.-; in which ii is ahuve recommended.
WHITE SWELLINGS
O fthft most oh«iinata inttirc. whoro amputation pccmed 
the onlv rourse romaiiii;i" iiu’.ra  I. have hcea quiie cured by 
the Imilpn {salve. Alans will testily to it.; wonderful ef­
ficacy in ther-e dangerous case.;, and in all other tiorolulous- 
Had Painful Sores.
TUIVlOBG AND BILES
Arc by this Salve freed tram p u n , and hastened to a  cine 
The foul mailer m them in freely and ontirolv discharged, 
and healthy flesh r.ruated, and a speedy cure eflccicd.
SCALD HEAD CURED.
The Indian Salve is a certain cure for Scald Head, end nil 
eruptive So rev. it resi<-n.;i the S aip-m  a Soft W hite Slate, 
and promotes u lieullhy m ow thof the hair.
CORNS ERADICATED.
The Indian Salvo far surpasses till Corn Plastrre ever in. 
vftnted. A few applications are MUlRciei.t to cure the worst 
cades. Try it.
FORE BREASTS
Are cured by a few application*.
FOR THE FILES,
No remedy lias its equal, it pool lies tins pain, fives strength 
to the parts affected, heals and euros them at ui*:c.
FEVER SORES OR ULCERATED LEGS
Arc relieved hy thu Indian t.vilv,» more, run  ly and more 
effectuoHy th an 'by  any other Modicum All’ xslio aunc* 
with tliis complaint wi I do well to try ;• i r.x.
SWELLED JOINT.-. GI1EUIMATIC PAINS. AND CON­
TRACTION OF TH E  CORD* AUK CURED BY IT.
It is easy to use nnd always cure?. No family frhouMhs 
without a i m  to UM.* in r i— <>:' accident-, tu rn  an Cm*. 
Bruises. Sore Lips. Chapn-'d an ! fh e !;••-! Hand . Burns a .i 
Scalds, Frost Bite;. Cl. ■btitiw. Pi!?:, I 'led i Uhv, . i. A: 
T ry  it and von nover will be without it. becaiut) ill-* good it 
does will bo fell at once.
Price 25 cents per box, with full direction for u-c. 
P R E P A R E D  BY A. B. H A R T , M 
GREENWICH KTUrXT NEW VOKIC,
And sold by Agents in nearly every City. i'.• • n a 
lace in thu United MuIoj and Brilirai American Piovi
NATHAN W O O .i . .- I’, u i
a l Mgcm for the Si.a
\w il ls .  .). r .  a  j o .»v , . i :: . n a n
W  ,! fo o l;.  Turn • b ii:.‘ it A: ?• ita. 0 :*-! 
i» via, Zou.-v i ( o’; . . : i I ■>. i i • •!
i»a!r . U aluuho, •». . - . . 1. .v > • , . - h ; .!• ..
I In lain 1 mid ouh-ide w rapper w ill n!so hear the  siglin* 
J .  A .  I * I 3 K I I V .  S o h *  P r o p r i e t o r *
FK  IC E  2 5  G 1C N T S ;
! I’rej'frei! aed sold wholesale and retnil by HPUH A* I'HU- 
, ’il * Ii*- N‘ xv fu'ciaiwl PatiMH Medicine, and l 'c rfun irrv  
j r-loie. No I t. m h it .  Ih.Moil.
I . I . I I S.4K.NDf.N At* 1 t for Kt.eLhmd: .1 N Eninbrnnlt. 
a : '*  ; "  o  l OIII, r.r llas l: r m r  <*. O’ltneil Mid CJ. I 
iliin-oii, Thonmsioi!*, 13. W 11I0 r l*• ( A- Sou, W arren .
Ij
D EA T H  TO T JIS  L IV IN G .
U ' . ' i s  I . i v n  i l i i !  K i l l e r  !
T l i K  1 K T O I .K R A B L K  N U I S A N J K O F
HKD BUGS!
1 an ' e -ot r?l of cf.Vetually. only hv the uro of rlio
Di H h 0 1
i U S  ] i p ’i • :iim 1 '.1 ni is  m c o m b in a t io n  o f  C 'o n n n
i. : n .
- 1 the tv-e iiitn.cv of a paint o r varnish, whirl) dries 
"ii ' >• "  • r ii a. • 1 ■ iif**i ai.il reuiaias for n ioe.u tim e,— 
'• - j T i o i t i  D o t t l h  t o  th e .  w h o i t
l i . i jy  t r i h o .
O N E A PPLIC A TIO N  IS E N O U G H  FOR T H E  SEASON.
lint onlv to t!ie |!e»iste.-ni, hut )n the cracks ami 
• a •': v 1 • •« s alio it l i:» eeil'i it' iin> lur.ase is ol.i) ,\ nd Yot
• In  t im* !!>'• o f  1 in; D o u r !  S h o t  t h e r e  i s  no 
■ ' n v iv r  ii.lirncx rr 1/011 mnkr. •ho bed or
:ln ■ m i .—im is a lw ays 1 lie cast' a lte r •having used 
! • I XT. S r  e l.PJ \ !T. PlssOLV i'.D IN A I fioilDI..
I ■' ' v, r !• • '111*• oI the « .r.\i im  Duxi) Smot has on the 
" ' i’i" ■ <* "J I■ ■ I. P l 'T C H E l? , which is tlio onlv teat 
/  •imineiu;.*'*. Price :'■> rih.
. I "Hi r lor 11-<• on hoard sh ips,and  in hoarding lums
• tlx r  s H’btc 1, Port-
' i v - . r ; .  ! > r  . »• :•••«,. m ini. .V.’w .ih . field, J .  C. Moody 
d fc  ■ Paj.ner. Uechl-md; nnd by Druggists and spectij 
oath ovmyx
■
. "  •
’
C{ <% * ; , ........  c: VS
9 ■ r ,  I  - '.R f i r
i 1 %  B_ v . '  i - / ; ; . ;  K !;
r , - j N  ■ / >  i i i  F - \  i, j 
• , ..I b : \  ;!
■ . . '
Subscriber hns tills dnv ’.atti nn office on the enr- 
• I »’Jd. and \V a l f r 8 ts, to r ti le  purpose ol c any iii
HIII1* HR OKING AND COMMISSION BUSINESS,
and will be tlinnklul to a I w ho may lavor Him with their 
business. Ami il s tr ic t  a tten tion , prom ptness and untiring 
peiseverance will set ure the ir cuulldeiice, I am the man 
who iiiiemls to secure il. H U B E R T  RANKIN.
Richm ond, Yu. J an 20 1653 no 1 ly
•
Li'dil for Ihe Million!
eA M l’MKNF, AND IllltlN IN G  KLUtD,
I5KLI.S e \ 1T.N r .SAI'KTV I'l.UIO I.AMPS
tlio hi:H in use) also common FLU ID  LAMPS, at
No. a, Kim ball Bide* 
ftbfi*>nd, Felt. 10. 1Rr.3. 4 tf.
| EAT rhct’PTd n» W A KEPI ELDS’ 
f! “ Mapk.lon. or More W in k  for tint Main Law ,”
“ Max you lik" it,”
“ T he Old Mini’s lUlde,*’
“ Dollars and C ents,” 
for p ile iit .'t, Kimball Block.
Mv.v 10 Jt'.'r.'l iff tf
. i S i S T  K K C B I V L D
A T  T H U
U N I T S  U  S T A T U S
C L O T H IN G  W A R E H O U S E ,
(IY« 8, Mniti S /, nt the siuti of the i%gitn\'i)
Vs  Large and Spnulid  assortm ent o f  Spring and SuintneV Clothing ns ever oll'ereil for sale in RrtchfuJill.T in s  .M 'leU c u t i s i s l s  i n  p a r t  o i' th e  fo l lo w in g
unifies, viz:
Cimis. Vests, Pants, Bilirts, D raw s, Frocks, Overalls, 
Braces, Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, Gloves, Hose,
Sailor’* Clothing, Jew elry , Gold and 
Silver W atches, Boors, Shoes,
I la ts , Caps, T runks 
and Valises,
Knives, Com bs, Brushes, Clocks, Guns, Pistolsifcc; 
and a ureat vaiiety  of articles* too numerous to  mention.
Ail tli*’ c I cum Is in tlii.s Warehouse were and will 
he ptiH.hn.sed wholly for cash nml will hr. sold
MU o r  0.1
pei • cut l .U tlT .l t  than any o ther Btore of the kind in Rock­
land. My m otto is to sell chcojn r than the cheapest.
<). II. PERKY Proprietor. ) 
Rockland April i!7 1853 iilo  t f  |
( '1 , ( ) T 1 ! ! \E r  C L O T H IN G !!
New and exteiis-ivc opening ol'Goods sit) 
the
Commonwealth Clothing Warehouse.
,v .j . l, v . i i . y t :  s t  1; l e t .
(Directly ojijin<ih‘ Kimball Block.)
Consisting of Ready-made (’Inlhing,
Gentlemen’!' Furnishing Goods, lin ts, Caps,
Bools, Shoes. Trunk*:, Valises, Carpet 
Bag.-. Oil Clothing, Seam an’s 
Bedding, l mhrellns,
and in fact, rvcn j t/iim r  th a t is commonly kept in 
AN O U T -F IT T IN G  STO R E.
Al! ill w an t o f a J lrst-rn tr  article for a  very small sum  of 
money* v  il! do well to call and exam ine iliis our Stuck of 
Goods bclore purchasing elsewhere.
“ //O /.A /T V  ( O U M O M I r  i l . T / l . " — .Vo. 1,1/aiU S tre e t ,
( Opposite Kimball Block.)
Rncklniid M arch 30, 1853. n o li  t f
MARCH l l .  18,5 3 .
‘  K c r p S n j r  I  p  w i t h  f l i c  T i m e s . ’
Oft HOW  IT  18 DO N E AT
W o .  1 , K I M B A L L  B L O C K .
low , liNlroftM rRicErt, noon ahticles, and 
BOUGHT AT T H E  R IG H T  TIM E AND 1’I.ACE. 
(Thu bcit Ri-curky fnr I.nrpc 8 n lr .,  n . no onr will go awny 
withmil supplying their w ants.)
B .  X J . I T C 3 G I F I I 3 X ! . ! ) ,
J 1 AS ju st returned fVom Nexv York, having made arrange 
I t ments for 1853 that will lie highly sal islhetory In Tils 
m. nv custorrcra and all xvho may patronize him. Will sa> 
that l have all kinds of Elmir suited to their w ants, and with 
my past experience there Is not tile leant trouble in selecting. 
Tu those having hut one kind of flour or onr idea it might 
see n complicated. Hope to m erit increasing patronage 
bv Iioiiestv and untiring industry. W eight and incaauie 
both practised nnd ro i .’n.
W HO LESA LE a n d  r e t a i l .
l O O O n M H K , , * ......... .. r Yellow Corn.
G00 lib it Flour.
50 do, ex tra  Blue Ja c e t A kron, Ohio, and Rich 
mond Family.
600 Bushels fine feed.
60 bids Pork and Lnrd.
600 Bushel# Salt, conrse and fine, 
looo lbs N. York Cheese.
500 lbs good Butler.
Ten nnd Coffee driuknis, will find nil kinds of T eas nnd 
Coffee at No. 1, to suit their tastes.
Box nnd Coffee-crushed Sugars.
Spice* o f all kinds.
W ill continue to receive by my own line o f vessels, nnd 
Iso many o thers, any quantity  o’f goods Mint m ay be w an­
ed in my line of trade. Please call and supply your wants 
at the. lowest Hgun s \ ct. The year ’58 opens well. 
Remember the Old Motto o f ’52,“ LtvK a n d  i .k t  u v k .”
(1 r  W H IT E  BEANS W A N TED .
Rockland, March 12, 1852 no 8 tf
N E W  E S T A B L I S H M E N T !
< . 1 0 1 0 . 1  t v .  K O K l i t O I V
SlcnmboMS, Expresses iVe. 
A EtV  d t i f s t D i  L IN G ,
1 business connect ion
with
>VILSON Ar C A S E ,
nnd taken rooms over their Store for the purpose of carry 
ing on the Tailoring Business in all Its branches, assuring 
his old Patrons that all kinds of Garm ents for gentlemen and 
Bovs w ill be manufactured o f the very best m aterials ami 
for the L O W E S T  V ltH 'E S .  W e have on timid n Large 
Stock of Brondclothes (in all the colors) Cassimcfes, Doe­
skin, Sntinetts, Vettings nnd Tailor's Triitimlngs of all 
kinds. Also, nil kinds o f Goods for Boys \ \  ear. which will 
be got up nt the shot test notice and on the moat liberal 
term s.
A ll f i f i r m c n t s  w a r r a n t e d  to  F i t  n r  bo  P a y -
o-r lur.o no!5  tfApril 2? 1853
W. RHOADS & SON,
,m  M 5? 5£ 5£ 2D !B. 15 Hi
*  ' M ' Y 1 r
a t  It* O A Q kin'Ritf w  a w a i
P h y s i c i a n  &. s u r g e o n .
DU. II respectfully informsR ock land  nnd vicin ity*  llm i he hns tnken
&  u L  I*  i H  «-*V l i L  >±> I.W
AND
CGT/liRTI^SaOiM M E R Q H A N T t,
i CORNER s m it h ’s WHARF AND I'RATT STHEF.T,
UALTIMOllE.
av. i u i o a d p . JOHN n .  n i i n A n s .
Oct 1,1852. 3H ly.
Sb H. FO SOlCtt,
fO M M lS M O iN  ,\1 h i l l ' l l  A N T .
2 7 ,  S o u t h  S t r e e t  . . . . N E W  Y O R K ,
A G EN T r»F “ I’EI.IL 'A N " LIN E  Ob' N EW  ORLEA N S 
—M obile— W ilm ington, N. C .— .Savannah— C harleston— 
A palachicola—I$ey W est
l‘ A <’ I t K T  S •
I C H A R LES A. FAR W E L L , Agent at New O rleans; G. 
il is te n s  of j IL Bakoim m, Agent at Mohih", E. .1. Y 01 no  A Co , agent 
at Key W est E llin , R ussel  «Y Co, Agent a t W ilming 
ton.
O '  All business en tru sted  to in shall receive prom pt 
a tten tio n . *
R E  F E R E N C  hr*.
A llen  A*. W ki.t c ii—Boston. P ond ,G ilm al  a- Mack,N Y . 
H a r i*H P o s t , # N K W  Y O R K
.11 (). B aker , A- Co. 5 WL,VV ,U K K '
F osiuck  .V C o.—N O rleans. M. S. C harlock—-Moldle.
, Esq ., N . A
S U M M K, T? A R R A N G E M EN T. 
BOSTON AND LOWELL. 
F a r e  H e d u c n l  t o  « 0  c e n t s  !
THE STAUNCH AND FAVORITE STEAMER
P  E  N  O  H  S  C  O  T ,
CAI’T. WM. Ft.0WF.R8,
HAVING been rebuilt nnd refurnished in ihe latest nnd 
most approved s o le ,  w ith largely Increased Pas-eiigcr. i< . . .
coninm lations, nnd made to conform in every 
provisions o f the new steam boat law -
to tin
an office! over \V. Raich 11 & Co.’s Drug Store, 
whore Im will lx* happy to answer the calls c. 
hose who may desire iiis professional services I 
Having had four years experience in active 
practice, nnd recently visited ninny of the most
important Hospitals in the United States, he ; ' ^niuK »v » . .n **«. n.
irusis lip may be able to meet the reasonable 1",’“Wki' dJ !»n’!'H*'i,11!iuI;"m ‘ * '
exprctniinns or those who employ him. .............................
CC7*Cnlls Mtswerd promplly. liy day or night 
Sept £ 1. 1852. 35 3m .
Y o rk  .1 mi 27 1853 02 ly
N O T I C E .
IS >>iven to  th e  in h a b i ta n ts  dl th is  tow n nnd v ic in ity  th a t th ey  e o n .n n d  w ill he supp lied  
w ith  N a th a n .S m ith 's ,  M . I).. I t lL L lO U S  P IL L S  
lo r u eh c rn l, F an n lv  u se , nt I Iii- lo llo w in p  p rice -. } 
viz: ii 11 e ls  for 25 P ills ; 5!) for 12 1.2 cts ; Hitt; 
for 25 e is . F o r nny  in fn rm ntioK  it'111 eh m a y b e !  
needed yon tire re fe r re d  to—
V  S I to v c v , .lam es S to v e r, A ,i !lird . Il W ! 
W incnpttw . It II B ills , O .1 C o n n n l, L ew is R ich i 
n rd so n , W l in k e r  5c Co A po th .ecn rys. S G linnd  
B o i'k land . G I H o h in so n , A H ire , T lttth fnslon  
Nov 1 li, 1852. <14 I y
L _ !
C l] A l l  I.KS X. (1 li I! .11 AIN 10, ill. 1>.
N .  B O Y N T O N ,
l a t e  n o ykton  A*, m il l e r ,)
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T ,
AGENT FOP. T H E  ALE OF
H OCK POET COTTON DUCK.
l ‘ L Y  M O U T H  C O R D A G E .
—ALSO—
I m p o r t e r  o f  C h a i n s  a n d  A n c h o r s ,
No. G T  Wr lilt i* f .
R e f e r e n c e s ;—
/ ' .  Spr runic iV Co. 1 ?  O S  T O N
/ C. *V /V. Jtice t f  Co, J J  U  1 U  IN .
N . B. W ill purr.liusu Fbu ir for all orders xvhero the 
mmiey in mi-iu , fur ti 1 *1 c.ts. per bid, and w arran t the sam e 
B oston A pril,, I, 1352 no 12 iy
W lllli-nvu I1ANGOH fur Huston even- MONDAV nnH 
THt.'HSDAV r t  11 o 'clock, A. M., nrrlvlng n tllnuklam l nt 
about 1 o’clock,.
R ETU RN IN G - !.»nv. h T . W harf, BOSTON, for Bangor 
every Tuesday ami Friday, nt 5 o’clock, P M. arriving 
nt Rockland Timrsdny and Sunday mornings, a t about liv. 
o 'clock, touching at nil tile usual landings.
F A R E -F rom  Rockland to Lowell, $1,25, 
l'ro tu  Rockland to Boston, $0,50.
I- roin Boston to Rockland, 0,50.
Freight taken nt as low tnu  «: as by nny oilier boat.
For Passage or Freight, having superior nccominodntions, 
apply to t. G. LOVE.IOY, Agent.
Rockland, May 12lli, 1853. 15 Hmo.
O U T S I 3 D 3 3  X j I K T  E S
S P R I N G  A K It A N O E M E N T . 
TUB FAVOlUTE STKAAiEH
B  O  S  T O N ,
CAI’T. THOMAS II. EANTOIU). 
rJMIIS Favorite Steamer which lias alw ays given universal 
I aatisfncMnn to the traw lhng com iniinliy, Iimh the past 
w inter been tlm rougily oxerliauled from her keel to ile r  up- 
ber deck, nud no paiis »tr expense Inin liecn spared to put 
her in lire heat possible cold it ion for the accommodation ol 
the tniyefinp community,
Leaven l\ANGOR for Boi ton, direct, every MONDAV 
nnd T lH lR 'ID A V  at tlevdi o’clock A. M. ariv ingat Rock­
land at about five o’clock.I •
R etu u n in o ,--h.'aves l»f)pTON for Bangor cvcrj T U E S­
DAY and FRID A Y , al tlv io ’clock, P. M. arriving at Ruck- 
land W ednesday and S a lirlq ;- nioruinga at about six o’clk 
touching at a ll the. usual boilings.
FARE: From Hpcklandlo Boston, $1,U0.
River Fare!? tm usual.
Freights taken at her n*(aj extrem e low rates.
M^SErf \V. F A R W E L L , Agent.
Rockland, April 21, 18.*/- H  tf
the R o a d  t o  health.
I I O L L O W A j r S  T I L L S .  T
C U R E  O F A D ISO R D ER ED  LIV ER  AND BAD ^
D IG ESTIO N .
Copy o f  a le tte r from Mr R Kir*ns, Chem ist, 7, T rc ico tt 
S tree t, L iverpool, datedOtli June  1851.
To Professor H ollo Wav:
S ir ,—F our P ills and ointm ent have stood the n ighe it on 
our wile list of P rop rie ta ry  Me.lictt.es for some years. A 
custom er,! to  wMotn l e a n  refer for any enquiries, desire 
me tc let you know tilts pnrticul.tr* of her cn#e. She had 
been troubled for year* w ith  a disordered liver nnd bn.l d i­
gestion. On the last occasion, how ever, Hie virulence 6, 
ihe a tta r*  wn» so alarm ing, and the inflinnntion set is  so 
severely ,"hat double w ere en terta ined  ol her not being 
able* to bcar up under if, b irtunately  she w as Induced to 
trx your P ilh , nml she inform* me thnt after the Hr/t nnd 
each succeeding .lose, she had great relief. She continued 
to in*.- tli' in, and although she used only tlircc boxes, she 
is now in the enjoym ent o f perfect health . 1 could have 
sent you many more cases, hut the above, from the  sever! 
iy of Hie rtttne*, mid the speedy cure, I th ink , sp c f£ e 
•ouch in fnror ot vour nMonlr hing Pills.
(Signed) ll W  K IR K U 8.
AN F.XTR NOR DIN ARY C U RE O F RH EU M A TIC  FE  
VER IN VAN DIEM EN S LAND.
Copy o f a le tter Inserted in the H obart Tow n C ourier, of 
the first ..r M arch, IBM,, liv Major J W alch .
M arcmei M’Cunnignn, niiu>te ,,ti > cht* of ago, residing iu 
New T ow n, had been aufl'erlng from a. violent rheum atic 
lex’er for upw ards of tw o m ouths, which liaij entirely  ds 
frived  Iter ol the use of her lim bs; during this period she 
was under the care of thu most em inent medical men in 
Hobart T ow n, ami b \ them her ease wan considered hope- 
Imp*. A frii nil prevailed upon her to  tr \  H ollow ay’s Pills, 
which she consented to do, nml in an incredible short sp a ce  
lima they effected a pcitcct cure.
CURE O F A PAIN AND T IG H T N E S S  IN T H E  C H EST 
AND 8TOMACK O F A PERSO N  84 YEARS OF AtiE
From MtRsrs Tlicw  A Son, P roprietors of the Lyiin Adver- 
vertiser, w ho can vouch for the following s ta tem en t-- 
Aug 2d, 1851.
To Professor Hollow ay:
Sin: I desire to lx nr testim ony to the good efleet* ol
H ollow ay’s Pills. For some years 1 HUllereil severely from 
a pain nnd tigh tness iu the stom ach, which xvns also uc 
compmiit'll hy a shortness of breath  Unit prevented m e 
irom Waiting about. I am 84 years o f age, anil no tw ith ­
standing my advanced s ta te  o f life, these pills have so re ­
lieved me that 1 am desirous that others should lie made 
acquainted w ith  th e ir  virtues. 1 am now rendered by 
their menus, com paratively  active, nnd run ta"e  exercise 
w ithout inconvenience or pain, w hich I could not dohefore. 
(Signed) H E N R Y  C O E, N ortli-st., Lynn, Norfolk
These celebrated Pills arc wonderfully cjficatious 
in the following Complaints:
Acne, A sthm a, Fem ale Irregular)-Scrofu la  n r King’s
C M A ’S  F A R E W E L L ,
£I<r&&vr? ® (g’L£©SS,a  C O M .M I S S K )  N M K R C li A N T ,
Graduate o f llaiToi'd University.
T) F.SPF.f’TFU LLV  informs the ntivv iis o f Rncl-lnnd and 
l l  vicinitx that he has taken an oflice in K im iia i.i. Block , 
thirl story, Mail) H ired , w here lie will receive all those who 
desire, his professional services.
DOCTOR (»., ha* had many years experience in the 
practise of Medicine and trea ts successfully tin: most invd  
c rate  disease of the T hroa t, Liver. Skin and the inajoritx of 
those chronic artVctioiiK,geneniIly supposed to lie incurable.
DOCTOR G gives particu lar iiltentimi to Surgery in nil 
ils varied brunches and nil operations performed according 
to the most modern and scientific principles Doet. G. has 
devoted years to the exclusive treatm ent o f Surgical cases 
iu the Hospitals o f Boston.
1 / ‘Residence at Capt A. C. S p a l d in g 's , w here lie can 
he found during the night
ay J!) 1853 16 tf
D
1 V .1
A PHENOMENON IN AIM I ICINI.
TilC EIGHTH WONDER OF THE 1)0TANIC WOKLD. | 
T he lnvig..;':iiing l'd i\lr nnd Cordial introduced into med j 
, l'hxR'.eitu I imvellci
Dr. a W orse, Ima !•.; its baiiis an c;j ientn! H n li ,  flial l.j-ei’ ; 
Irom tlie atiiny deserts of \r .d  ia F f iu e . I.\ the eminent 
piiilospher, which 1ms been . "d iu s 'd  bv ihe medical colic- ! 
s of all Die great citic.- o f  Europe as lit. l.e*t i rcpcratioa ;
Also 1" • hy • lit •
A!) . u n i v e r s a l  p a i n  k i l l e r .
f' ' ' M \  i
, r .  ,i,nl :,| IC 
i dia. . , .I,.:. ! i
j sicktu ■> *, tin*
.'in. "i Ni:nvors
'•an c.iiivcy nii adequate idea o f the inimcdi- : 
mu mill.ms . Image winch it oceuMOf.s in iIn | 
:‘»'.d and diaittMcd nervous \ hit im . xx belli- } 
by nn 111i t ,  i • paired bj 
i *'• :!: ij a: .1 h Fixed orgijui/aiic.n is .-.i o re  it ■ 
and bud! li;.. Tlio m ental and j.liv>:> a !
Blariao, Fire, Life, L ve block, and
H E A L T H  IN S U R A N C E .
'"fn  II13 nndfrsignoil com mutts io Insure against 
M. I i-m s By Imi.l for a large nnmher of the 
Best e-laBlishcd and most favoraBly Known 
S T O C K , A N D  M l T C  A L  I N S .  C O M P A N I E S  
to Be found in the New Knglnnd States.
'l‘he uiol-.Msi-iicd is auihuri/ed to take Marine 
Risks lor Lite .Massachusetts Marine Insurance 
Company, which has recently Been established 
with .a safely invested Capital, in I lie State of 
M assnehtisetis
Tin* undersigned will Insure Cntile, Horses. 
'Beep mil Swtiii*, for the Karincr’s Mutual Live 
Stock ItiMininci* cninpitny <•!’ the State of Maine 
ilmhim the eoniBini'd risks of Fire, Water, Ac
'.•idem nnd d if.on so
'Pho iiitdorsii;ned continues to rceievo npplien 
nous for Iiistiiiliioo in several of the most safely 
cnud'ieied suid host SiooUnud Mutual Lih : In- 
-uraneo Companies.—uLu H eo It li Ins. Com pan­
es.—to Be found in tin? Country.
.Saiisfaoiory evidence fninislted of the sound- 
)* s and reliability of ihe Companies for which 
he undersigned acts.-
Cominnnii.Niiioiis in relation to Insurance, hv i 
nail or otherwise, will ho tn-ompilv nitendod to 
JOHN C. COCHUAN 1
Rockland. June 17. 1852
rPM E subscriber lias ju st received the follow ing, (only I’m 
T  te rn s  of th e  kind iu tow n,): ,
Roger W illiam s, G recian A ir-T ight,
F o rest C ity , P ine  T ree  S la te , (a F arlo r Oven
H arvest, (P arlo r Stove.} Q ueen o f the 
Has I , (a Coal G rille,)
which he niters for sale, together with a good assortment
ST A N D A R D  COOK ST O V E S,
to wliU-'i In-would icaircctfully refer Ul« friiuulj nnd oi 
7.111" Kcncriiltv. OfiO. I.. SMITH.Hoc. 21, 1=52 .ju
AND—
S H IP P IN G  A G E N T ,
57 Gamp St. : : NEW ORLEANS
*V P articu la r a t Bullion giVeti to sale* o f  Lim e, lin y  an 
o ilier Eiihtcrn Produee..
* rjT A Il luisincs* en tru sted  to  me sh-.ll receive m y prom  
e r s n i ia la l ic i i i i i . i i .  U u -u i. - r. - ; ■. - i : .< 11 \ m .l i n n d .  4c*'
u£A.iSS T J iSTUL iEt,
ru lIE  SUBSCRIBER HAS ON HAND A FULL SUPPLY 
I o f Churls, G unter Scales, Divider*:, American Cons 
Pilot, Unwditeh's N avigator, N autical A lmanac, A c.
J .  W A K EFIELD .
M ar. 16; *53 Off
i ' iELe-eJ t j j»  A g a i n .
M 'llK  S ulj.iT llur hn« ju -t il n-l-.ud i.'l.ill supply of HOOKS. 
I STA TIO N  KHV, I M ’l l t  H A NGINGS. M K I.ICINKS, 
JK W K I.It V. SI IA Kll SPO O N S mu! I A M  V A II I II I.KS. 
A |irl|. H . 1853 .1 W A K H F IIil.U . _
m T E A M  B O t l . J E R i
I i  E  O  N  A I t  !)  II  O  i ,  1) Fi N  &  C  o.
M anufacture Locomotivk, C y m m ik r , F l .u t ,  A HTE.xMno.iT
JE1g ± e r s
OF AI.B DKKCklPTIONfi.
Walor Tanks for Ships,
G A S O M liT K IIS , .V < A c.
L ew is S t r e r t  . L ast H oston
(Six doors above the Ferry.)
02TBOI1.KHS RKPAIRKI) WITH DESPATCH.
!CFSecond-hand  B o ilkks constantly  on hand, for calc. 
REFERHNCKS:
ThomiiH I.am h, T hom as C. Sm ith, .Tames Lee, .Ir.
Donald .'IcKav. H eniv  Brevoorl, J .  Ltradlcc.
May (i 1853 lfi ly
I J n c C e  ' F i n n ’s  G n h i i i
7 N l’A A ll'll I.KT I'OUM, pi-in. .",7 1-2 r.1«. lur ludi' liv 
1 1111 .IW A K K l'IK I.D , Nu 3 Klmlmll Hloolt
I I K T S i x a i n ;  X J X K T 3 2 .
BOSTON', PORT/,AMI, KOOlvLAND ANDVr . ND ItC 
/J! AN GOP.
Tim  NEW
D A N I
CAl’T 
HAS taken her pi 
LAN D, and there 
BOSTON.
I .eaves MANGO 
DAY. WHD.NUS 
ing a t ROCKI.A.N 
nt Portland iu sea*
ND SPLENDID PTEAMElt,
: i <  W K H S T I S I t ,
JO SE PH  FA R W E L L , 
c on the line from BANGOR to PO ltT- 
C O N N IC T  W ITH  T H E  CARS Air
for Portland and Boston every MON- 
xY nml FRID A Y , at six o’clock, arriv ­
al about eleven o’clock, A. M . arriving 
for the live o 'clock train  for BOSTON. 
I O RTI.A N D  for IJangorevery MON 
DAY, W I.i)N  i '.S i\ Y and S.x'i’l RDAY evenings on the 
arriviil of the earsl.nn  Boston, arriving al ROCKLAND 
every TU F.SDA Y TH FK SD A  Y and SA'I’UU DA Y m orn­
ings a t about foitryelock, touching a t all the usual land­
ings on the river.
FA R E—From Rckland to Boston, § 2 ,00.
Portland, 1,01).
Evil,
Sure T hroa ts, 
Secondary Syinp- 
|om a.
T ic  D ouloureux 
T um ors. Ulcers 
V ernal A flcetions, 
W orm s o f all fin d s
F iv e r  F a r  
April 10. 185;
uni.
MOSES W . FA R W E L L , Agent?
P  E  O F L E ' S  L I N E
j F O R  R O S T O V , P O R T L A N D  A N D  L O W K L I .l
T IC  F A V O R IT E  .S T E A M S H IP
1 d 3 3 i ^  ;
<; < )  V  E  R  N  O  R  ,
Millions C om piints, ties,
Blotches on the F its, Gout,
Skin, Ileud-oehe
Bowel C om plaints, Indigestion 
Colics, Coi Kiipa- Inlluintnation, 
tiou of the Bowels, Jaiim lire,
Consum ption, Liver Com plaints 
Detiilily. D ropsy, Lumlnigo, Piles, __
Erysipelas, D ctentlcn o f Urine, W eakness frouT
Fevers «>t all .Hilda, Stone and G ravel, w hatever eniisf,
For sale hy C P FE SSEN  C E N ,
Agent for Rocland nnd vicinity .
8nld by the I’lopnetur, 244, .’Strand, (near 
IVmplc Bar) London, nml by nil respectable ven- 
Icrs ot patent medicines throughout the British 
Empire and by those of the Untied Stales, in 
pots anti Boxes, at 37 1-2 cents, 87 cents ami 
$ l,.r)0 each.
There is a considerable saving in buying the 
arger sizes.
Wholesale by the principal Drug Houses in the 
Union, and Messrs. A. B. xV. D. SANDS, New* 
York ; Mr. .1. HORSEY. 84 Maiden Lane, New 
York.; JOSHUA DUKE IN & CO., Portland,Me.
N B.— Directions lot ihe guidance of patients 
are aflixe 1 to each pot or box.
For sale by C. P. FESSENDEN,
A^ent for Rockland and vicinity.
Brushes, Brushes!
\ LARGE natforbncnt 1 f Painter’s Brushesfroni the mun- iifactnrics o f J .  J .  A dams, Boston, nnd D. W h it e  & 
Co., Portland. Fug aplc bv
W IN  SL O W  BAKER & t o . ,  Druggists,
Pw /m cr’s  Block* M ain St 
June  I,- 1853 20 t
" I T o  M a r i n e r s .
m t lE  undersigned m rers to t!m M ariners of this Port and ; 






Log Slates nnrl Paper;
Shipping Paper*;
Mill* o f Hale;
Mills of Lading dec. &<».,* 
which lie n  ill .sell verv  low. and invito at! to call and ox a in 
ino. E R A ST I.S  F . DANA.
Paln ierfs Block, Main St.
Juno 30, 1853 24 11
F R E S H  S P R IN G  GOODS
X o .  1 ,  W i l s o n  J E S I o e k .
v v i l s o n  &  c a s e ,
(f.ATK WM. WILSON t f  CO.,)
cry largo anil dcniiublo Stock of F o r
m m
III.* oil*.'
nidi 1 oilier ils
leiiipornry, On the c ... n a ry  i 
• 'b e  re lief in per neiif.it, lor lilt; tn.joml p ro p ertu s  o f t.liV j 
uit.'-Iiunc ii.tu Ii ibc c,.n"iiiuti n. ii-eij, noil ro -tou ' 1! lo m  1 
' annua l comlilio.i. Wt .1 ;n .> the pic. u nion be called the 1 
.'li:mci\.\I, IVIKNOKK
j of tin nlnetrc.uih ccniury It i.., ns ih. lir.-a scifiuiilc men , 
01; Ihe ui.l wuibi liav. iidiuiiii .j, i I1.1i m ini.:lc o f modiciuo 
hen  inb-rc ►nj.po*ed to have no cxistcn* ••.
a i'TiM n.r:i r that ii.vtaii.:* xo hk.u .t iu n . 1
ver ox.a1 la
P R E P A R L l )  B Y  A .  K . H A R T ,  3 1 . 1>.,
N E W YOU Iv.
The best article evor discovered tor the epeody and ctTec 
tuul cure ol Pains *>f all kind*1.
M om than one hundred eases o f  
nheumatism* Parn,<ci>, f ’holi , Cramps nnd Spasms, \ r u  
ialifia, Colds* Sure i'hrw tt* Cvill and Freer. Sprains, 
di nils ns* B u n n , Jit art-burn. C ailn’tl Murhusi 
Dysentery* JJiarr - J, N.i ■; J!:.: Uichc* Lumba­
go, Lame Buck, \<: * 4*r.,
Have been cured by tliia preparation xvitiiiu the past year.
20,000 Bottles Sold by one A^catiu New York iu 
Six Months!
O ne Ag*nt w rit' s from Wc torn Now Y ork—*' Hoad
:ded . a s  in tin : . w ith  o p iu m , a ’- • 
;.!• i i.nd nil o ilie r  e x c i ta n ts .  T in  o i le d  I
i ... **>• a rc  I. and  il um . w .-ii l.c  sa id  o f  J11-:i xvlio h ikes 
ilio iu , “ ihe  h is t S lab: o l Hint m a n  i* w o rs e  Ui i n t l io  f i is l  ”  l 
t ;,.it Ihe li i .ii i. no • iiiIf . m il w iilio m  eing lc  d r a w b a c k — | 
- iic  in its  o p e ra tio n , pi r p c n u l  in u s  liappx n ilm m:c u , on  1 
i l tn n e r v .i t  tl.i inii.il .;.i.| tin  rail ire  org  iii7.!ilion. lu e :. .M * | 
" i iuiiL-iii, h ho. vx'itiiio , p a in  in iiic n c rx c :-  o f  the 
1 ill :1 llie  V i r i o . s  II .Mi.' o f  li'i V <. M s i i l i ic l io i i s ,  it XX)1|| 
' il (ill -11 : ll n - to l.M iin g  - hu rl |C l l '. . l  o l I n a r ;  an d  j
UNITED STATE LIFE INSURANCE
A n n u i t y  m i d  T r u s t  C o m p a n y .
C apita l* §250,000 Cash S ystem  E x c lu s iv e ly . JVo Pro  
m i um  Holes* and  N o A s s e s n fc n ts .
STEPHEN IL CUAWI'OIID, President.
C H A R L E S  « .  I Al LA  V . S> c r e m r y .
P L I N Y  I 'I S K ,  A c i l i a r y .
f OCAL BOARD OF KEFERENCE. Messrs -A Enoch Train .V; Co., J. C llo«-e A-. Co.,
! Illani'hai'd. C'onveri.e A: Co. Nnsli.Callemier&Co. 
j I ll Klmlmll .V. Co., George 11 Gray .V Co., da's 
j Reed, Esq. Alnerl Fenring. Esq. 11 31 1J. |.
I liroolf, Esi]., n .ilip  Cireelv. Ji. Esq., George 
W11 Im tu Gordon, E-|>. R R Forbes, l-Nq
rp i , ,  n i .  1 . IIOXI lllllllI his coinpuny require nil Fremuims lobe pose of c 
pa'd in Cash, a^reeahly to ihe established ciisiom branch™. 
! ol the best ICn^lish oliice**: and the pr»j>ent value 
i uf Annual Dividends are payable in Cash, on <ie- 
j!iian(l,or deducted from future preiuiums( at 
option of the party insured. Policies purchased 
alter two years. CALIFORNIA RISKS at Re­
duced Rates of Premium.
G . I J .  B A T E S ,
N .  E n j i ln m l O f lic e , N o .  18 x' o ii^ m '.ss  S i . B s t.
JO IL N  E . i ’O C M U A N , A g e n t ,  R o irk ln u i! .
A it ir. 18, J852. ppu
P e r  I n  zx. j p
I  have not the “best” assortment of
IWiTdl i 1A N(JIN(J S
C C T. TH O M A S IlO G H K S ;
S olnvnral. know n to  tin- iri.v.'lllne juildir will leave ' l i 'O C L I )  rc p re ifu llv  ...........lee to ihe people of nocklnn
Karl.laud :r I 'on lum l Tuesday, I Imrsduy nud Sntur.luv \ \  „„d vn-imiv, ihm  il.es h a v e  ililn iIiiv received Iron, N 
i AloriiingH, t hall-past clivcii . .. lo c k ,  cnnnrciing with nn York and Boston, a 
Kxprc:<ii Tiin o f t 'a r s ;  whioh will arrive in Bouton early ujg» and Domestic 
the snnu* ceiling. Pawscngcrs will arrive iu Portland in 
I season io ike the ear* Ibr Bath, G ardiner, HallowMl and 
' Auui ata tfsim in evening.
i R U 'IT ll ING: Leave* Portland for Bangor and liiternie- 
cliate lamlr'1 o.i 'rnendav and T liursday evening*, on the 
j arrival nlju: 5 o'eloek E .\pre-s train  from Most in; „nd also 
h'*ux morning at 7 o’clock;.thus giving one day 
t Portland to Bangor, until furtherj passage tf ll week Jri
cplc*s
ru e : toS, dadiki! "I .SOI il tv. iileiipae- | 
f uie.iiorv. eonJiihioli, gull i- 
b mei.ii.eiioly, mental deliiliiy, n , t.ier- i 
dllir:-, tlun gilt- of .-elf-i:. . (t .41 |j( 1 ,
' I10n.hr. c!\- ,•'.,•.-.1.1, g. i.i. ul
;md all .a-t.'iiAe* iaeident to female*, 
lug lui.eiirii.*. h>.-i'ii 1, inoiiomania, * 
“1 U • lie.111. iinpotcnr' . I1.11,. n- 
"II x\ inn. ver r.v ,-r ill , is,i u js. . 
Im placid mi human I; hun.otix, I
• Jin
rno Ono Hundred 0 itzon •• rim .' Rulie-I,, <*r 1 mver*al Pain
K ille r"  a* as tssilih . ns 1 am all our. It is Dm
iiioi.'t woiidi.i'fiil Pai... Killer ini li t) weirld. i t  ia ii:.od by
our host Plix nicluus
A nother A {•.out x-•rites, “ Ye•ur Pain I\ ‘Ut r has e i!l ( d
some of tile Wof-f c i s , i  n • . ii th is p la c e ; if
is truly a li'ondcrt .1:.lJedla.u. Please) semi me tw o ;;r ...
inora 1 i
A putiunt write*, I In v o ic e d all tlio Pain K tier* of tho
day, but find mam HO NVnrtliy tile title o( t
All who
iiiip -t. 1
> J ITT l ION A I. J)K111 l.l T Y.
jtir. il llieiu.*elvi s b . h ip  a ir 11 
'
•11k. . ol the gen.til
and im prop- ;
L- of v.-i - ’ 
O till SO XVIt4» I
Y u l Nxi ,
yours. It is alt it 1 ‘ itcn iu iiicnd td  to bo 
for Pain.
A nother w rite ',  “ tho Phy:nriTii*’ Hn 
r a in  Kill, r, is the br t .Mi di ifl. in tho \\ 
m uti'im  ; it lias 1 ii* 'u*.j a euro upon 
eij tho sk ill of our he-t I'liy ic in ^ , 
Matomoiitn a- iii** La .x • im ” 1 bu ; 
w ill convince tho nim-t ikeptieal.
T w o  apphtaliM i* Jiavo cured the 
m afic pains.One appiioution h.Ti cured the nm
tiie liinbii,
'J’lnriy  drop* has relic v. ! pain 11
H it applicatH 'iis have » 1111 r<-.> . .
Tw enty-live drops i I . « 11 exciy 
cur.'cl CranijM, rip i m*, •• •.
One applil a lien  at bad rmir. h ’M
Txveniv cf'.qia taken  i vciy title 
Uiliouv tJio li.
Ono application ha* rui>.l s;ii h.
On® drop has aireii c m . I ill" m*
Fifteen drops taken • vt ry hue 
will euro DysenUij ami Di.»rihi t.
g I the 
the p.
lay self whic h b elli.
H un.hods >1 mi, h 
fbliicud — One trial
tile stomach, 
reel Rheum atism , 
tw enty m inuted lias
•: x 1; 1; n .u  p i;
.•a n  liev. d A. i.l cUi
rw en ty -tiv»* d r 
T en  drops h
T hree  application.* ha . . u re d  L n 
Tw cnty-flve chop- xxill in all ca 
fctomatb
T ea chop* evciy fnt cu ^ u in u t
tw enty  imniiUH 
adarlio.
uro W ind 1 th<
•• w .n t oi oiispiing u c ,  . 
c l  hv t!i> Cordial ur.- im- :
..1 O'l till.' ite» coil ol tlie ! 
'oiinct: a |)o*i of tin- most i 
1 cn. ;.ie"i r« | Ul .lioH ii J 
ai. lull l. tli m l. Im*. ii up- 
u dhow vjilue* In all 
y pan  it ol healthy ell j 
so b'.’.l J. r tin* c \ t ia  .iiicli- ' 
ol.'lit III ill*. , J:c | 1 ' 
and., ol \ <111111* mi n lorn ;
CholeiU
Morhn
T ln ec  applirabonti ha* cure .1 Lumbago.
T h irty  cU> p - daily lias , Uriel Gravel and K idney 
plaint*.
Sudden Gobi- :im ! h 1 1 «’> 
dosys, ;c* thousand* can i- .u  
For Kidney compla a t« the 
iconody, tak» n tw .. ,a 1.. r.
For Spinal dilBciihie.- i 
fill will relievo the m>• ' x 1 
mikI rost-.ro u lo i tr  uat 11 al h 
m g  to d ire r : u s , it will • t «
Ib.xvcl ruiMpl.iinn . and tha t h-
red bv
> lie • 11. i.l
t h i s
R U S S I A  S A L V E  
V Mb UTAH I, Vi OINTMENT
h»t T hirty 
o feioou me u ai *'~
J l t ’SfilA fiAl.VK CTHKS IIUHN8.
Jtt'hKJ A 8 A I.VP. CL'UKR CANC’IIKS.
Jtt'SH IA  HALVB ClTtKS HOKE EYES.
RUSSIA SALVE O IT tPS ITCH.
ItfSSI.V  HALVE c r i t r . s  f lil.O N S .
ItPS SlA  HALVE CP RES 8 CAI.I) HKAI). 
l i t ’SKI a HALVE C fU K S N ETTLE HASH.
Itl SSIA HALVE CUBES CPTH.
JtEFSIA SALVE C t’llEH CORNS.
ItVBSl ■ . ! n c  EH 8 CA M ’*.
R t'S filA  HALVE CUBES HALT UlIKUNC.
E re .a t a h a l v e  c a n t  n s  s o u k s .
RUSSIA HALVE OUltES IL E A  BITES.
ItrSH IA  SALVE CUKES W HITLOW S.
1U SMA HALVE C l llEA ULCEUS.
Bl'.SSlA 8 A I. VI. I 'I It EH WA UTS.
lv'L SIA  SALVE CUHJIH HOltE N IP PL E S .
KUSH I A HALVE CURES h i t EH.
BURMA HALVE CUHF.H PflSTEUH.
P.’ -HIA HALVE CUBES U ISOW OUM .
ItUKH]A HALVE CUUES HCUHVY. 
lrUK.,l.V SALVE CUBES BUNIONS,
RUSHlA HALVE Ct'JtKS SORB L IPS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES IN O R O W IN li NAILS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES HIM DER hTINGS. 
RUSSIA HALVE CURES S it 1 N O Lt'h .
It''S S IA  HALVE CUUIW EUUPTIONH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES MOSQUITO BITES. 
ltUHSIA HALVE ( U RLs CH ILBLA IN S.
RUSHtA HALVE CURES FROZEN I.IMU8 .
RUtEiJA HALVE CURES W ENS.
R ' SSIA HALVE CUBES HOltE EARS.
RUSSIA HALVE CURES BOILS.
R ' Shi A SALVE CUKES FLESH W OUNBS. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURLS PI I.EH.
R t SSIA SAI.VK CURES BRUISES.
RUSSIA SXl.VE CUBES CH A PPED  HANDS.
IM S-IX  SALVE i l ' I t l 'S  SPR A IN S.
R U: •» IA SALVE. CURES HAVE!.LED NOSE.
R 'US-1 A HALVE CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES LAME. W RIST.
ICi*.«g «<f XT 'in, a- R. iilllo lire initn iillr rureit )>.v th!j
O I X T I U K I U T .
EVDP.Y MOTHER WITH CHILDREN
a | | « |  n i l  I ! ,  i d s  o f  F n i n i J D * ,
hliouki kern u Box in Uo.- c upbr.nrd, or on the shelf, 
handy to um* Iu
i  \s i< : o f  \<  n m ' . x T .
P ric o , 25  C en ts  p e r  Box.
* ' v. , i , ■ .. h i :. ... 0 .»• ,11..iv<■ >• in;oivmg, without 
bcM '.i! cl.* IT. !.• : -.tin. •ind Ciuiu.lii h r all vender* of
nver offered for sale in this m arket, but I will try  to sell 
tlimii a t prire* that cannot fail to suit.
I have also n v.'ivecl a IF . 11Y L .ttiC F .  large lot of 
I'A r  EK . r  1 .OTII .and I* Al N TI IM ' F B TAI \  S. <' 111M N K Y 
P R IN T S. VELV ET and G IL T  BORDERS.
Persons in xvnnt o f these u riieb  s am  irqiiestr dto  ra il an 
exam ine my S to rk  ER A ST lJS  F. D a N'A.
April 20 1853
M A !! IJ I J i  AN II FA (nf (  y 7
m ilK  Sub'.rribcr would respectfully  inform the Citi/en* <»
I Itoi'klai.d and » i• • ini<>. that lie lias taken a shop in 
Imilding South of Mi i ’harlc-s G lark’s store', for the* pur 
rtyiug cm the* Marido Biwincss iu all ii* variou 
Partic ular atUMitiou will lie paid to iimiiufat tu r
M O N U M E N T S  &. G R A V E S T O N E S . f C f " • r n l . S " ' ; - " 
. ' I! 1 71 \  i: Y n iM T -.S , JjLs..- • -30 ••.-i"". I"'f neklwKr ll.w«..i| mid every
Table ".wl Counter Tops. Chimnry Tops, 6:c Yr'ii5-Tr.T, riT'.-TTi''.' .!v'i.V.lI! '',mir',"-v 'M:r
I'uruinhc'd at the shortest milieu. ,eturi..ng, leave * Itoeklaini for Bangor and in tcm mediate
Having on hand a large and well -f leeted mock of h/ui-ys every 'I iieschiy, W ednesday, Friday and ria liirda '’ 
ITALIAN and YEUM ONT .M AB B I.E, and having tli. he si 1/11 ing* at 5 o’c loc k A.M .
workm en em ployed, lie feels *afe in giiaraiiti i'iug lo all who /bn'oels Bmicllr*. Packages aiid Iinxe* called for a t nny 
favor liiiu w ith their patronage! perlert Kalmar.!ion ' ‘ 1 * ............. ...........  ........ .
P a s s c f f e i ' s  b y  I b i s  I j i n c  a r r i v e  n s  s o o n  
a s  b y  a n y  o i l i e r  r o u t e .
i s p ^ x * © ,
I l lO llm c K I .A N !)  TO 1*011 TLA M l .................S! 00.
T O  l* .-T O .\ A M )  I .O W D I . I . , ............................  2.00.
) r  f»y  fares at the usual rate*. .Meal* E xtra . Freight 
takc.Mi i low  ns by any o ther Steam er.
M : l l .  1853. D . M. M lT O . I E t t ,  Arwio
C a r r ’ s  J E . x p r e s s .
Four Trips per Week.
B U Y  GOODS,
particularly  adapted to  the Spring and Sum m er trade.
We have: recently made an uelelilioii to onr store of a do 
hartmbut for the sale of
{ S i l i s - s s  c S s  S l i a w l a
axcliihively, where xve ran exhibit an elegant assortment o 
ii<-h Figured, Plaid, Striped, nnej Plain Silk*, (all colors, 
Striped and l.'he.Tkeel India Silk (all Ih Seriptlon*,) Plain Itlar.k 
all the cliff rent widtlm and (|!i;iiitlek.) rich Black Bro
aele, W aieicd  Silk* 
from 30 cis lo £3 pci
eel ^atifis hi all tjuiilulea iii.el price 
k o f  SPawl* is coin-
All work will he eweeulcd iu the best manner, a t price* i 
xv as ihejHo of any oilier shop in the Slate.
('J3mo.| A. W . CLARK.
FGBBES & APPLETON
i - 2 P  T £ U '2 ^ 0 ’jL 3 L 0 1 * £ 3 ,
- A N D —
C I M I . H I S S B O N  M B i K C B I A N ' T S ,  
N o . I t .  X’P o o e l i 'i i  H lo ri* * ,
UEAU OF < Ii V WIUIIF.
<«<mic! U bblc t o  C c s s 'e i tn s e .
j in of the c ity , w ithout e.xirn elmige.
I 'J.j Bill* o f Ivxclmnye fuiiilslieel al *hort notice.
J . 1*. W ISH , Agent.
I April 5 0 1853. * 14
W i» * Ie» X V  f i o . ’ I 'lxpi'C N N ,
-. v . • Otir' stoc  
p b ie , and consists of Long ami Square Cit«li infife j, Long and 
rie|iiiere- Bay S tate; Black ami t'o lored  Tliibeta; Plain,Black 
and Figured Silk; W rought and Plain Grape (all Colors) 
j some sp[cuilif! Pattern* Irom S3 to  S25. Printed CuHhniorc, 
j Stradiila, Barrage ami all kinds of Sum m er Shawl*,
M a n t i l l a s  a n d  V i s i t e s .
. p  i a  a s  a
_Fifty piece* rich Fignieel, plain Black, Re el, Orange, Drab 
Pink an d  Nlarociii all wen.I ele Lainc*—all price* ami elc 
sign*—RiO piece* Spring Style'* (lo tion  mid W ool tic Laiue* 
—'cune beautiful I uilenia, for 12 I 2 cl* per yard. A genera 
assortm ent o f Lawn*. Baragc.-- and T M ’iiLn  in all ihe differ 
yni e.olor* Also ii full line of Seeded', Engfiali and American 
Ginghams and P rim s—all prices', freim 5 to 25 c i i  yard
50 I’ii'ccs y\l|mciis iiiiel Alpines
dirert from importer*, xvh'ic'h will lift Hold hy the piece or 
yard, 2b per cent less than (m iner prices, ami a Ii .its t o f qthef 
S tyles of Dres*Goods whie li it is milleterssary to enum erate
y o u  w ill Heel ai W A K L F IF L D ’S No. 3. K im ball B in d  U ’ D.L leave ROCKLAND for PORTLA N D  pr steam er 
1 the Largest and Best Slock P aper Hangings ever ollered ’ D a n i e l  W kiistek , every Monday Thursday nud Fri­ll***
n Ibis M arket. April 11, 1853:
Paint.
lax. at 11 o’clock. R eiiiriui'g . . 
Moiiehiv Wmlnselax nud I'ridax cv 
LA N D, Tue-sdax T hu isduy , and t
W l £ i S ^ 3 ? l S i  ( S © © 1 0 S o
Linen*, Linen D am ask. Damask Table Covers, Napkin* 
and Doylies, Linen f'a in liiie , (hmihrie Muslin, Bishop* and 
Yicloiin Lawnv, Muslin and t'lim liric Edging and IiiseTliiig, 
W rou Jit nml plain Cap*. W rought Collars, W rought C url 
niii M udm. llie nclincl ami l)iildcacdlQ(l Sheetings and S liirl 
Drilling*. Ticking*, F lannelt,
POU PLANI)
ming, arriving ui ROCK 
aimeiay llioriiilig
ix- A'®* h) ureal abuiidnuc _ ^  ^ _ _ . ______ t
nVmoi g u ilts , Diaper, Crush, C arpet-Hags, Damask for CurtuiiiB
liOSTON-P. II. FORMER. }J. C. APPLETON, i
A k c i i I h f o r  ( l i t ;  N e w  O i D.h i i ih  ic  g t i l n i  l . i i i i*
Also, for Mobile, Saviiunah, C lin  lesion Ac Philadclpliiil 
P A (  l i L T S .
P l j j l l l  ! p j j j l l l  ! ! 4 o 'clock. ............... .............................. ......... . | uel C urta in  F ix tu ies.
I'niiitft l* itxx- mi. r. AI1 or,l,‘r !‘» pnuknBPK or p a rsd s .le fl at Uiu C ektoji Ilo u su  ! H O S I F U V  A V I )  C l1
Ah ^ J K ^ P h e " ,0fnLt< reU,',VU ,,, 'Cl V A A I 1^ '
ItnrUllIKl, A pril S3 IMS.
C. A. F A R W E L L ,  A g e n t  in N. 0.
. w i  
p i i i i u  vc> 
r e i u l i i s .
I lf  EE lit: NT
v r*q . |(
i lictilai :ti ie ni leu |‘a;d In huyilifl 
' ssei.s and procuring chaneis
a n d  
a  ml
Boiled Oil — .lapau — V
Liliaige; l.m ulilack; Pari* and Cliroiuc G reen; French 
( hro lie* Yellow; \  eliecimi nml India Bed; American 
i liinese \'e rmillion, ami all the nice ami delicate color*
1.x f iiicv and onm iiicntal Painters, for sale cheaper than tl1 
licape st by \ \  Ba KHR  A C o., Druggist*
June 1 . 1853 (211 tl)  M x i \  U
F i i o  ! F i r e  ! !  F i r e  ! ! !  
\ Ti : \v i : i . i .  n i a t k .n t  i i . i id  i .a m t s  o f  a i .l p a i
leriih, (.bis*, li ri ll an hi LampM*, Fi cd’er* A c .. A c.
M. W . FAB W ELL. Agent.
I J  O  i ) ( 1 M  A  N  iY , C o ’ s  
E t o s l o n  a s a e l  R a u g o i *  H l v j i i a ' e s s .
k. x v ii.i , ipr
P  . f y  I 'l l l 'I IM IU .
IT m v i 
I l . - ' l
I 'll , m ill I'll
l-T q . 
I I n
I.11 IIIR
hem ps m a y  he used  by  c liild r
oi lei \ , a* i l i* im possible lor llie 
idreiimslai.ee*.
1 lease e JI and exnmii <• IV,
. IL\K I ll A t
W. It. K Cn. L .. P .......ini'
Jill assort n e|. I i f he
COMMON FI I ID and O IL  L a MI ri 
i f (lie n .o n  iii ode r n 1 aiie-rui
W ILL leave Rockland for Ib ston, pe 
Bosnia, every Mon Hay mu 
lock, P. M. 
Returning, will leave Boston Ibi
w ith the ii*ii#1
plodc under />
i D xx'OOli e 
nix ing ni Bocklai.d evei 
..g«. E D U A R D  L. LI
• vourselve*.
on ly  A gent fu r B o  
liy on  linnd a L arg e  a
l i r o a e t c t o t l i  i i i i e l  < n s s i m e r r s . -
I Four TlioiiKanel Dollars w orth o f  Broaelclotbs', Doeskins,
I Cassimeres. and \  esiings, o f all six le*« anil eolors wliieli we 
) offer lo ihe public on Hie most bexoruhle term.:', coiillden 
, that xve c'hii suit all who may favor u* w ith  their piitrdmigo 
I W e have also a large* slock of
CLOTHES FOR ROYS.
r. would lie re sax that we have secured the services o 
Gen W . Bohiiinou. w ho has been so lung nd favorably 
knoxxii among us .is one o f (lie very best workmen in the 
•" :i'' lie  Ii i' i.ii i n room s over ou r sto ic , mid we; are  pre*
| d to mmiiilaetiiic' G arm cnis of all deHcriptiuns a t the 
; uliorle-iti notice, mid on tlie m ost liberal terms.
Wi
Fir* r)n
’T D M  8  of e v. 
Ash m ouths
WO I) & SONS.
7'vl Ti’on XVnrkprR.
/.reyo’j  affi'eted w ith  Cankeit 
n u . I ' E i n r s
A  A  Ei I I  i t  E£ A  I .  s  a  n
ii:
1 e ( I J m  1 CM • ; t:.  ;
w  I® .
a y e
Y>  t . c . t b  i '-
ii the M HUlfucii
ritove rtlore
i s  a
FOR T H E  « I RE O F
r  A N K  It K  n  IN  A l . l .  I T S  I ’O I c H S .
|  ri daily e lf cling the most surprising cu res, ami Is en ti 
1 tied ui the fullest eemlbicncc of ihe alllieied.
Believing Dr P E T T IT 'S  CANKER BALhA.M is the onlv 
reliuble cure for C anker iu every form iliul has yet been 
discovered, we oiler lo I 'll)  Nicl.xNs the p r o  ile v i at usini: 
il  in tin i p r a r l i i i—(bus, t in y  in ay  *»*o one b o tth  in i c h  
cast o f  Canker tha t in curs lit their p ra c tice , mid il il does 
not give 'reasonable sifltisluciioti,’ llu* m oney paid fur it 
shall in 'refunded. A nd all one Ageui* are lien-ny uuiltor- 
i/xel touxT in aci'or unce w illi llns iidveiliseiueiil. Bui wc 
liaxc yet to hear o f llu  iii.il instance xviiere i( bus lu lled  
o f giving en tire  hutisluciixm.
Great Cure in Portland
A CH ILD  OF E K .il  1T E N  Mo .n‘1 IIS. 
elanghtCi i 'f  li T . Ciihliin.iu, ui No, 12. W in ter ril baillv 
uilliClcd with (hii.'e  l in the m oulii, itum ueh  and bow els.—
Fur more linen i \  iiionth* th is had continued, w iiliout any I 
tc lief from leiueili. s tried until llu child was reduced very embracing nr 
low, mid apparen tly  near death. T h e  docio is called il d .‘ Ul 
p i I. lari ur an Lv i t .iin a i ID non.
A p e rh c l cure xvu* eih e t. .1 h> Using ihe CANKER B \L - I
‘so iu. nu injection j of the F IN E
el dir
ssoji ilium of
PEAKLaiul MARBLE M AN1I4
x'itli. o r w ithout the rtuuiiiicr Pice'e*. and Frame: The 
ic  li.-aneil'il spe.'iuinih ol a rt, ami ihe public are foe <1 t 
all and exam ine them . F o r sab* at Boston pruy Air
ippk 'te J fib x
May PJ, I f53
(A T
—  x l . s u —
. eii.nil.ini; mil T in  Rooflnii 
iiui.iiit . up.I vvui luijicd.
Wilson Block.)
K i ' j u i i i i S j  
• w ith ex) Ubsort-
. vV : ,  J , ,Yc.
18 if
liuiiKf* T iiiu iu iiig s , N ails.
May 18 lb53
H A R D  W A R E  A M D  C U T E L Y ,
l  I  U I t B S l ,
uc to friend a mid c ustoiuers/ai lie bus
kanant Ht iik e t  does no t intend to * 
lur llie propiieieir would take this 
ie citizens o f Hockluud that he i»
(his
lei
. has 1». . a ;*i
, Ft Loitii, ‘ iticinn h i , am.
w here t
If. m icelist vs raged so fatall 
c ither «d tDo disc a e*< n.um 
.my cause, ko sure mid try tli
25 a nd 37 l 2 cent* pe
•I .iilei y
r bottle.
Boston Ju ly  11 1 u„3, .JC |y
B ' l ’u t i t b  u c e  U t n ' M '  i i u J i .  t a i b
Al.St)—
' "  'XX............N . i . , ,
»' *•'* » 111 »i««M In. .-j..: ,  T i ll...i.ii . . .  Mi.. .T 1 .-.. i, i .......
. 1  e. A . lY. .. l-u ST e / i i;.y L ■•xc • i ru'e -j. at , • B k-
Rcddiiv.' & Co., Tiopnetors,
. * ,o . 8 S t a t e  S t r e e t .  l lo s tO U .
: ii 11 I * \  \  . I A,;. .,1 r< rr M .. JO H N  S ? i . t  . .
v, \ i . i . l  i i . l .o  .i ,u i . | ‘ 1 i ;m i i ; m i i . \ ,  \ g t n i .  i.u Kw l.- ! >wW ,
H o o k  J i i u < l i i i | ; .
1 .  S W I M O l l l ) .
Clikl.l. Mru '■! 11 ( u .liuiuii, i 
( ta il by C
U
RocJIalU  !*•
1 u rorkmmilikt umu 
to  hi* ngcut.
J .  W A K i FIELD
SA M ace'oiding lo llie d in  - lion, 
m nil infusion of arrow  root.
Refer to the uiolhe r oi tin 
\ o  12 . W inter rim  1 1 .
S..|d ai wholesale uud re ( W A T W E L L , muler 
the ll rt Hotel, i’orll u.u, uud by C P I'tss-.iieleu, .1 W ake 
liedd, J C Moody, Rockland. W M C ook, If I Robinson 
T liom iulon; .1 W K Norw ood, J H Esta- 
Sw eelland, mid A Youug, C am dell. Alsu 
j dealers iii m edicine generally .
Nov >,4852 l
( ( L O D E S ,  0  , 0 0 K S !
r a RGE  RO l N D lU L T  I ’r.U l’Kri. suitable t‘»»r Cliureb , 
j Iz u s , Hulls, U.lie’es, b iores A c., lor sale a t llu •T'niled 
S tates BJotiling WurehoUse,’'.Vo 3, M ain  »*/., at the $ign  <>f j 
Tic " (J im ."  O. H I I KRY, P roprietor. j
' April 2V 1853 15tf
l l . A U l )  X V A l< I
e x. r\ u ilicle that is l ulled / unde 
added
C U TLER Y '
U l \1 .1 T \ , i.^e ilu  r xxiiii full ussprt
uieul of
j o i N K i r s
from the best maim lac tu rn s .
This (lupin Hue n t  xvill be kept *'ully Mippliefx'if1'- the i 
articles, uud iucream d us a e ousi.m tly incfm g hush 
m ay eje.iitmid.
I e Hire M .ui d irec t, Rockland. Me. 2!»f
C A R i 'K N T K U 'S  9 U |> ,
l .a x x  Y o l i e e
(I S M U IF M 'M o m ,-, ia„ \ l„, runil.ill( II. I'llU!, 
.vt door riouth of ol Pali/*  Block.
ger fw . r . 'i u u r  l Li >3
T  e w P I u s  c
ro ll PIA N O  uud c m  AR. ju*l rec’.J
O N E TH .O l’riA N I) !'t 11-m i s  i l / l i :  LIVE G EE HE
1 E.VTHERH. Wnrniuleel c.lcm* *u d xxliiic.
T li.i.e tlKMisan.l poui iU BATTING in pound Bunches, a 
fiupeiier artic le  of our own maniiliiciiiie.
O il  ( .'lo th  n m l  B ir a w  C a rp i l i n g  c o n s ta n t ly  o n
hem it.
\>  x\ i are  .-Miiieclcd with oilier DRY GOODS EHT A U 
Ll SUM EN T S iu llu* S tale, and buy mostly by ihe package, 
we 1.1 | no he-iiutioii in saying to our nm uuiciis custom er 
and friends, I hut x\e cun sell goods as Low, at least, ns they 
, can lie bought iu tins eouutrx .
I I I X rtL t.lV E  I r iA N  EARLY CALL AND HAT
18FY YOEYSKI.VEtf.
) April 27, 1853 15
A t t e n t i o n !
T H E  W H O L E  W O R L D .
‘ r p i lE  little fllfirfi
| I keep :Ji!em alw 
I n|i|iorim  ilx to inf. 
j readx lo deal out
i U H M G I t l C S
to anv who will palnm i/.e him,us chi lip as can be purchased 
. edit-Wlierc. J .  O A TCHELL.
Mai t.i-l l- 1f
fjtHE CAPTIVE IN PATAGONIA, )u»t received hv 
1 April 14, 1853. J .  NN A K LFI ELD
T  o  1 ' BE B: F  | )  I t  l i  1 C '.
M R S . J A N E  R. A L B E E ,
1 l i l i x m :  VIT. ( IF  -l UK  FKMAl.i: M F l.lC A t. CO L
*1 LEGE IN BOSTON’ mciiib. r of llie Feimilc Med 
•cul Assui iatmii, Ma.-s., olli i h>r services to the Ladies o 
Bockhmd in the pr >fe .i*4ou ol O h sT tra ic  s, uud Physician 
III Fr.xi a m . C .ixm  AIM's.
MUri. ALBEE, uliu, offer * her m rvic.es as Llectropathic 
' I liysiciuu. She has a Gulvmut Buttery lor the Medicul up- 
, plication of Eleeliicily, xxhich from the experience of )t:t»rs 
di voted tii ihe piaetie e, she finds it much superior to any 
! now in use. It restore* vitality to the system, uud many 
1 obstinate cases of Diseases ilia: would mil yield to the med­
icine of most skilful pliXMciaus have been overcome and 
I perfectly cured by ilu Electro Magnetic Machine uud nudi- 
1 uu.e oi ihe x. soluble Kingdom. She has, also, apparatus 
. to give common and medicated vapor Baths.
1’IT‘KIN v \ i !  B Y Y i i i . 'v c - m i  Eti'i-iL'DMi I H »0 has leased ihe House lornitrly occupied bv Ja ita 'h a n* 1 . % AND U X ^ l.L N A U .D  B i l l  L R 8  are sure  U v h itc  th ,,  . (tw oduor* N onh  of th. W illow Trees. M .m
(xaiiMU'i; Si. iVBncoiiihei*,
Will ch Milker ami Jeweler;
(.vo. 2 so u t h  sun: u m :  tun -a s t h k k t .)
—DKALHU ik —
Clocks, M atches, J e w e lry , B ritun la  and
l A . M C Y  G O O D S ,
HAS just returned from N knv Yoiik w ith  a choice im- 
•■•ortme nl ol ariicb  s m the above hue, w hich were m !vi ted 
with care uud bought lor cash, and may be relied upon as 
i s  at im ; i.oWkm * lU ttg .i. 
epuired and w arraiucd.
Kit toil 1 
C lacks and W atches i 
May PJ J853
F it  Y E  & C A ME ,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
K IM B A I.I. B L O C K , Main Knliunci.
IRC CKLA&'O, MIVV l» 1'.. VI » *
A'./.
R o c k h in d . I
Hon W  P FesM iidcii, \  
lio n . N athan C lillbrd, - 
Sm ith, Ucrrti'v. Co S 
ri i. Bush *  Co , v, i - y  
NN Y NN Intuey A- Son, 
ingli im, J r .,  C<
- J* a r t  la n d .
■ Boston.
Why s after with Dyspeosia?
■..............................G ENA T E D  Bl
t K mi bull Block i be consul ti -I fre t o f charge
